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Laraesa VotesTo
Send3 To For

S FarmersOf Section
Bort PushedTo Allow Farmers Willi No Cotton

Above Ground To ContractWith Government .

T For ReductionOf Acreage

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSl
The National

,

.Written by a croup of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the

i editorial policy of this newspa--
J per.

WASHINGTON
Ity PAVL MALI.ON

Program
Mr. ltooscvelt has hlj mind filed

on, tho next three stips. You will
probably see the mworls out In Ihe-- j

following order:
1 Delay of currency tabulat-

ion, tanff reform and other lntcr-natton-al

panaceas.
v.2 Concentration on a two-poi-

tent program at homo, the two
points Dctng the Industrial Control
setupand the Farm Control BUI

3 Withholding such Inflationary
moves aa dollar revaluation for at
least two months to see how the
No. 2 step works out

.This is (he definite program no'V
bclnK'iMMed aroundJhaInner cir- -

--clerijjt nsttlncyrft,J,iiccl!,IU .
,Thc'hcfrovt'tir?;Up'pTIV.teIy be- -

llevr thore Is a very good (home
that the Industrial Control plan
will wr.ilc out well.. They arc
doubtful about the Farm program.
They will not say 10 publicly

thev do not wnnt to cmbar--
rans thi setupbu that Is their firm
private conviction.

They we the Industrial regime
rcdlitrtbiitlng the nntlon.il Inccrre
That sounds likesomething Iluey
Long edvocates.but it is lint It
meansonly that the iho:t hour day
and work wek with llii'llcd proftti
nnd trade agreements will riiiead
the putchualng poner to larger
numbeis.

Sjme of Mr. Itoowrit's trusted
economists privately Drlleve w

mjy pull nut witlunt nslnj.' the
present program to Its fullest. Bu.il-'ntr- o

wnji.'toi now btimnes' Th"
economic inouliall get. lri;or co
Ing uphill as well as it did going
down, hvcry man gmrg book to
work holpf put fivo atlirr Tien to
woik when he spends111 new sal
ny.

That Is prrbablv an optimistic
view. TI10 InntT sunposl
tlort Is that something Irke 1 evalu-
ation of the dollar will be needed
later. You will know In abciA two
months

Therr If ro ninrui'c ecalniit
Mr. Roosevelt changing his mind
He do,-- i It frequently Ho will do
It again if he getscommodity prices
falling off.

Yen tan follow the inner baro
meter of this administrate n by
watching the commodity markeU
The s'ock market Is not of prime
Importance. The foodstuffs, tex-t'l- e

nnd raw iisterlal mathets ore.
Everything will sail smoothly along
existing s as long ns those mar
kets nio In good shnpe.

Ycu will see thlnci iturtlng o
happen when they fall off

Dchts
Our cfflrlals still comment off

the recordabout what a cheaptrlcK
It wus fot England to lake advan
tage of the silver loophole In her

- partial debt payment.
v . They expected something like

c ' ' thrt romo other nations, but
not proua tngiana.

., It saved her aiound two million
, t, . dcllarn but II cost her more than

Hint In prestige with those who
- count In Ihe ndmlnlstro.Uon.

f
j?" You will pever know what pres--

i' X sure' France exerted In Europe to
nuike other nations default on their

? war UebW

j? '' Shedid not try to InfluenceGreat
WWCLBrltalmpcItaly hut she boredown

hard on the Inside with the smaller
N.

vcountrlei. Her gnmeobviously was
.,- - to get as many In tha defaulting

l' "! boat with hsr as she could. One
of thoai which flt such pressure

. ' was Finland. Sfie paid no attention
V ,to'. She paid.
V Our officials have heard confi

dentially about the matter. It has
Tnrt their
. against France.

" " "

"Baruch WT
A certain chqln newspaper pub-- J

.(Continued On Pago 0)

Representativesof thirteen coun
ties In this section o West Texas,
In a meeting at Lames Tuesday
afternoon, studied terms of the
government'scotton acreageretire-
ment contract and decided to send
a delegation of three to Washing
ton to seek to have farmers in the
drought stricken counties given
permission to lease part of their
cotton acreage to the government,
although their cotton may not be
above ground at this time The
countiesrepresentednormally yield
DOu.000 bales of cotton annually.

The meeting was called at thj In-
stance of C. T Watson, manager
or trie Big Spring Chamber 0
Commerce Carl Itountree of La--
mesa presided. Mr. Watson, with
State Senator A. P. Duggan and
A. B. Davis, manager of the Lub
bock Board of Ciiy Development,
were designatedas representatives
to the Secretary of Agriculture In
Washington.

Prepare Uriel
The conference also asked Mr

Watson to prepsri a brief In sup
port of the counties' plea The
bilef will contain date on average
jieiu irost dates,and unusual rain-fa- t

during the months of June.
July and August

The delegationwill seek to show
list If sufficient rain falls within

the next three or four weeks cot-
ton might be producedU the area
should be favored with late frotl

wMsicaciiiuu oiarvin JOnOS,
chairman of she house agriculture
committee, has been asked to ar-
range a date for the delegation to
meet fSecietaryof Agriculture Wal- -
.ace in Wathlngton.

While a great portion of farmers
of Howard county have not planted
cotto" or else have m cotion a ovc
ground, scores crowded the Big
spring LnaitiMr or Commereaof
flees here Tuesdayand Wpdneiday
to file their applications to lease
part of their acreage to the gov
ernment.

( omplex
The problem is very cemplex for

Howard and neighboring counties
to the west and north Some fann-
ers have no cotton planted, others
have part of It planted bui none
up. others have part planted. p rt
n. planted and part of the plant-
ed portion not up

The contract wljlch muit be iilg-- v

eii Includes the following pma--
grapn. "I nave now planted to
cotton on the above mentioned
farm-- acres This co'ton Is
up to a (good, fair, poor) Mend '

It is thh provision that has de-
layed completion of applications
through acreage reduction con-
tracts in this sectionof the btate.

1

Hayden Griffith
MakesTwo On No. 8
Hole Of Links Here

Hayden Griffith astonished him-
self as well aa fellow players Tues
day wben he shot No 8 hole at Uie
Country Club In two strokes

No. 8 is 46S yards with par five.
Griffith shot 22.1 yards out of the
rough to hole out He was playing
with his wife Several other play- -
era witnessed the feat

r
lllg Nprlng and vicinity Fair to-

night and Thursday, not much
change In temperature.

West Texas and Kast Texas .

Generally fair tonight and Thurs
day, not much change In tempera-
ture.

New Mexico enerally fair to-

night and Thursday cooler In ex
treme northwest portion tonight
and in north central portion
Thursda).
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Highest yesterday, 98, lowest 76.
No precipitation at airport, IB

Inch at government experiment
farm.

Sun sets today 7:56. Sun rite to
morrow B:tt. .

Carnival Of ValuesProgram
FRIDAY

7:30A. M. WestTexasTennisTournamentOpenson High
School Courts.

10 A. M. Baseball, West Third street field.
1:30 P. M. Baseball, WestThird street field.
2 P. M. J. E. McDonald, State Commissioner of Agricul

ture, Speakingto Farmers at Municipal Auditorium
on the Farm Adjustment Act.

3 P. M. HorseRacing, Goatand Calf Roping, Bronc Bust
ing, Steer Riding Cole Race Track, Cole and Stray-hor- n

Addition.
5 P. M. Women's Golf Tournament,Country Club Links.
7 P. M. Old Fiddlers'Contest Court House Lawn.
0 P. M. Bathing Beauty Revue, Settles Hotel Mezzanine

Floor.
SATURDAY t

7.30 A. M. TennisTournament,High School Courts.
10 A. M. Baby Show andContest, SettlesHotel Mazzanine

Floor.
10 A. M. Baseball, WestThird Street Field.
1:30 P. M. Baseball, WestThird Street Field.
3 P. M. HorseRacing,' Goat andCalf Roping, Bronc Bust-

ing, Steer Riding Cole Race Trick, Colo and Stray-hor- n

Addition.
6 P. M. CongressmanJosephWeldon Bailey, Jr., Speaking

in Municipal Auditorium In Favor of Repeal of the
EighteenthAmendment.

7:30 P. M. An OutstandingTexas Proponentof Prohibi-
tion Defending the EighteenthAmendment Municipal
Auditorium.

9 P. M. Street Dance, Third To Fourth Street On Main
Street.

Baby Show And Contest Featuring
SaturdayMorningCarnivalProgram
To Be H e I d On Settles Mezzanine

I HeadsRqtarianq.N

Xm,, j i.fllayiBBBBBBBBBBBBBI
aaaatl !fMflEaaaaas

BlJ9aVaaaaa

K. J. MAIIY, alxne, general
for the Cosden Oil

Corporation. Tuesday wus InHtuilt--

president of the Dig Spring Itotarj
Club.

Hunt
For MenWho

Jail
AppearsTo Be

Work Of Pair Who Stag-

ed One Here

Officers of Howard and a
of other West Texascounties

were engagedWednesdayIn a new
search for four desperados who
rcently escapedJail at Tahoka.

The search was Intensified fol
lowing a and automobile
theft near Abilene and an exchange
of shots early Wednesdayat Abl

(Continued Or.

Miss Big SpringTo Selected
This Evening Ritz Theater

will be selectedtonight at
9 p. m. at the Kits Theater to rep-
resent Big in the Bathing
Beauty Review to be held Friday

at the Rltz as a part of the
Carnival of Values. will be
selected from a of
girls.

Page Fixe)

night
They

group

First prize tonight will be $3 In
cash; secondprize will be J2.S0 In
cash.Olfts from several merchants
In the Carnival of Values will be
given the winner of third prize.

Tha girls in tonight's and
tha stores they represent are
Montgomery-War- d Pauline Hub
bard; Flcl-Po- y Grocery, Marie
ICnlght; Elmo Wasson'sMen Shop,
Minnie Bell Jose--
pheen'a Shop, Dorothy Payne
Home Cafe, Maria Dyer; O'Rear'a
Bootery, Kozella Stephens.

Heilingera Virginia Bushing

Plans for the Baby Show to be
IhaliLSaturday morning at10 o'elok

i.twi jii-- ., .wtnfc.Hrtf,TrJHnt-fliL-- i... w.- - ..; ,.,,.,-- , .- --..I
ties Hotel nave been completedana
everything is now In readinessfor
the contest.

Doctors M H. Bennett, II. L.
Wood, and P W. Malone will be
judges eachwith a trained nurse
assisting him. They will Judge
three groups,thosebabiesunder six
months, those six months andun-
der twelve months, and those 12
months andunder 21 months.

Attractive prizeswill be given the
winners of first and second places
In group, third place winners
will receive honorable mention.
Souvenirswill be given to all babies
by the chamber of commerce.

Ten babieswere addedto the list
Tuesday and Wednesdaymorning.
They ivre Edward Margan Hart- -

man, Raymond Donald, Wendall
Bettes, Iva Jean West, Marie Jean
Bell, Naomi Oeraldlne Campbell,
Peggy Joyce Mann, C B. Haines,
Robbie Jean Hankins and William
Charles Bray.

Babiesalready in the contestare

Lowry, Harry LawrenceFoster,Jr.,
William Clayton Blankenship, Jr
Clarice Terry, Timmy Timmons,
Barbara Jane Petty. Gary Lee Bal-ac-

Robert FordPierce.Lawrence
Wilson, Mildred Luclle Mel-vl- n

Royce Dyers, Nephew,
Cecil A. and La Rue Tucker.

Bablu can still be registered at
chamber of commerce or by

cglllng Mrs. W. D. McDonald, Mrs.
ijouis jurs. . u. uaxiey, ur
Mrs. G. A Woodward

PostOffice To Close
At 1 P. M. Saturdays

Becauseof a new post office de-

partment ruling that three days'
furlough be given all employes
monthly and one-ha- lf day off on
Saturday also be It will be
necessaryto close post office
here at 1 p. m. on Saturday, Post-
master Nat Shlck announcedWed- -
nesday.

Be s

At R--R

Miss Big Spring and two Philips No. 1. Vel

Spring

twenty

contest

Co,

Williamson;

each

ma Scott; Cunningham Philips
No. 3, Zollie Mae Dodge, Cunning
ham & Philips No 4, Vlama Saun
ders; Cleaners,Christine
Zarafonstls; J. C Penney Co,
Frances Stamper; Club Cafe, Jen-
nie Faye Felton.

J. D. Biles Drug, Vera Deben
port; Collins Drug, Era Wallace;
SlaughterServiceStation, Tina Lea
Slkes; LaMods, Pauline Jolly;
United Dry Qoods Co, Florence
Henderson; Western Union, Doro-
thy Rhotan; Webb Motor Co, Ha-
zel DIstler; and Gibson Office Sup
ply, Mildred Rhotan.

All entrants in the Revue must
be at the Rita theaterat 7:80 p. m.

The name, Zollie Mat Dodge,
representing Cunningham & Phil-
ips No. 8, was unintentionally
omitted front the list Tuesday af-
ternoon. ',

R.

Victim; Heavy
Rain Received

Doctor Carried Across
Swollen Branch ToSuf-

fering Man

Swooping out of the southwest,
twisting winds Tuesday night de-

molishedthe barn of Ilance March--
banks near Vincent, battered his
home beyondrepair, tumbled mach-
inery and barns and broke his right
leg abovethe knee.

The Terrell Shaffer place, scar
cely 600 yards away and In direct
path of the twister, was unscathed.

Marchbanks was resting essly
Wednesdayafternoon at the Blv-
lnga and Barcus hospital prepara
tory to having his leg set. He sus
tained a compoundfracture.

Three other personson the March
banks premiseshad entered a dug-
out and were uninjured.

Force of the wind ripped four-Inc-h

mesqulte limbs loose, drove

SMALL HHOWxCH 1IK11E
The shower which fell late

Tuesdayafternoon coveredonly
a small area, and amounted to
.18 Inch of precipitation at the
government experiment farm
south of town. Not a drop fell
at the weather bureau at the
airport and no rain frll furth-
er along the south highway
than the Ilncoln Tank com-
pany plant.

a beam through trie house ton. ov
erturned a harvester, tractor;wind--
''Vi ""J.TKrv '? "".wjjRlVMLe .WIVoff their1 foundations?v '

Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Wallace1 and
Mrs. Marchbankshad sought safety
in tne dugout wben the kitchen
win Bpicuuillg coals OVt

er tne floor. Marohbanks turned
back to rake up the fire when the
barn top crashed down on the
house.

Branch Swollen
A bed was fashionedoutside and

Marchbanks lay there most of
night The doctor had to be car
ried acrossa branch that had been
swollen to width of thirty yards
oy nara rains.

Three and a half miles southwest
a barn on Mrs. J. M. Whltaker's
place was demolishedby the same
wind. However, outhouseson the
Lloyd Brannon place, four miles
directly west of the Marchbanks
farm, were destroyed.

No other damagewas reported.
All tanks In the vicinity visited

by the high wind were filled to
capacity. Furrows had water stand-
ing In them Wednesdaymornlnc
Automobiles bogged down going to

Joyce Fay Dtltz, James Kenneth theMarchbanks farm, which is lo- -

Slpes,
Joyce

Long,

the

given
the

.u.iajjacu,

the

cated five miles northwest of Vin
cent.

ret Vincent had scarcely a irood
sprinxie. Five miles west water
ran over a six foot highway grade,
aiucn nan accompanied the rain
ana wind.

Powerful Wind
Power of the wind rammed a

two by four beam through the
roof, yet there were no other shin-
gles missing from the house.

The wind crusheda huge harves-
ter, overturned a heavy tractor,
razed a chicken enclosure,but left
a hsn house unharmed.

A light weight piece of timber
evidently was hurled with such
force against a two Inch mesqulte
mat tne tree was rent In twain,

The house had been lifted ten
feet off its foundations and turn-
ed sldewlse. The front porch was
wrecked, floors Jutted up and the
kitchen was a heapof debris.Sides
or tne housebowed like a shin.

a windmill tower was not ma
terially harmed but a two Inch pipe
and solid three quarter Inch metal
sucker rod were neatly bent. The
mill mechsnlsmlooked as If It been
beaten Into the ground.

I lie barn was leveled and a filstack was torn asunder. A binder
near twisted heaps of machinery,
wa uui UIUVSU.

Several chickens and a dog were
killed.

A blood soakedquilt and pillow
draped over a broken mesqulte in
the Marchbanks back vatd told of
wild night.

A strong northeast wind sudden
ly whipped around just before the
rlice was struck.

Vincent native told of how they
oould plainly bear ominous roar--
ub iu iu uirecuoa oluie scene,
Several years ago a twister

bounced down on Vincent and
wrecked the post office and. a
acnool house.

Mrs. Alice Lees of Dallas Is visi-
ting with htr son, Ilarry Lees,

i
lit. Willie M. Pottoaof Santa

Rita, New, Mexico U visiting- - with
csiauvs usre. , , voiu

HeraWjBiij Springmiln
SecondCarnival Of ValuesOpensFriday
One Injured As Twister Wrecks House Near Vincent

Conference
Washington

Drought

Whirligig

TheWeathe

Renewed

Escaped

Marchbanks YALE GRID STAR AND BRIDE
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8hortly after reeelvlna his diploma, JosephP. Crowley, Yale foot-
ball star,wasmarriedto Betty Jones,daughterof T. A. D. Jones,former
Yale football coach. They are shown after the wedding ceremony
New Haven,Conn. (Gilbert J. Vincent Studfo from, Associated Press)

RailroadBrotheThocxlOpposesCuts,

rehhonsignediy 17 Asks runner
ReductionOf City Employes'Salaries
Two Petitions WithDirectly Opposite RequestsFiled

With Board Of Gty Commissioners
TuesdayEvening

One-Thir-d Of
StateNow On

RepealRoll
W. Virginia, Dry 20 Years,

Has 80,000 Majority
Against Prohibition

(By AssociatedPress)
One third of tlw forty eight

states have voted to strike
the eighteenth amendment
from the constitution.

West Virginia and Califor
nia madescore 1G to 0 in fa
vor of repealwlien voters re
turned majorities Tuesday
tor ine twcnty-lir- st amend
ment, which alms to delete
tne eighteenth.

In West Virrfnla. border
state which has been drv
twenty years, 1990 of 2,338
precincts gave a majority of
80,148 for repeal.

California, which repealed
(Continued On Pago S)

Spring best serve.
ample

stent
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Two petitions presenting directly
opposite requests concerning the
city budget the fiscal year end

March 1931. were filed
with the Board of City Commis-
sioners Tuesday evening.

The Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen presenteda petition ex-

pressing "our entire approval of
budget" prepared by City Manager
IS. V. Spence, expressing the opin-
ion salaries and wagesprovided In
that budget "are as low aa they
should befixed" and recommending
that salaries of city officials

and employes be reducedbelow
amount shown In said budget.'
petition also expressed "ap

preciation of excellent work
done the present city adminis

The commissionreceived a peti
tion signed personsrequest-
ing commission to reduce ex-
penditures the reduction of
aries of officials and employesto
a present standard of wagespreva-
lent In the town, recommendinga
substantial of 23 per cent of
such expenditures way of
wages and salaries of the higher
paid positions, hereby protesting
against the payment of such salar-
ies to hlghsr officials as been
recommended the city manager
in proposed budget" and "en-
dorsing In substanceand effect the
recommendations submitted
HonorableT. C. Thomas at a hear-In- g

upon the city budget on June
(Continued 8)

Carnival Of ValuesCallsAttention
Of West TexasTo Growintr Facilities

For Filling Of MerchandisingNeeds
Substantial Big Spring hasbeenbullded on a local five fold founda-tion of agriculture, oil, railroads, tourists and cattle,
S,r?lte.r BI.sPrl"K must rise from more than local foundations- -itwill be deiendent a well developed trade territory
jo(,o..ij la.i lung comDinea wun a neaitny boom to producephenomenalgrowth this city. With departure of visions dfa greater city ware forgotten in the struggle against economic

Npw, save dusty drought, there Is tittle to obstruct visions foran enlarged trade territory which would have this city for Its crtiter.Not since the depressionset In have business of this citylooked so favorably upon plans sxpandlng the area Which Big
can

mg nprlng has railway

for
ing

the
not

the
me

the

the
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cut
by

has

his

by

On

for

for

men
for

facilities, thanks a modern. corn- -

division shop and yard maintained here by the Texas ft Pacific
RoadsNeeded

Page
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The time has now come that Big Spring must depend also upon
new roadwaysas trade arteries. Certainly this munlclnallty stands In
a position to have ultra-moder- n state and national highways Installed
here in the near future. As greata tonlo as this may prove. It willnot be enough.

Eventually there will have to be a short, direct, well kspt route to
Snyder,Vincent on the north, and Andrews and Habba.N. XL. on(Jail,

uie orth anaeast

"by

Iven greater potentialities to the south and west This, makes
a good road to Garden City, Stiles, Big Lake.
imperative nesa u ag opting u to receive
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ManyForms

Of Pleasure
Are Offered

Varied Program CemhiiMg
Entcrtainracnt, PhIu

DiscussioBS

Big Spring's second Munwsl
Carnival of Values, bringing
astonishing bargains awl .
bountiful program of eeUr-talnmen- ts,

will open a two
day schedule here Friday
morning.

It Is the second whsHsJtI
carnival to be staged, mer-
chants of Big Spring am
sponsoringthe affair.

Special valuesta anHaeC
merchandisewat be often!
people who do their nhnnjisaj;
hereFriday and Saturday.
1ST AD MANT FORMS '

The carnival has beenwldelv ad
vertised by the press aadby aao
Good WlU trips that covered"aVeas-wltht- n

a ISO mile radius erf teas
city.

Biggest features of tha srngs a
will be an address Friday J p..an
by J, E. McDonald, state eereeaer
of agriculture, .who wtU " aesud.,a
conference on octton streama.
ductton. ''

More than 1000 farmer atteoied
a similar meeting her Monster
morning, ,;

Joseph1W. Bailey; Jr, wUt snake
an onslaught agawat

a laws asne. a.

wmrfrvYVtrj-

BssaMMeA

jwalslssVtspsjlSSfJesBp
urday, in ov&m?tgmtm;t
the eighteenth aniBndui8C baaJaikt
yet been designated fcy state',y
forces.-

Attention will fee foaaasa em
horse race run on, the W. H.-- Os
track near the .ad-
dition. Several fleet-toaie- d steexte
will be entered bt the earnssssl
sweepstakes. i

Westerners Easy wen nawc
around a rodeo to be stagedon mm

v

Cole land. Denver Duaa, fin saai
deputy sheriff and well' kaesam
cowman, will supervise thk dt-l- on

of the program.
Bablea up to two .year of al 'fl

will be grouped into three oeaas
competition asa part of, the better
baby show, an annual feature4r
the carnival.

A women' eoU tournament baa
beenarranged for Friday Ii,.Two athletic event wfil a saw
In the natureof tournafeaeat dew-
ing the carnival. A tennis touaaa
ment, run by Tom Beaetey,I do!to draw tha cream of Weet Tesaaa
netters into competition est tfe ha
scnooi court.

J. E. Payne I ta charajo of.
baseball tournament In wMca wast
be entered the outstandtog asas
teur and aeml-pr- o team if tsa
section. ,

The newly organisedBig Spsiar
band will furnish aaueie fee ftk
occasion.

Much .Interest I attached to aha
Saturday night street daaee jtwhich will, be given a trip to A Ossa--
tury or progress in Chtoaa-a-. iAU
expense will be Data, and mil
spendingmoney will be given.Tsse
aance will be heia between Tnlm
and Fourth streets on Mala with
an Imported orchestra playing:

ah entertainment, is free. Cask
prizes are offered In all coaJUets.

Arrangements have been .jeai
chargeof steering cosamHtee head
ed by D. W. Webber and Ks
King and comnosedof Max .
cobs, Tom Ashley, David nirWa.
tiarold Haman. C. W. - -- - -

and D, L. Tobolowskv.
These firms an art!elnMv u. s,

tho affair. -
-,

Allen Grocery
"ggr wigitr
IMSi

TomI

Oroeery
Ashley (Tesaa Coataasw)r8taugater Wtsteg tsWCourtesyService SsaMoa

i onion Mrs nan FHHa--r atIlarry Lester w--- - JOeanere
Empire Sousaeraatervat C.CUro Grocery
ahSIVak
Zizr'Y-Ttr- ?,y"mi1"T i ,

i"m uiin anoa ji i
iwotnwsi atea MenTexa Klectrlc Serrlea Cey- -,
Thorp Fafw 9.aioatgOBiery Ward Ce
Kobbuon ti Son
La Mode Shea
Carter Chevrolet Ca.
Dudiey-- Mm
hwhb uroceru. "
lUrry Lee Taller stsO O Hardwae
Wf tfK . .
Western Uaten ,

Otbsosi HtHtf Ce, '

imi swoa.
UswsV Fsl MeBtg ateriag T Sir flew
JaekJssas ' .

WasasaraVaMr
mmmmmm ssanssrH

XtaU Vsbbsw
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On thn .Stage
Preliminary

BathingBeauty

20

Today,

OENIVIEVE

Contest
' Local

Girls

Thursday Onlv

ATSGHEkT
kOHMSVg

Raul ROULIEN
Gloria STUART

EdnaMay OLIVER
HubertMUNDIN
N JeanMARSH

J Fox Wfrt.
Oh The Stage

Only
of Values

Bathing Beauty
Contest

Oh The Screen
and Saturday

mm
A lexpedition o
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20

Friday
Carnival

Friday
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UARJORIE WHITE Dj
LOUIS CALHERN
rHYLLIS BARRY
IIUOII HERBERT

IV7An IfFMNmY
RICHARD CARLE fl
Merlan C. Coofw.V
nccutfve producer
RKaRADIO Picnic

Mrs.!.Biles
Is Honored

With Party

Mrs. Edmontl Notestinc
Entertains In

Morning

Mrs. Edmond Notestlne enter-
tained with an attractive morning
bridge Tuesday morning at her
home honoring her new slster-ln-la-

Mrs. Louis Biles, the season's
most recent bride.

A cool color scheme of yellow
and whit waa carried out In the
floral decorations, accessories and
In the dainty salad plate servedat
the close of the games.

The honoree waa presentedwith
a set of classesaa guest prize Mrs.
Kin Barnett waa the high scorer;
aha presentedher prize, a bon-bo- n

Closing

Out

jiabama

sdS
All 5.00

WHITE SHOES

$Q95

Plenty of narrow widths
many of these new styles.

Tcprescnieo. uome tuny
get your selection. We appre-

ciate your business.

O'REAR'S
B00TERY

"Bxehulre Bat Not EspeBStre"
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"WHAT PRICCm ii
HOLLYWOOD" 1
"' J' 1LOWIll SHERMAN J

OS.IOOS.Y KATorr liWill HAMILTON I f '
Today, Tomorrow 1 'j

Queen Wm

dish, to the honoree.
Guestaof the momlne were: Mra

Louie Bllee, Mrs. John Bllea and
Mmea. Larson Lloyd. Clarence
Wear. Kin Barnett. Have aStrio--
ling:; MissesElizabeth Northlngton,
Ilene Barnett, Helen Hayden, Mary
Alice Wllke. Vera and nets De.
oenport.

Petroleum Club
PlaysAt Home

Of Mrs. Hardy
Mrs. W. B. Hardy was hostessto

the members of the Petroleum
Bridge Club Tuesdaymorning. Theguestaassembledat 10 o'clock for
morning bridge played In roomsde
corated with flowers.

At noon they were served lunch-
eon cafeteria style. Mrs. Hllo
Hatch, sister of the hostess,aided
with the serving.

High scorefor club memberswas
won Dy Mrs. Liberty. The prize
waa a pair of hose Mrs. Tinvkln
cut for high and Miss Begglo was
Kuw nign; Doth were favored withace nanajcerchlefs.

Questsof the club wr? M(. Ti,
cine Hegglo.Mrs. G. H. Woods. Mrs.

. . nenry. Members were:
Mmes. P. H. Liberty, Calvin Boy.
"in, oei T Lawson. H. B. Hur
ley, Ii. H. Faw. Monrrw, Jhn.nn
". i. Le Kever. 1 A Tail... --- ,,
w. j. mcuonaia

Mrs. Le Fever
hostess.

will be the next

Mrs. Kuykendall Has
PartyFor Members

Of The CactusClub
Mrs. L. II. Kuykendall had a

green and yellow party for the
membersof the CactusBridge Club
Tuesday afternoon, cut flowers In
shades of yellow were decorative
notesfor the rooms.

At the refreshment hour the tab-le-a

were spreadwith yellow lunch
eon cloths and a green Ice course
was served

Mrs A. E Underwood was the
only guest and was presentedwith
a recipe file. Mrs Parks, highest
club scorer, was given a spinning
wheel lamp.

Members attending were- - Mmes.
Harold Parks, II C Porter, C L.
Browning, Homer Wright, Lester
Short, It E. Lee and Morris Burns.

Mrs Lee will be the next hostess.

Miss Alice Leeper
HostessTo OCD's

Miss Alice Leeper was hostess
Tuesday evening for the O C D.
Hrldge Club with a delightfully in-

formal party at her home.
Durliig the play Miss Knaus won

club high score and was presented
with a bracelet Miss Prudens
made guest high and received two
handkerchiefs.

Cantaloupeala mode andIced (ea
were servedto the two guests,Mrs.
Horace Reagan and Miss Minta
Lois Prudens, of Fort Worth, and
the following members Misses Nell
Davis, Irene Knaus, Helen Hayden.
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson and
Marie Faubion

Miss Hayden will entertain the
club next.

Bicycle Picnic Is
Being Planned By

Sorority Chapter
The Delta Chapter of the Kappa

Gamma Sorority met on the mez-
zanine floor of the Settles Hotel

busi-
ness session
called to order president,

Jeanette Pickle.

Shackelford.

Catholic Athletic

iiiiiiiriiiiTiii ir ' milii iimiiif in ' mi iiiiiilliifilifiWMi

Tuesday evening for a brief
The meeting was
by the

Miss
Mrs Harvey Shackelford waa

elected reporter for the chapter
The members voted to hold two
business meetings a month and
two social meetings, alternating
them On Friday afternoon at 8 30
they will meetat the home of Miss
Pickle for a bicycle picnic Mem
bers are told to bring their bicycles
and picnic lunches. They will ride
to the park on their bicycles.

Those answering to roll call
were Misses Jeanette Pickle, Lu- -

clle Rlx. Lillian Bhlck. Jeanette
Barnett, Jessie Morgan; Mmes
Wendell Bedlchek, W. A. Prescott
and Harvey

Club
Tie 6 To 6 With Ginners

.....1
The Catholic Athletic club and

Gin played to a e to
t tie In a baseball game played
hre Monday afternoon.

A full nine Innings were played
and the time was allowed to stand
as darknesspreventedfurther play,
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MEET IN MOVIES-NO- W THEY'LL WEtD
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Moztllo Brlttonne and AUn Dlnehart, film actor, writer and dlrtetor

met for the first time when cast In the time picture. Here they an
ehown as they applied for a marriage llcenee. (AeioclatedPreea Photo)

MissTheresaBrooksAnd

JackHodges,Jr.,Are Wed
Trinity Evensong CeremonySolemnized June 10 At

St. Mary's Episcopal Church Here With
Rev. Martin Officiating

Miss Theresa Brooks, popular
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. L
Brooks of Big Spring, became the
bride of Jack Hodges, Jr, In a
ceremony solemnized at St. Mary's
Episcopal church here Saturday
evening, June 10, at 6 o'clock. It
was announced Wednesday.

The ceremony, held on Trinity
Evensong,was performed by Rev
W. II. Martin, Vicar of St Mary's,
who usedthe Trinity service of thn
Protestant Episcopal church fol-

lowed by solemnization of matri
mony and celebrationof Holy Com-

munion according to the Episcopal
Prayer Book.

Mrs. "Hodges was graduated from
Big Spring high school last June
She came here two ycara ago with
her parents from Pampa. Her
beauty and grace quickly won her
a host of friends.

Mr. Hodges,son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Hodges of Big Spring, was
reared here. He attended Big
Spring high school and following
graduation there waa a student in
Southern Methodist university,
where he was a member of Kappa
Alpha fraternity. Only attendants
at the wedding were Mr. and Mrs.
Turner Wynn Mr Wynn is a
fraternity brother of Mr Hodges.

The couple are making their
home here. Mr Hodges has been
connectedwith Texas Electric Ser-

vice company for several years.

Tuesday Luncheon
Members Play At
Mrs. M. K. House's

Mra M K. House entertained
the membersof the Tuesday Lun
cheon club this week, surprising
them with n delightful luncheon at
her home, instead of meeting at
the hotel as their custom is

Visitors were Mrs George Gar-
rett, Mrs Fred Keating and Mrs
Pat Murphy of El Paso

High score was won by Mrs.
Bennett

Memberspresent were Mmes M

II Hennett, C S Hlomshleld, R V
Mlddleton, Harry Hurt, W W Ink
man

Mra Hurt will be the next hos
tess

Miss John Anna Terry
CelebratesBirthday

John Anna Terry gave a Jolly
birthday party Tuesday afternoon
at her home In celebration of her
seventh birthday.

Those who were present were.
Janet Robb, Jerry Hodges, Patsy
Ruth Stalcup, Mary Alice, BUlle
and A J Cain, Jr , Louise Ann Ben-
nett, Louise Hall, Kathryn Fuller,
RosemaryO'Neal, Julia Mae Cock-ra-

Edwin Bpann, Edward Fisher,
Mozelle Daniels, Mary Kathryn
Black, Claudene Ely, Ieslle Marie
Galser, Joyce Maurme Martin.
BUlle Joyce Robertson

A delicious birthday cake con
taining the honoree'sname was sli-

ced and served. Favors of dolls
and handkerchiefs were given to
the girls and toys to the boys.

Golden Jubilee At
Del Rio Planned
On ElaborateScale

DEL RIO Primed with a pro
gram that offers the widest vaile-t- y

of entertainment ever prepared
for visitors to this section, Del Rio
has set an elaborate stage for in'
traduction of Its Golden Jubilee to
hundreds or people from many
towns In a radius of 300 miles.

Every day of the six-da- y Jubilee
July 1 to 6, Inclusive is packed

with events An extra lure is the
fact that the International bridge
over the Rio Grande between Del
Rio and Villa Acuna will be open
for 24 hour service on three days
or the nesta July 3, B and 4.

Here are the program highlights
July 1 Old Timer reunion. July

2 Bullfight in Villa Acuna and the
Gala Night In Old Mexico. July i

Baseball, Del Rio vs. Eagle Pass.
July 4 Bost races at Lake Walk
on Devil's river. Baseball. July6
naming oeauty revue at the new
municipal plunge. Baseball. July

Baseball.
Main street will be roped off for

use as the midway for J. Geo. Loos
carnival attractions. Dancingevery
evening in a vain street building.
uoix tournament at Ban Felipe
uooniry uiuo.
. Del Itto informs SouthwestTexas
that thelid b off for a great cele
bration la coameaoralloa of the

Sheriff Slaughter
And FriendsSporting

Neto Straw Sombrero

Hats of all sizes and kinds have
been seen on the streets this year,
but none hava compared with the
one Bherlff Jess Slaughter has
been wearing for two days

This hat Is a white straw sombre
ro with a black silhouette of a
bucking bronc and rider on each
side. The sheriff got this hat and
four more like It when he went to
Stamford the other day. These
hats advertise the rodeo to be held
In Stamford July

If the sheriff, Marlon Edwards,
Kirby Miller, Charlie Crelghton, or
Harry Lees is seen wearing one or
these attractive hats. Just remem-
ber that It meansthe sheriff Is ad-

vertising the rodeo In which he Is
going to participate.

SOth anniversary of establishment
of a post office, and Invites every
body to visit the border and Join
the crowd.

'"
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FirstClassIn Parliamentary
, LawIsHeldAtCrawford Hotel

A trreat deal of Interest was dls--

Ipayed beforehand but compara-
tively few organization heads mus-

tered up sufficient courage,or In-

terest, to attend the first meeting
of the clasaIn law
sponsoredby the Woman's Auxil-
iary of the local American Legion
Tuesday evening.

Two P.-- A. presidents, one
Sunday School class president, and
the presldept qt the museumasso
ciation were the; only organization
headswho. In addition to the mem-

bers of the auxiliary.
The auxiliary decided that there

must be a few other club women In
town who coul4 use the knowledge
they would gain in this class and
for that reason announce that
those who care to take part, see
Mrs. Anderson, president of the
auxiliary, at the Anderson Music
Co, this week; obtain textbooks
and lesson assignmentsfrom her;
and be on hand for the second
meeting of the class.

Those who attended Tuesday
night reported a very enjoyable
session. The meeting was con-

ducted along strict parliamentary
lines. Mrs W. J. McAdams aa
electedtemporary headand Mrs J.
T. Brooks, secretary rro tern.
Mmes M. C Stultlng, It F Bluhm.
and Fontaine Hair were named on

committee to see about drafting
constitution, In order to show

the class how this was done.
The clasa next week will be post-

poned until Thursday evening, on
account of the Fourth. It will be
held In (he ballroom of the Craw-

ford and will last for only one
hour

Others nresent In addition to
names eiven above were Mmes
C C Carter, B. W Welch, ueorgo
W. Davis. B F Wills, John Tucker,
Sidney Woods and Roy Pearce.

Applications For
PostmastershipAt
Coahoma For

Receipt of applications to fill a
contemplated vacancy In the posl--

tion of postmaster at Coahoma, a
fourth class office, will be ended
July 14, according to a bulletin is-

sued by the United States Civil'
Service Commission.

The commissionwill hold an ex-

amination of all applicants in Big
Spilng. '

Compensationof the postmaster
at Coahoma was $11000 for the last
flsoal year.

Applicants must have reached
their twenty-firs- t birthday but not

their sixty-fift- h birthday
date of the examination.

Applicants must residewithin the
territory supplied by the post of-

fice for which the examination la

announced.
The examination Is open to all

citizens of the United States who
can comply with the requirements.

Application blanks and full In
formation concerning the require-
ments of the examination ran be
securedfrom the postmasterat the
place of vacancy or from the Uni-

ted States Civil Service Commis-
sion, Washington, D C

Applications must be properly ex-

ecuted and on file with the com-
mission at Washington.D. C, prior
to the hour of closing businesson
the date specified at the head of
this announcement.

the

Health City To Kisc
Above Fields

PARIS (UP) The niot super-
lative edifices ever designed for
curing human ailments will tower
over Flanders fields.

Ground has been purchased for
Lille's Health City, which will sur-
pass both in architectural pres-

ence and In utilitarian value any-

thing of Us kind yet built
Like the dream of a city of the

future, the mammoth mcdlwil
center will consist of a group of
buildings linked by underground
passagesand culminated by two

skysciapers
Paul Nelson, Chicago architect,

who has divided his time between
the United States and France

'

since the war during which hei
flew a bomber for the A. E. F has
Just completed the plans

The cost will be around four
hundred million francs Ninety-fou- r

acres on the outskirts of the
city will be coercd by the center.

Medically, the center will epito-
mise the advancesof science since

lMIUUIUGHAr.wrairvr.aiVw,AflOl

Three Stores

la Homo

the advent of JPMteur. Mvrf
known system of easctloned ther-
apy will be available. The Uni-

versity of liller dating- from th
Mth Century, and of which the
Immortal Pasteurand, later, e,

wsre directors, will be
boused In the main building and
It Is expectedthe center will draw
experts from every advancedcoun-
try.

The Health City will be erected
and operated by the Hospital de
Lille, an coeval with
the Medical College; the City of
Lille, and the Nord

Nelson, who Is married to a
live eond works on

the outskirts of He
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Maa JaHed,fo Oveefurklnrsaw lakbcrrr.i:tAh up)
The distinction of being the only
man ever to verve a Jail teajencn
merely lor overparkinft his auto-- ,
mobile In n one-ho- tone belongs
to Chapman,36. Chapman
was unable to' pay a $3 fine and
was sentencedto. Jail for 2t hours

i .

Mr. and Mrs, !&, Shackelford
have moved to Ban wAntonlo to
make home; , t. .

The Appointment of

V. A. MERRICK
4

As General Managerand.'

J. E. FORT
V

i . t i

4'5.

r

Ab Secretary-Treasur-er mf

of the Big Spring Motor Co-.-

Mr Merrick and Mr. Fort are two of the moat widely known
automobile men In West Texas. They extend all their'friends a
cordial Invitation to visit their place of business'"Iurlng the
Carnival of Values and to see the many new features'of the
new .

FORD V--8

It Is today's outstanding motor car. A full line of these cars,
in all models. Is on our display floor for Immediate delivery.

30 -- Used Cars-- 30
and they're all specially priced for the Carnival of Values.

Fords, Chevrolets,Plymouths and other makesof can
are here for your selection. A car for every need,..and one
for every purse.

BIG SPRINGMOTOR CO.
Phone636
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Lfs talking about

Chesterfield says it
hasagoodreputation

What about it?

TALKING ABOUT the reputation of a
that's something new.

I know about reputationof people . . .

reputation of some other things , . . and,
come to think about it, I should say that
CHESTERFIELD hasan A- -l reputation.

You know, it seemsto have real merit
To me, for a cigarette To Satisfy,' it cer-

tainly has to be made right; and thenit ii s,

to tasteright. I just don't like tltcm&trc ,

. . . they just have to be mild.
CHESTERFIELD haswhatit takesto SJtL.. .

That'swhat people say about it."

jgffl&faffite rJtm wnatitTakes
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ergusonAnd ftorris Debate

"rcirc ..,...
tateConventionOfrTiiesday

1

Wmer Coventor Says PrehibiUoH' Damti Tens Of
i hbhwhubvr j. uuysiuiu riris, increasesaax JLoau

JUSTINJames E. Ferguson,
her governor and husbahd of
raeumfecnt. Monday nlgbt tact
Rv. J. Frank Norrls, fort

Kh minister, Jn a, joint debate
whether national prohibition

iM.be.reptaUd.andthe sale of
legalised In ..Texas.

ferguson, colorful campaignerof
ly .political controversies, and

Norrls, himself, a fiery crllio
tnen in public line .and'actlre
re the peopirin many Issues,
la Wooldrldg-- Park, site "of

a of , Texas' most Important
, ungi.

he debate waj preliminary to
yentloris Tuesday, 'when prohl--

'"' na
'pick tickets of rval .candidates
dfltCSteS to 2 itata rnnvantlnn
1 will Bay If Texasvotes"wet or

W delegateswill be elected.In a
' isi elecUon on August 2,,when
josed modification of the state
Kltutlon to permit sale of 3.3

1)centbeer also wlll.be submit--

e state's ' official repeal vote
be cast In a convention set

November21. Delegatesrhmin
wbe August 36 election will de--

lwncmer lexss snau Join the
U column-o- r register Its senti'--lagainstrepeal.

.

Thousand lit Tark
iousandsot personsgathered In

ARES
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,1 i
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Tickets Chlogo b

Send the Intfrmtlon- -
V finon Sttuhlst EpecUl
(tea carries Worltfe
teat AMD

ONED
UNQB CAB . . SHOWER
T118 . . SODA rouN--
IN . . RADIO ENTER- -
INHEMT . . VALET
RVICE . .
HERS, mctIoc ieUcBt

1 raise! vrlcu.
I

i

Springon
on

I

.

ih
Travel Bureau

1ARRIS ti CO.
)allai, Texas

r)U
(TICKET

PacUs KfUwey

-

the natural amphitheatre with the.
peaaersstand In the
Happy,Hornby .of Uvalde, news

papermanwho Jlrst sponsored-- John
Ifance Darner, now
for .was . at the press
tables. r i

Rev. Norrls and Ferguson came
In together. was but.a ripple
of applauseas they the
speakers,stand.

The

tH.VJui.

center.

There

. Sheriff. Eee. Allen of Travis
county accompaniedthe debaters.

prownlee, presiding,
said'the 'question was: "Resolved,
that brohlbltloit-'o- f all kinds aholild
be repealed both in the United
States, and Texas."
. Norrls wan thh ftmt Bnaiilraf.
Qrownlee said he would be allowed
sn hour.

Morris Fergusonas
as a man of genuine He
referred to the Ferguson clemency
policy and said hewanted to lay a
"wreath of honor on the. brow of
that Christian woman." referring to
uovernor Miriam A. Ferguson.

Governor Miriam Ferguson
wss not the speaker'sstand.

Norrls removedhis coat early and
went into his discourse.

1

J

to IH

ea

th

at

!

A.
on

He said he was not "here from
anyone's headquarters or

rs."
"I am here under the auspicesof

my wife Just like Governor Fergu-
son Is here under orders of his

MASHED!
To Chicago for the

foriefcfeir
M 40

mhlne'peclal

This sensationally low rate
covers rouna trip rauroau
fare in Chair Cars
and HIGH
TOURIST SLEEPERS

re-

turn limit.

llerc Is the GreatestRoundTrip, Expense-Pai- d

World's Fair Bargain Ever

IOWAI- -

of it! A Trip Rail
road Ticket Trip Pull-

manfrom Fort to
and (two in
and using your sameBerth
for hotel your
stay in

for Pullman
commodationsare shown below!

Person
2 in

I in

.

. . .

2 in

igers will and Fort

the

R.CONDIT1

taalawBaBalaaal

1

""iicago Alton Limited

,
,

approached

'.'Houghton

complimented.

hind-quar- ts

Coaches,
CLASS

(Berth Extra)

Ottered!

Think Round
Round
Worth Chicago

Return Upper Berth)

purposesduring
Chicago!

Rates other

Persons Upper (Each)
Person Lower
Persons Lower (Each)

SUU

use coaches frotp

Luxe
Famous

SunihineSpecial

--president,

Liberal

$21.75
$18.23
$21.95
$20.83

Worth

Trip 5 Dsys Chicago
Leave

SATURDAY SUNDAY

1 or JULY
reJuccJ

ticiltr FIVE DAYS CHICAGO. At

rantmenti can be made tittnd re

Umit a few Jayi lonccr, deuce
Tickcu will bear tctutn limit
Pullmana will be parked in a location con

men and women

Ytail

2

packed witb our

OTHER WORLD'S FAIR EXCUR.

SIONS SATURDAY, JULY , AND
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fony Canlonsrl (leltl, who waa dethronedfrom the world lightwelghi
championshipIn his Chlcsgo fight with Dsrney Ross, Is shown mlsslnt
an uppercin tq the nun round or tne scrap, hoss,eniy Tour-ysar- a oi
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wife.' 'he said.
Norrls said prohibition had de

creased unemployment. European
countries, without prohibition, hive
more unemployment than this
country, he said.

He said the theory that "tne more
we drink the less taxes we will
pay Is an absurdity."

Norrls said there becameof age
eachyear In the United States two
millions boys and girls who never
had seena aaloon and now are sus
ceptible to the Influence of "propa-
ganda" of the

He said wheneveranyonewanted
to enforce prohibition, "by the
grace they would do It."

Norrls said "they had put It out"
that It would be disloyalty to
President Rooseveltand Vice-Pre- si

dent John N. Garner to oppose

"I agreewith President Roosevelt
thlmrs I him prohibition up their hands

to know this Is the United States
of America and Soviet Russia,"
he said.

"I do think It Ir right to
sptnd million of dollars
pick .up n bunch of holtoes to
set out a bunch of sapling."
Norrls said v,ar Is Inevitable and

that If we are to meet the "oncom-
ing hordes" we must be a sober
nation.

He reviewed the prosecution by
the state of certain breweries dur
ing days In Tecns

andcrnment ,ncr,ase(, wld'
charters forfeited

He said the eazne breweries now
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Someone up question
ask Norrls not bolted
democratic ticket In 1928 and vot-- 1

ed Hoover

to,3f -- ;Twhprrifa..'J'lowuwiira
the White House.

"Hurrah Smith," someone!
shouted. There were this.

for all you
but you'll never In the'
White House," Norrls said sent

Roosevelt message con--
gratulatlons prosperity
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lara prohibition was 'switched
on us as war measureand no one
will say it Is success.

question bootleggersor
no bootleggers," Ferguson said.

"Pour it someone elled.
Ferguson said for every saloonIn

days now are
fifty bootleggers.
Fergusonsaid prohibition was one

of the greatest fallacies ever
this country.

Fergison said that now It w.s
not matter of saving the boys,
"but of saving our girls too"

amen," voice from the
ciowd

Evil Young People
Ferguson said prohibition was

driving more and girls to
"damnation" "all works
of

asked those who ever saw
girl drink In place before

In manv but do want to hold

not

not
to

inousana
answered Ferguson

"Go the hotels
place and will more girls
drink than your
grand time,'

continued.
with the governor,'

Interrupted
the saloon any

more than you do, but man who
will sell daughter

whisky greate.
than whole saloons,"

Ferguson
wieir political UCUVIUCB. ,v,ii,iii ,
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expensive
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New Beer Brinffinpr
Money Ozarks

JEFFERSON Mo
strange combination ofproducts.

snd new beer.!
the day he kicked Al providing for the folks

pants and told down in the Ozark Mountains of
hall where to get off.' iMIa-ou-rl and Arkansas

When Norrls closed he asked The berry seasonwith on
that a collection be taken up upgrade. in full The

"All you drys put In one dollar lumber Industry, dormant these
and all you wets two dollars," al years. gaining new Im-al- a

netus through the for
Ferguson go a mild demonstra-- eer barrels

tlon whn he went to the nmplltic Berry patches, dotted in fertile
He that Texas went dry valleys, are filled with pickers

In 1918 by less than 6,000 votes Sawmills located beside mountain
"when more than 250.000 boya were .(reams are bussing
fighting overseas" Missouri has about16.000 acres

inuso uujs iiHigni mr ucmucricy 0f strawberries this year Arkansas
and got prohibition in he fainiers planted the largest crop
ald since 1029, 20 600 acres And de--
He called Norrls the mand is exceedingthe supply, ac--

leader of prohibition. In Texas cording market officials

ThcM fuel

fresh

i tKe it mat alter uue consul-- The crop has provided tempor- -

,erntlon the decided ary employment for thousands of
Nonis as their representative!pickers. Almost the

illow sue with me

said.

should extend for them this chal- -' nlckn-- s make Is for they
lenge to debate the Is- - band together In camps and live

Fergusonsaid, like gpsles.
Tho newly cteated demand for

He said ten thousand bootleg-- beer keys, and barrel straves la
gers, are "faring at the blta' to helping, too Hundreds of wood-hel-p

fight this campaign choppers and mill operators
' The samenltl talk mnmt nM h,n mil In wnrl,

Tenitnt to Clncaio'i downtown lection aI.gumtnt they with In Tex-- 1 The keg industry Is centered
fhlrlv v.rJ .. wn. w.r.J ,,,. n,ir.iiii- - -t,
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STORAGE

TRANSFER
TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
1'hono 79 IDs Nolan

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE

SOS West Third St rbona
rives Honest. ReUabls and
penaaois Bervice on au maaea
of automobiles. Startera, Oen-erato-rs

and Motors
MAGNETOS OUTt SPECIALTY

All Work Guarantoed
Wo Cso Genuine l'arts

Purified DrlnUnf Water, sal lOo
Distilled Water (ailon 10o

Willard Battery Agency
, E. V. McKay, Owner

I Oreo, M(T.

1 AdbikiMtratwrs Jip To Protect j

ConsumerFrom Exorbitant Prices
' By It O. THOMPSON,

United Press Staff 'Correspondent.
WASHINGTON (UP) Farm ami

industrial recovery administrators
Joined to protect tho ronsumer
atfalnst exorbitant riser In retail
prices aa the massive federal ma-

chinery for recovery funciloned at
lop ,spea.

Farm relief Coadministrator
Charles J, 11 rand threatened at a
milk hearing that If re
calcitrant minorities fall to accept
regulatory codesthe stringent "li

a

Industry

censing" provision of the relief act
would be employed to prevent un
fa!5 price increases.

A almllar warning came from
Gen. Hugh Johnson, head of the--

N. I, . Av In a national Address litt
nipnt. "Tins is no ume to gei r.n
quick, he laid

A plea for American buslnois to
forget selfish-alm- s and 'Wide upon
a unified courseout of the depres
sion was miUB. Dy accrnary oi
CommercoRoper at the first meet-In- k

of the advisory and long range
council whicn la helping In ihi re
covery prop-am- .

Forty-nin- e business andIndus
trial leaders attended the meeting.
Geiard Swuiie-w- as elected cl'nlr- -

man asaiexecutlvecommittal waa
selected.

Roper outlined his suc;giitloiis.
for the committee's consideration
aa follows

1. Devise ro'trols of buslnerS
which would avoid violent perloUo
oscillations .i employment and In

l

power
aflll nlaaawaa

Wo test
Spark Plugs

come.
J. Posslblodecentralisation,if hv

dustrles with smaller plants widely
distributed.

3. Study cf consumers demnndIn
order to Tiake possiblea oosless-ivel- v

Improved standard of living.
4. Investigation to oeiermmo

whether there Is a proper relation
between the-- growth of debt struc
ture and the Increase In national
Income.

5. Maintenance of a balance be
tween the growth of production
equipmentand the growth and ill
tribution of purchaser'sIncome.

t -
British Fascist

LeaderPlansWide
Growth Of Forces

LONDON, tUP) Fascist Italy.
Fascist Gerrnanj. Fascist Britain.

This Is the circle that Sir Os
wald Mosley. leader of the British
Fascist movement, has Sworn to--1

complete.
If political events in Europe

move toward an Italian-Germa-

British setup, observers feel that
it will give tremendousImpetus to
Motley's alms.

of Sympathy 1

There are already Clear signs or
sympathy between Mosley'e "o-

rganization and the Italian Fascistl
and the German Nazis.

Mosley's movement, however. Is

Fascitis

onccnirauug

"hastening

Imminent,

Fas-
cists foreswear

Communists
imperative,

Tire$tne
FIRST CHOICE FOR SAFETY ami
Blowout Protection

JjLOWOUTS arc caused internal heat resulting from
friction between the cotton fibers. Firestone Guru-Dippe- d

Tires arc the only tires made where every fiber in
every cord every ply saturated coated with
rubber, preventing internal friction and heat the
greatestenemy tire life. This patentedExtra Process

the Stronger Safer gives greater
protection againstblowouts.

PerSermanee CotmtsEvery winner the 500-mi- le

Iiilianaoll8 Race for fourteen consecutiveyears, baa chosen
anil used FirestoneGuni-Dlpp- ed Tireson his car.

PerformanceCHata Every winner in the daring Pike's
PeakQiinb, where aslipmeantdeath for six consecutive
haschosen usedFirestoneGum-Dipp- ed Tireson his car.

PerformanceCottata FirestoneGumDipped Tireshold
all world records,on road track, for Safety Speed Mile-
age Endurance.

risk your life or thelitesof othersonyour Holiday

Wo will give you a liberal trade-i-n allowance on your old
dangeroustires, in Speed

Tires the Safest in the World. Tire prices sure to go
up. Take of today'slow prices.

YSm FVim Tir inmJ to tK
nmlra. and AsMMtim BaWlii I

a.i - . 0 rrtf Lnittfc

Hotter spark, Increased
and longer life. Sealedagainst

leakage.

gasoline. C
your

FREE. Each Sell
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WMte he teefe that la--
JHably wil coma to every great

in ume ne tm

on the .conversion of Britain.
While Moslems program does

Include In
the collspse (which believes to
be anyhow), It does In
clude warning the nation of Its
danger and educating It to what
Fascism provide to rebuild
state.

and

and
and
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Firestone Aquapruf
lining
amootlier braking

more
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Texas
Mfr.

Class barriers wtoM be

out; and class war farced to ftffc
way to eo-o- ration; Private,pr1
could not be at His
of the nation and the
classes; the rewards of Indus! J
on the contrary, would be snap

by nation and the worke
In contrast to the Hitlerite
form, there would be no

against the Jswx '

To those Britishers, to wheal
this program might sound neBJS-lou- s

and Idealistic, the
direct a more practical 'campaA
which per cent Invective

Their aim la to by the nat-,6-0 per cent
ural course of disintegration and mindful of Hitler's

to set up a Corporate State methoda In the fighting days W.
on the established Fascist prlncl-- 1 GermanFascism.
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loaaiienuoti or trtt manaitement

Tbe trablUber iff not revoniibit for
copy otniifttom tTDosftDhieii error that
tnif occur ?urthcr thin to correct it the
mxi una trier It u brought o their at
tantlon and In no rate do the oublirtr
bold tbemaclret liable for di crate fur
the? ttaa tbe amount received ot them
for actual apace covering the etror, The
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ON BICKKTEEItS.

Wot least Mgnlfrcant of recent
developmentsIs the fact that the
Crusaders, originally organized to
fight prohibition, have now con-
verted themselvesInto an organlza-Uor-

to make war on racketeers
Becauseof the Intimate hoop-u- p

Between the prohibition liw and the
racketeer, any group which works
for the repeal of prohibition has'got to give sonm attention to the
racketeer problem

There Is no question but that the
racketeer hasdone a great deal to
swing public sentiment against pro-
hibition. Justly or otherwise, the
18th amendment has been blamed
for his existence. But we should
be making a tremendous mistake
If we took It for granted that all
we need to do to abolish him Is to
abolish the 18th amendment.

That would help, of course. The
booties; liquor racket was first of
the large-scal-e rackets, and from
the very start It was the most luc-
rative. But no one who reads thedally newspapersand sees

headlines about the "milk
roritieers, th- - "dry cleanlnc rack--

10

trs,, the 'labor racketeere," Ihe
syndicate." and so on.

can be io naive a to tuppose that
the booze racketstands alone.

e

During the decadethat began In
1920 the Tvords "orjpwlred crime1
took on a very real definite mean-
ing Bcforo that, big cities hadhad
scattered groups nf criminals oner-atlln- g

Independently,rnd they had
had more or less loose groups of
hoodlums who worked In Rangs
but there never had been any Ren-uln-e

centralization of an caiefull)-plannc- d

organisation Tha power-
ful nrwl cohesive underworld gangs
that curst our cities today are cre-
ation', of the Inst dorn years

In pait these groups owed their
birth to proiilblfon but 0"'v In
part They are evrn more Indebted
to lli fnt thnt thniuirh many
year- - we had let vcnn'll, favorjt
lm and eelf lnl,T.,t , ,ile our city
tiolitliM The ward loader the cor
tupt nlderinHn t crookod l

Mral lioss-thes- o n n ! Mrd n
the lnrl (tefri hluh an,I th' r r
linue to shelter the nrt t r to
dav

That I.i why tuo C'ruindrrs" ac
tlcn fs fo onnuia 'ir i Hnnpallr
prohibition will only In- - n fir t sten
In the war on rarki To urt-n- d

that It will do the whole ob 'vou'd
he ti Ilude ourelis In a tri
and rxperslve riiiner

Texas league
Leaders
By tlnltefl Presi

llattlne;
AH It II Prl

WaehlnRton. FtW 29) fiO 110 36$
Purdy, Sanlone 251 47 92 30T
Clifton. Beaumont2KI 61 PS 33Ti
Bonura, Dallas 267 64 88 310
Crossley, Santone 245 3t 78 318

Pitching
W I. Vc

L. White. Santone 7 1 .875'
Darrow, Galveston .... 14 3 824
Oreer, Houston 13 3 S12
Hanson, Houston 8 2 .800
Payne, Houston B 3 700

Doubles
Bejma, San Antonio 27
Washington, Kort Worth 23
Harvel, Oklahoma City 22.
English, Galveston 18.

Stolen Dsim
Clifton, Beaumont 26.
Kasterllng, Beaumont 15
Hngle, San Antonio 14.
Moore, Houston 13.

Harvel. Oklahoma City 10.

Mrs. E. L. Barrlck had her ne
phew, Percy Carr, as a visitor Tues
day. Today her brother, S ii. .ei- -

sey, of Sweetwater,is visiting ner

Mail Orders
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f 1

linen j Martha Lee f facth
bc5SSse I CleansingCream I ,&,
23c I 69c I 45c

awLv aja 550 Sawf "Nawl B
W S5o Lady lister M Collins V gi
ff FrosUlU L -- purpose M 'ni: illI Z for CHK.AM iW On The
1 Ar ! on IB .. .Alr.. .. m
l dc m dUC 1 Sag J.. .--.

AT OUR FOUNTAIN

Lime Freeze lie
BananaSplit . . lie
JumboMalted Milk 10c

Double-Di-p CreamCone... 5c
Old-Fashion-

ed Milk Shake . 5c

Ice Cream,Quart 25c

Add For

gambling

a" ORIGINAL COT-RAT- E PBTJG jr
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It's a long way from Prlmo Camera'schoulders.to the ground but
Adelaide Qier, aged 5, Is unsfrald. She had a romp with the Italiangiant
at Pompton Lakes, N. J., where he is training for his title fight with
Jar' Hi? ' ;y (AssociatedPressPhoto)

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

UK8ULT8 TUKSDAY
Texas League

OklahomaCity 2, Dallas 10.
Snrt Antonio 6, Galveston9.
Tulsa 2. Kort Worth 10.
Houston at Beaumont rain.

American Leagne
New York 9. Detroit 8.
Washington 6 Cleveland 7.
Philadelphia 3, Chicago 8.
Boston 5. St. Louis 4.

National Leagtie
Cincinnati 2, Hrpokln It.
St Louis 0, Boston 1.
Pittsburgh at New York, wet

grounds
Chicago at Philadelphia, rain.

LKAGUK STAND1NO
Tex League

Team W L. Pet.
Houston 51 27 .634
Galveston 44 35 .537
San Antonio 41 38 .519
Tulsa 3a 37 .507
Dallas 37 40 .481
Fort Worth 33 44 .410
Oklahoma City ... 30 61 .370

American League
Washington . 42 24 .036
New York 41 23 621
Philadelphia 33 30 .524
Cleveland 34 34 .500
Chicago 33 34 .493
Detroit 32 35 478
Boston 27 41 J97
St Louis 25 44 .3621

National Lcaguo
New York 3J 22 .639
St Louis 37 27 378
Pltlnrmrul, 35 30 .538
Chioani 33 34 .493
Boston 31 33 .470
Brooklyn 29 33 408
Cincinnati .... 29 38 133
Philadelphia 2d 40 .391

GAMKS WKUNKSIMY
Tesm,

Tulsa at Dallas
Oklahoma City at Kort Worth.
Houston at Beaumont
San Antonio at Galveston

American league.
New Yoik at Detrult
Boston at St Louis.
Washington at Cleveland.
Philadelphia ut Chicago

National Lengua
Plttabuitfh at New York.
St Louis at Boston
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (2).
Chicago at Philadelphia (2).

vvnnfivofw nAtJM.VM.lllVl vruii.
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From Colorado
8WEETWATEK Sweetwater

golfers, playing in an official Sand
Belt Golf association contest here
Sunday afternoon on the countiy
club course, defeated visiting Col-
orado golfers, 22 to 18

A featuie of the riav'n m.ipi,..
waa the brilliant playing of BUI
Whatley of the Sweeiwuir ..
who went out to make Uie first
nine iu 34 strokes and came In
with a 37, giving him a score ofone under par for the 18 holes.

Southworth beat E C Nix, 3 and
2 Loviern beat Scott 4 and 3

Whatley beat Bllllngsley, 2 and 1
Bitter lodt to Slaton' 5 and 4, Lowe
beat Costln 5 and 3 Shaw lost to
Merrltt up. Flnley beat Martin
1 up nt the 19th hole Buck AUen
lost to Smith 2 and 1

Floors
Refinished
New Sanding an,d
Taxing Ka i

(.uiaea.

All Work Oust--
anteea.

RKEcHsea

YanksSlice
OneGameOff

SenatorLead
Roil Sox Beat Sam Gray

5 To 4; IndiansDefeat
Washington

DETROIT The New York Yan-
kees sliced a full game off Wash-
ington's lead In the American
league race Tuesday by defeating
the Tigers. 9-- In a free swinging
;ame while the Senators lost to

Cleveland. Th victory left the
Yanks still a game behind

Home runs played a major part.
New York ... 400 000 2309 IS 1

Detiolt . . 100 021 1038 13 1

Brown, Gomez and Dickey; Mar-berr-

Herring, Rowe and Hay-wort- h,

Desautels.

ST. LOUIS Sam Gray, making
his first start of the season,weak
ened in the eighth inning and the
Boston Red Sox landed on Ed
Wells who relieved him for four
hits and four runs and won the
fourth gameof the series from the
St. Louis Browns. 5-- Both clubs
used three pitchers.
Boston 100 000 0405 12 2
St. Louis 000 301 0004 9 1

Andrews, Welch, Kline and Fer-irel- l;

Gray, Wells, Coffman and
Shea

CLEVELAND Th Indians In-

terrupted the Washington Senators'
sensationalpennant march In a
dramatic ninth Inning finish Tues-
day, clipping off the current
winning streak of the Nats at
eight games

Smarting under six successive
nefeats, the Indians belted the ball
furiously
Washinfton . 030 001 1106 10 0

Cleveland . 000 210 0227 10 3

Thomas, McAfee, Hussell and
Sewell, Haider, Connolly and
Mutt.

CHICAGO - Converting four
paaaes Issued by Merrlt Cain into
runs In the second inning, th
White Sox went on to an 8--3 vic
tory over the Philadelphia Athletics
Tuesday to even the seriesat two
all

One of the hits off Miller was a
home run by Foxx with none on In
the fourth Inning.
Philadelphia . .000 120 0003 11 0
Chicago ... 050 110 lOx 8 11 1

Cain, Coombs, Oliver, Peterson
and Madjeski; Miller, Faber and
Grubs.

Texas League
Oklo. City . . 010 100 000 3 6 2
Dallas . ... 210 010 Blx 10 11 2

Kennedy, Chamberlainand Pow-
ers; GUatto and Jonnard.

Tulsa . ... 010 000 100 244Fort Worth . 300 041 llx 10 13 2
Wood, Budzlnaky, Cromer and

Whitney, Mayer; Davis and Asby.

Santone .... 201 020 010 s a a
'Galveston 000 ISO 30x- - 9 14 1

L. White, Conlan. Millar and
Heath; Carroll, Hutchison, Thor-mahl- en

and Mealey.

MIDLAND WIN8, LOSKS
MIDLAND MiclUnit ti.m. ivtwo games Sunday and dropped

iwo. Midland won both singles
and doubles In tennis games with
Odeasa here. Tha Mlrilanit R,l
Belt golfera beat Lamesa atlckmen
nere 22 to 18. Hobbs trimmed the
Midland Xat Klaw golfers at
Hobbs 28 to 12, and tha Midland
Indian ball team was swamped by
tsig Lake 19 to 3.

1

Judge and Mrs. J. T. Brooks re-
turned Mondayfor a short trip to
Austin. Mrs. Brooks visited with
Mrs, j. L McDowell while there.

DATTEBY AND BODY.
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor; Co.

Uh $ Bunneb phone Stt

BravesNoee

OutRedbirds
Brooklyn Defeats Cincin

nati ElevenTo Two In
Baiting Raid

BOSTON Although held to
three hits by Will Walker, the Bos
ton Braves Tuesday managed to
nose out the St Louis Cardinals,

In the seriesopener.
Leo Mangum, used as a relief

pitcher most of the season,went
the distance for the tribe. He was
knlcked for six safeties, four of
them ot the scratch variety.
St. Louis 000 000 000 0 S 1
Boston 000 010 00x- -l S 0

Walker, Johnson and Wilson;
Mangum and Spohrer.

DODGKItS 11, CINCY
BROOKLYN The Dodger

openedwith a terrific batting raid
Tuesday and drove Silas Johnson
to cover In two Innings to defeat
the Cincinnati I teds, 11 to 2. John
son was nicked for five runs before
he retired.

Ray Bengetook advantageof the
clouting to coast to his alxth
straight victory
Cincinnati .. 110 000 0002 10 2
Brooklyn . 352 010 OOx 11 14

Johnson, Kolp, and Lombardl:
Benge and Lopez, Outen.

Sports
Parade-- --

BY HENRY McLEMORE
United rreas Staff Correspondent

NE WYORK (UP). Putting tho
sports shot here and there:

Mickey Cochrane aim for five
more year a a catcher with the
Athletics and then want a mana-
gerial Job. .Han Blrkle, who lost

close decision to Camera and Is
now sparring with Sharkey, thinks
th champion la a cinch to whip
the Italian . .BUI TUden Is of the
opinion that th ten leading pro
fessional tennla .players could win
a series from the ten top amateurs

.according to Max Baer there la
nothing he hates so much as a
fight or brawl outside the ring, and
that the only one In which ha par-
ticipated occurred at a California
barn dance.,,.a steeplejackwas his
opponent...one blow was struck
and the steeplejack thought he
had fallen off the Chrysler Tower

3

By

Regular$1.80

NOW
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VMsiVksMrlCa jq jMtT WTaeff fin
sft fWlijitw -- TTntssi fawsian iikbrpitk imva nwH hot

an aaattky tan chat guarantees
hta,s,eeo a ysr,..Jee Ktna--
phrles, noted annetiBoer, bow re-
covering from a etroke, emokee
three packs of clgareta a day.,,
says It take that many to keep
bis voice In shape...Humphrles, by
the way, rate Stanley Ketchel a
the greatestfighter who ever lived

and Joe ha seen 'em all. ..the
New York Giants, on top of the
leaguenow, are playing before few
er customer than they did last
year when thoy were floundering
at the bottom of .the pack

Frankle Frlsch ot the Card and
Mellllo of the Browns, have bnt
one superstition...They must be
the last player to leave the club
house after a game...the Grand
National circuit open In Cleveland
July 1, and Is expectedto draw the
biggest crowd In years...the Bos
ton park department furnishes
equipment and umpires for 26 uni
formed baseball leagues, totaling
15.000 registered players, operating
on the Hubs 40 playground,..

In the Harvard varsity crew
that rowed Yale last week were
Bill Bacon, son of the lieutenant
governor of Massachusetts, and
Bob Saltonstall, nephew of the
speaker of the Massachusetts
house...their dad pulled an oar for
dear old Harvard, too .

Camera, without a penny now,
has earned more than $300,000
since he started fighting .Shar-
key' t four great loves are his fam-
ily, hunting, fishing, and rasllng
flowers Jack Moran, one of the
white hopes" of the Jack Johnson

boxing era, now Is an apparently
prosperous salesman for a whole
sale clinical thermometer and hy
podermic needle house.

Sport-Line-s
BY TOM BKASLKY

Vat Murphy, coach ot the Aus-
tin High School ranthers at
El Paso, 1 visiting la Big
Spring with hi old crony Mar-
vin House.Murphy plans to at-
tend the Texas Tech Coaching
School to be held In Lubbock
the first part of July. When
queried a to football prospects
for the coming year, rat re-

plied, "pretty shaky."

Frank Bitter's roque crew, which
withstood all opposition last year,
are hard at work practicing until
dusk eachafternoon. It Is not at all
doubtful but that they will repeat

Ho

tavreia oat ike
aebeel teacher1 VsW.

fVft aWaa W VsM jBdaMBA pavpe)r

that M Sftteg kt toete4e4In
a tewuta leairaeb organised.
The Me t tfna efie an
afiould Meet wHh ready appro
vaL but no word ha reached
here gtrtnf any Idea how the
loop la to be ran.The first step
here shouldbe the
of tennis club.

Tha Midland story readsi
"Eight West Texas towns bate
organized a tennis 'league and
tha first game wis be played
July V. The leaguewill play In
two divisions and at the rnd ot
the season tha two champion
teams win play a UU match.
The eastloop will be composed
of Lameso, Big Spring, Odes-
sa and Midland, The west loop
Includes Fort Stockton, Bars'

b?

1881

"A'MtfiH umvtry nunuiComty

organization

tew, reeesand Wtefc
in j

ate leads at atay ha ImmsmmI
j k bm Mask Beheel taoaw

courts which Is beta ueed.te bvtMT
up and smooth dew around' t ,
concrete. fl

jsa&Sa

The tennu courts ze bom Ma

th City Park will not' he flnisbeel
In time for the tournament.

Th Meilran Kittens clav tl

Arkerlv team her tomorrow- - in
stead of Sunday as th Titer wlH
embark on a road trip tnrotwa
points wet of here over theweeki
end.

' '
Mrs. E. U Lindop left Tueeday

morning to Join her huebind la
Los Angeles wher they will make
their future home. Mrs. Lindop
has beenvlslllng her parents her,
Mr. andMrs. IL C Burnett, for .th
last two weeks.

193s

We EarnestlyUrge You To

ComeTo Big Spring

. . and extend you a cordial invitation to
visit our store during theso two days and
see tho smart new wearingapparelfor wom-
en, men and children. . .piece goods, shoes
and home needs that we carry in stock at all
times.

For more than 50 years we have servedthe
good people of West Texas. Everyone

quality merchandise will enjoy
looking over our stock. The pricesare most
reasonable.

J.& W. Fisher,Inc.
YOUR DEPARTMENT STORE

507 Mala 6t

BARGAIN DAYS
ON SPECIAL NEW

OFFER FOR THREE MONTHS TO THE

BIG

Daily Herald
Months
Carrier $125

iiiBSs

SUBSCRIBERS

SPRING

3 Months
By Midi

Regular$1.50

NOW

$100

HELP SOME BOY SCOUT WIN A FREE TRIP TO
THE ANNUAL SUMMER CAMP

If you are not now taking the Dally Herald by carrier or by mall subscribeat tblsi special rate.
If yoa give your subscriptionto any local Boy Scout he will Ret a wish commission and so many
points toward winning a free trip to ScoutCamp.

You do not haveto subscribefrom.some Scout, but can give your subscriptionto carrier boys or
come to the Heraldoffice and pay for It three months in advanceandgive credit to any scoutthat
yoti wish to haveIh JChk offer b opeato peoplewho have not been taking the Dally Herald for
Repast80 days. a&-4&&8,- B&MkaSi

TW OFFEREXPIRES WEDNESDAY JULY12
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H4iD rAw-AD- s wr
' One bitertlon: 8e se, 8 line minimum.
Each mwcMlve laseroon; 4c
Weekly rate: $1 or 5 Mne mlalmumi 8e per Has per

:iMW( over Sitae.
Monthly rate. $1 per Use, changein eopy allowed week

Readers: 10c per line, per issue.

;?,

Card of Thanks: oc per line.
Teapotat Hght faee type asdouble rate.

CLOSING HOURS
. . .12 noonWeek,days ........... .,.:.t :.

Saturdays:.,.. . . . .1:00p. m.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A flpeeial numberof insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first insertion.

TelcpboHO 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

S Travel OpportaBltlcs 3
tot Spring

j. w. xioDercs. mrt.
Share Expense

409-- li X. Srd, Big Spring. Ph. ftStf

FsbMe Notices 6
COME tq Lloyd's Garage

Rtallnn ino krnst srd street, for
f'J beat general automobile repair

work. Springs for all cars: any
rebended.

9 Womaa'sOotema 9
BriT.Tflmn nrm,nnli XXOA. twd

. .for 17; others cheaper. Finger
waves 19, u ana ami. dimmm""'
and wave 40o, wet cut and wave,
Ma.' Arno Steam Scalp Treat
ment 76c Call 1233, Nabors Beau--
ty Shop, rear Til

FINANCIAL

J5 Bas,Opportsnltlea IS
PIG 8TAND for sale at a sacrifice
' on account"of sickness. Mrs. J.
Tlnsley. East 3rd St.

FOR SALE

20- - Maalcal iBatrnmenta 20
t, WHO WANTS A BEAUTIBTJIi

11

V

&

'I

line.

Travel Bureau

Trips

Filling

Aprama.

1IANU AX A llAltunuii --

h.i. in thl vielnltv a sDlendld
upright piano with a duet bench
to match. Also a lovely Baby
Grand In two tone mahogany.
Ratherthan reshlp will sen tim-
er of these at a bargain. Terms
If desired. Might take live stock
as part payment Address at

n rtrAoir Mava A Co- - The
h Reliable Piano House, Dallas,

"jexas.

32

FOR RENT

Apartments 32
turn, apt: private; also 2--

fr"' room apt and a bedroom. Call
at Oil jrsjC5. agk

MODERN, cool, beautifully turn--

S5

foonn

tsnea, hkuid nititvi.uuui en-
rage; uUUtfes paid. Alta Vista
apartments. 8th & Nolan. Phone
looo.

ONE and two-roo- apartments at
Camp Coleman,

Booms & Hoard 35
ROOM, board, $8 and $7 week. 006

uregg. I'none iuji.
GOOD board and room;

prices. BOS Lancaster.
?.G ITouscs

lowest

SMALL furnished house for
couple; electric refrigeration;
Edwards Heights. Phone 1133.

OWNER leaving will rent houseto
small family for one year for $30
cash.Write XYZ. care of Herald.

"
37 Duplexes 37

TIIREE-roo- furnished duplex
apartment; electric refrigeration,
private bath; breakfast nook; lo-

cated 804 East th St. Phone 01

NICELY furnished 3 room duplex.
Phone 17.

furnished duplex apart
ment Private, bath; garage; all
modern conveniences. 201 W.
Bth.

REAL ESTATE

SG

48 Houses For Sale 46
pN West Third street,

house; garags and lot; cheapfor
eaeh. Located 1307 W. Srd. See
E.W. Burleeon.2o GalvestonSt

RAILROADS
(oownworp fhom taok ii

, Full text of the petition of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Train'
nien follows:

n

To HonorableJ. B. Pickle, mayor,
city commission of City of Big
Spring:
'We, the undersigned orgsnlsa--

CARNIVAL

L.

tion, have fully n, W. I. Inscore,
posed budget of the City of Big.
Spring as prepared by the city
manager and submitted at pudiic
hearing held on June 21st, and
with to expressiour entire approv
al of this budget. We have consid-
ered the salaries of different city
officers and employes' as shown In
said budget and are of the opinion
that said salaries are all of them
as low as they should be fixed, and
It Is our recommendation that the
salaries of city officials and em
ployes not be reduced below the
amount shown in said budget We
would not attempt to dictate to
the city commissionin any way,as
to the various Items on the budget.
but we would oppose any drastic
cut In salaries of any kind at this
time.

We wish to take this opportunity
of expressing our appreciation of
the excellent work done by the
present city administration, and
assure city commission and the
city manager that they have full

and backing of this
organization.

1

A. J.
(Signed) Vice President
BROTHERHOOD OF RAILWAY

TRAINMEN.
J. Ik MILNER.

(Signed) Sec'yTreasurer.

Complete text and namesof sign
en of the petlUon requesting re-

duction of 23 per cent In wagesand
salaries follows:

CAIN,

To the Honorable City Commis
sion of the City of Big Spring:

Realising the present condlUon
existing in our town and commun
Ity at the present time, and realis-
ing our inability to meet the pres-
ent expenditures recommended
by the city manager of the city of
Big Spring, In a proposed budget,
we, the undersigned citizens and
taxpayers,request this honorable
commissionto reducesuchexpendi
tures by the reduction of salaries
of officials and employes to a
present standard of wages preva-
lent In this town, recommending
a substantial cut of 23 per cent of
such expendituresby way of wages
and salaries of the higher paid po
sitions, hereby protesting against
the payment of such salaries to
higher officials as has been recom
mendedby the city manager In his
proposedbudget and paid last
year Indorsing In substanceand ef
feet the recommendations sub
mltted by Honorable T. C. Thomns
at a hearing upon the city budget
on June 21, 1933.

Respectfully submitted.
CITIZENS OF THE TOWN OF

BIO SPRING
J. B. King, M. H. Tate. Z

Green, Mrs. M. A. Wnlkci, L E.
Jobe, Mrs. L. E. Jobe, C. O. Mur
phy, Tom McDougle, A K. y,

11. Reaves, W. Cuills.
John Nutt J-- A. Nutt, W. M
Hanks, Lee Jenkins, Marvin Wood,
E. W. Anderson,O. C. Curtis, E. T.
Cobb, Martelle McDonald, Jnn. It
Williams, Jas. L. Mnuldln, S. A
Hathcock, J. B. Harding, J. II.
Johnson, D. Castle,A. C. Walker.
8. F. Walling, M. Prager, Wm
Dehllnger, H. H. Squyres, W." W.
Coleman, F. L. Van Open, Harry
Bllllngton, A. E. Long, M. H. Hoo-
ver, A. N. Stephens,M. J. Dehlln-
ger, E. IL Sanders, J. E. Eason,
L. E Thomas,P. Lynn, C. W. Rob
inson, D. E. Bishop, Earl Read,
Roy V. Whaley, E. B. Klmberlln,
Wanda Clare Klmberlln, John G.
Burns, H. L. Bohannon, C. R. Jen
kins, R. R. Cravens, Mrs. Rhea
Cravens,II. C. Jenkins, Mrs. H. C.
Jenkins, C. 8. Kyle, E. R. Cravens,
T. E. Btrlngfellow, Mrs. T. E.
Stringfellow, C. A. Wright, Mrs. C.
A. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Ryan, J. B. Nail, Ben Miller, 11. F.
Taylor, JamesD. Wsde,A. Jackson,
M. Smith, J. T. Thlxton, W. M
Sheppard, W. M. Thpmasoif, J. S.
Mcoougall, II. M. Neel. c. W. Saun-
ders, R. L. Evans, Cornell Smith,
Cecil A. Long, H. W. Potter, J.
Potter, Mrs. Ben Miller, Mrs. H. D.
Stanley, 11. E. Mosley, Mrs. H. E.
Moslcy, Mrs. Joe Burnett, T. G. Ad- -

lams, Mrs,. T. u. Adams, w. W

(CONTINUED riuiai rAfJL II

supply needswhich can not be filled at home. the roadsare good.
ThU will be Dy tar tne nearesi piaceror iraaing ii win me logical
place.

Merchants have demonstrated they can give merchandise and
serviceequal that of any of the placeswith an excessof 13,000 popula-
tion. The attraction Is here. can be made more alluring, but there
must be aq easy,quick meansof 'allowing people to come. New road-
ways Is the only answer.

Check over figures on farming, oil production, cattle, hog, goat,
and sheep raising, dairy products, and poultry raising In any of the

counties to be reached by good roads. There is markedfrospectlve all, and more besides, of the counties.
Unreached

To the north and east Us unreachedagricultural sections. To the
south andwost are cattle, wool and oil.

With- a weather eya on possibilities of the sectionsouth andwest
two dozenGood Will envoys Journeyedon a Jaunt Tuesday.

Wednesdaya similar caravan was to go north and east with the
purpos of advertising the Carnival of Valuta.

Carnival of Values i a meansto end of new trade.
Eaehyear the latter part of June and the first of July, merchants of

- 'this city offer unlimited values to customers.
As an added drawing card there Is provided a varied program of

v
entertainmentoffered without cost to visitors and ciUzens. Among
events are political speaking, street dances, terrapin derbies, bona
races, rodeos,baby shows,bathing beauty revues, baseball

in... c'ninl urh. was held far the first time in 1832. succeed
ing a Booster Day program. --It waa greetedwith singular successand
all but four of mors than eighty merchantj voted to contiaua it as an

Wherrtradaterritory U enlarged around this city. Big Spring wlU

be care for any increase in volume without necessitating re-rr-.i.

".,.. . ,.. ixt.nl Tliera are dormant Industrie here
. awalUng new patronage. Otheri will be openedwhen a market un.

WWlde-awak-
a merchants and cltUen hold tha key to dmlont

oaca the depressionunmisiouaoiy orgm u uciu

:tm maammo, tkxjui, daily ctralp, wpHiPAYavKtrow, juwas. im
OtMlwr. Wer Tm. StWWea-- vMe: Y. Al'OMt-A.UrU.e-t- ea. Its Imt.
ter Pfte, Mm HKuia. J. o. Dtstttet n m j. mans,amw
Hem. J. r. Heir, J. . Sarley, 0.1 e eewttyi JVJ. nk, XcoSc-w- a

J. Satle?.Hrs. a X. .Jenkins.
John Hodges, C. R. Londennllfc,

a T. Devies. D. D, Dunn, W. T.
Mann, J. C. ,Lamar, S. B. Stoat,A.
P. McDonald,a Pop-la- y. Zk T. Ter--
rail, O. Ik Ball, O. J. Uamil, JC A.
Ilamll, Zk O. Christian, Ben Allen,
Dart Wllkereon, 8. Fisherman, IL
Beden. A. J. Hilbun. N. Z. Dalton,
Mr. N. Z, Dalton, T. A. Slaughter,
R. K. Burn- -. A. M. Burns, It. O.
Porch, C K. Morgan, IL Clay Read,
J. H. Whlaenant L. v. Mitcneii, u.
C. Madison. J. Harnett liable I District 11 SamP. Cochran,DaV
Sllsh, J. J. Bllgh, LyUe, D. us; Mrs. Ella Caruthers Porter,
Stanley.O. B. HuU. Mrs. John Cor
coran.J. 8. Nabors. Mrs. setnnxe,
Seth Pike, U L. Freeman, Mrs. L.
L. Freeman. A. Williams, W. B.
Allen, W. U McCollster,M. C. Btult.
int. D. C. Maupln. II. A. Mayes,
Mrs. M. K. Rutherford, It. E. Gay,
IC. H. McGlnnls. E. 8. Payne. K. B.

Crabtree. E. E. Scott. E. O. Rob- -
consideredthe J. I. Inscore.

the

endorsement

as

as

J.

J.

J.

If
oe

It

the developing

addresses,

J. J. Throon. Ik V. Thompson.A. C.
Tucker, O. T. Page.Eff Phillips, E.
P. Dunbar, J. W. Phillips Jr., u. it
Hlggsaon,Tom Rupard, B. P. Cole.
C. E. Richardson, J. B. TldweU, It,
E. Tynes, W. J. Tsylor, T. P. Me--
Clure, C. W. Aaron, R. A. Kirk, T.
S. Gallemore, J. A. Moore, F. IL,

Franklin, I Shattok, B. M.
J. M. Rlcker.

THE BTATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD.

I. Marguerite Watson, a Notary
Publlo In and for said county and
State, hereby certify that I have
counted names signed to the
above and forerolng petition, and
that there were 17 names so sign
ed thereto.

Given under my hand and seal of
office this the 26th day of June A.
D. 1SS3 at Big Spring, Texas.
(Not Signed)
Notary Public, Howard County,

Texas.

ONE THIRD
(ConUnued From Page 1)

its own prohibition law last
year, was giving repeala lead
of about three to one.

Delegates
Selected

When deleKatea were chosen

cotmtr.

Tuesday wet dry Usher
Austin represent to story about Baruch

state senatorial dUtricts bring in Moley'a shoes.
ballot voting to boys took
decide position on repeal of literally. They Baruch
the eighteenth amendment of
this were namedalternate del--
gates for SOth district on each
slate.

vllle.

wired

Clyde E. Thomas, local attorney.
made alternate district

as a dry delegate.
C P. Rogers, living in Austin

but whose legal residenceIs under

Springs,

stood remain here, named
alternate for wets.

The thirty-on-e delegates and
thlity-on-e alternates chosen from
the senatorial districts to carry th?
repeal standard follow:

Senatorial District 1 J. A. Ward,
Mount Pleasant; A. McCartney,
Texarkana.

District 2 Tom E. Foster, Kll- -

gore; John Gray, Henderson.
District 3 E. M. Moseley, Rusk;

Guy Blount, Nacogdoches.
District 4 E. B. Pickett Jr., Lib-

erty; A. C. McFailane, Orange.
District 3- - A. Barnes, Hunts-ville- ;

A. O. Lovelady.
District 6 Adam Cone, Pales-

tine; John Curlngton. Corslcana
District 7 Alvln C. Flynt, Mln-eol-

Nat Gentry Sr., Tyler.
District 8 Paul Nunn, Sulphui

Springs; W. J. Pollard, Paris.
9 R. T. Llpsromb, Bon- -

hom; R. S. Reed, Denlson.
10 B. M. McMahen,

Gieenville; Leon Rosenberg,Green
ville.

Dallas.

District

District

District 11 Maury Hughes, Dal-
las; John L. Lancoster, Dallas.

District --E. T. Underwood,
Itasca; O. O. Chrlsman, Cleburne.

District 13 A. V. McDonnell,
Waco; Tom Bartlett, Marlln.

District 14 -- D. Glddlngs, Bren-ham- ;

W. M. Milliard, Caldwell.
District 15 John L. Bulak, La

grange; L. A. Makhemem,

District 16 John Henry Klrby.
Houston; Lewis Fisher, Houston.

District 17 R. H. Hancock. El
Campo; Henry Dew, Missouri City.

District 18 John D. Cochran,
Slnton; R. R. Smith, Joutdanton.

District 19 E. B. Coopwood,
Lockhart; W. T. Dunning, Gon-
zales.

District 20 Mrs. J. M. Loving,
A. S .Burleson, Austin.

District 21 L. Denison, Tem-
ple; Ralph Gatesvllle.

District 22 Gus Pickett, Deca-
tur; John Harmonson, Justin.

District 23 Harvey Harris,
Wichita FalU; J. A. Stephens,Ben-

jamin.
District 24 Milburn McCarty,

Eastland: Richard McCarty, Al
bany.

District 25 Frank Lacy, Brown- -

wood; George Plummer, May.
District John Boyle, San An

eaviue.

tonio; O.'Terrcll, Antonio.
District 27 Roy Miller, Corpus

Chrlstl; Mrs. R. F. Martin, Crystal
City.

District 28 W. D. Davis, Fort
Worth; C. E Walker, Grapevine.

District 29 A. H. Culwell, El
Paso; L. Burrell, Medina.

District 30 E. H. Robertson,
Lubbock; C. P. Rogers,Big Spring.

District 31 Z. A. Simpson, Ama
rillo; Mrs. Josephine Fay Peck.
Amarillo.
Following Is a lUt of delegates

and alternates nominated to stand
as champions of prohibition
cause:

District 1 J. N. White. Tex
arkana; O. lids, Mount Pleas
ant

$"

the

District --T. 8. arone, Mat--
khall; T. Key, Marshall.

DUtrict t John a Box, Jack
sonville;: W, Denman, Lufkln.

DUtrict t-- Pj M, WbJtahurst,
Beaumont Georgt W.- - Carroll,
Beaumont .

J IMstliet 9Tf, , JHaja, nuts--

District T C. J. Celaoun, Tylers
X K. Hooten, Pittsburgh.

District W. It .P. Anderson,
Paris; Claude McCorkle, Sulphur

District Thomas 8. Clyce,
Sherman; H. Stark. Gaines.
lie,

San

W.

Ira

W.

District 10 T6m W. Perkins,
McKlnney; IL O. Garrett, areen--

I District ReoresentaUvea
W.

H. O. H.

W.

DUtrict 12 E. A. Rice, Cleburne,
the Rav. AMn S. Wlndelt,

District IS Nat Harris, Waco;
L. Esso'n, Waco.

DUtrict 14 IL Cerry, s;

J. R. Woodson, Caldwell.
DUtrict 15--J. Cook, Yoa-

kum; C Zk Tarllngton, Hallettsvllla.
District 18 A. D. Loreman,Hous-

ton; J. W. Fincher, Houston.
DUtrict 17 C. IL WaddelL Ros

enberg; Mrs. M. B. Hunson, An--
gleton.

Austin;

District 18 J. E. Montgomery,
Tynan; Mrs. L. B. Wiseman,Flor--

District 19 Will G. Barber, San
Marcos; Tom Gambrell,Lockhart

DUtrict 20 W. --A, Keeling. Aus
tin; Mrs. JaneY. McCallum, Aus
tin.

the

the

District 21 Dr. J. C. nardy, Bel--
ton; E. A. Candler, Btephenvtlle.

DUtrict 22 F. Nelson,
WelU; J. L. Ward, Decatur,

AU Elected Unanimously
District 23 B. D. SarUn, Wich

ita Falls! J. C. Smith, Vernon.
DUtrict 24 J. D. Bandlfer, Abi

lene; J. W. Hunt Abilene
District 25 Thomas H. Taylor,

Brownwood; Mrs. W. C. Jones,
uraoy.

DUtrict 26 M. A. Chllders. San
Antonio! W. W. Jackson, San An
tonio.

District 27 Harry Faulk. Browns
vllle; F. M. Stubbs. Robstown.

DUtrict 28 W. Ersklne Williams,
Worth; Colby D. Hall. Fort

Worth.
DUtrict 29 J. E. Quald, El Paso;

O. A. Mills. Uvalde.
District 30 GeorgeR. Bean. Lub

bock; Clyde E. Thomas,Big Spring.
uisinct Sl McCarty, Dal-har- t;

Porter Underwood, Amarillo.
,

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED fltou I )

In the and con-- his Washington men
ventlon at to the hit hard the
31 on the Inserted

In the August 28 The Washington the
Texas' order hit

men
city

the

was for the

now

to was
the

W.

C.

L.
Bray,

12

C.

F.
Bailey,

26
Dick

W.

Dr.

K.

W.
W.

W.

Mrs.

W.

Fort

John
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wlth everything but the lamr posts.
They deplored, denouncedand de
rided his appointment.

The publisher nearly collapsed
when ne read the story In his own
newspapers. It appears that his
"hit hard" meant that he wanted
to give Baruch a big hand His
long dis'ance telephonebill ran al- -
rr.cn to the thousands. Apologies
were offered Baruch.

More explicit orders will be Is
suedhereafter

Whcat
fh colored gentleman !n the

world wheat bin is rontc.
Our officials can see that umllinc

fare behind the objecMons the Tlan- -

ibian nations are mnkl lg to the 15
per rent wheat reduction. Mari-
annecontrols pollrv to a certain ex-
tent in lliete small nations.

The rxi.erts herehave lltle hope
thnt an effective r.greementcon be
cached. At least specialEuropean

marketing privileges muit be given
to the obielnrs.

Frout
Theie was nothing suddenabout

Slate SecretaryHull devni'ng to re
turn to vVashlngton. Or attut
Prof Moley going abroad. Tnat
switch had been planned for we--ks

on the Inside, as forecast In this
column.

Whtn it came the rumors natur
ally started thatHull was to tetlre

There will be nothing to them
until Hull has decided he Is fed up.
The situation hasnot changed ex-
cept that the public knows more
about It Hull continues to he the
International front man; Moley the
nationalist background.

Notes
J P. Morgan's personal hero Is

Lindbergh ... He has been taking
care of Lindbergh's peisonil uffalrs
since the day the aviator landed In
Paris . . That miy be one reason
why Lindbergh Is financially able
to donate his home as a child wel
fare center . . . Woodln's friends
arp denying the rumors that he will
retire, Decause he has leased a
househere . . . That Is an old stunt

The last tlma It was worked
was when Mr. Hoover's secretary
George Akerson stopped rumors
about his retirement with a lease
. . . He Jumped into the movie game
six weeks later . . . The trick Is
nearly all leases In Washington
carry what Is known as the Army
Navy clause ... It authorizes can-
cellation If the business of the
lessee takts him out of town.

NEW YORK
By JAMES MeMlTLLIN

Republicans
The Republicans took the first

step on their comeback campaign
last week.

Chairman Everett Sanderscalled
an Important meeting of leaders
In NeV York. The old guard was
In the saddle. Such grizzled poli-
tical veterans as Hilles of New
York and Roraback of Connecticut
were more than among those

The meeting decided that indus
trial control was the most likely
oemocratio Achilles'heat Every
more will be watched for signs of
chinks in the armor.

The plan It to rtlly conservatives
to the old battle-cr-y that, the gov
ernment Is Interfering wlthrivate
Initiative. The boys are too wise
to start anything yet But they
will be busyfrom now on gathering
ammunition to shoot in next year's

campaign. They rbts
these Uetiee we beetsnope of fis--

Prof. O. X. W. Sersgae comes
mighty close to being a dictator
of national Dollar on credit and
currency matters. 'New York'jun--
derstands that he has been glren
extraordinary authority over Treas-
ury andFederal Reservedecisions.

FederalReserv-e-
There la another reason for the

recall of Governor Harrison of the
New York Federal Reserve Bank
beyondthe report that ha exceeded
his instructions at London. The
Glass Bill which was signedwhile
he was over there provides that a
Federal Reserve officer must sub-
mit a detailed written report to the
ReserveBoard of any negotiations
ha carries on with foreign banks.
Thla part of the measure was a
slap at the New York Bank which
has been accustomed to gain Its
own sweet way in dealing with
London andParis.

But the point in the present case
U that a written report on confi
dential negouaUons placed where
some obstreperous Senator might
demanda look at it would not be
a good thing to have lying around.

Strategy

Congressional

Our London strategy continued
to make those who thought wa
were suckers for European wiles
look silly. The statement of the U.
8. delegation against temporary
stablltxaUon waa designedto leave
our hands frea and at the same
time pass the buck back to the
French for blocking the Conference.
It worked.

The talk you hear that we would
be wtlltnlg to stabilize at $4.40 to
the pound la pure eye-was-h. There
Un't a chance In a million that the
British would agree to any such
figure and nobody knows It any
better than the people who started
the report.

Hull
Informed New Yorkers sympa-

thise with Cordell HuU for having
beengiven the works In so smooth
a way. Those who are aware of
the administration's program can-
not seeany other solution than hU
eventual resignation as Secretary
of State. No one will ark him to
resign, but he has beendeftly sur-

rounded.In a manner which Impairs
his usefulness. His low tariff poli
cies don't Jtbn with the needs of
domestic inflation.

"

Mitchell
The acquittal of Charles E. Mit

chell knocks theprops from under
the government'scampaign against
Income tax evasionand lifts a ton
of brick from the necks of some
fifty WaU Streeters. No matter
what is said for the record there
will be no mere Income tax prose-
cutions Mnng those lines.

Max Steuer U given credit for
two astute moves. One was th?
selectionof a jury of solid citizens
who don't like the beBtJcnown bandmasters and

memselves. ine obtained, fel--
stringing the trial along for weeks
until the original resentment
airalnst Mitchell wore off. People
close to Steuer say he believes the
verdict two weeks earlier would
have ben certain conviction.

The decisionmay have h

ing effects. It was the first defin-
ite defeat the government sus-
tained in the courts. This has had

marked effect on certain Wall
Streeters who have watched their
steps pretty carefully up to now.
It hurt the government's pres-
tige among Its detractors and you
can expect to see them take moru
chances.

Rails
Tn- - ru roa?R are Jubilant at the

extension of the 10 per cent wage
cut. it was a biggor victory than
they ha1 dared to hopo for. It
gives them a nine months' break
on present ciwts while, the rest of
Industry is raising wages.

They ntlll can't figure how it
happened. The advance dope was
Ml the cither way. Tho answer la
thit tho government didn't want
the recovery program marred by
prolonged bickering. The roads
would fought any action to
compel them to restore wages

The unions were privately told
they could their wages
back when the grace period ex-

pires. That kept them quiet.

Railroad earnings for May, June
and July aro likely to some
tartllrg advancesIn net operating

income. Mosts of tha large roads
win cover interest marges by a
good margin. If the carladings
trend continues it will be' back to
the 1931 level by September.

HUNT RENEWED
(Continued From Page 1)

lene between an officer and two
men and a woman he attempted to
question.

The was conductedal-

most exactly like that of Harry W.
Maston In Big Spring the night of
July 16. After having been held
up, driven In his car acrosstown
and left tied to a tree Maston
Identified photographs of 8. O.
Vowell and S. D. Dick, two of the
Tahoka escapeesas his abductors.

The men who held up C. W.
Dunn, Abilene veterinary, and a

Cafe

young woman companion Tour
miles south of Abilene on the Buf-
falo Gay road Tuesday evening
posed as Texas rangers, as did
Maston's captors. They forced
them to drive at the point of a gun
for a mile. They then set them
free, whereas Maston waa left tied
to a tree.

Two nights after the pair bad
left here in Maston's large coupe it
waa iound in Barstow, where an
other car bad been stolena few
hours before, and where several
burglaries wire committed the
samenight

Early Wednebday officers here
were informed that an Abuene of
ficer had emptied,his pistol In an
exchangeof fire with two men and
a woman In an old lord ooach.At
least on of the occupants of the
car opened tire when the officer
approached. Toe, trio escapedand
K waa aoi eeuivea aayos was

DmocM of the sea la Vac

ear reported to have tetBled
with descriptionsof Dava lAike
Trammell, who wera among those
who escapedfrom the Tahoka Jail
a few nights' before the Maaton
kidnaping and hijacking here.

MAY FORM
(ConUnued From Page 1)'

Graves) Cash Store
Club Cafe
Hoover's PrlnUng Servtc
Crawford Hotel
Webb Motor 'Co.
Elmo Wasson,Men's Star
WalU Jewelry Co.
A. Williams Dent Store
Or. repper Bottling Works
L. K. ColemanElectric Co.
DUtz Bakery
OTlear's Bootery
Settles Barber Shop

ray uroeery
Victor Mdllnger
Fashion
Home
Army Store
Firestone Service Stores,Inc.
United Dry Goods Stores
J. D. Biles, Drags
Postal Telegraph
Kugg A Scott
Troy Glfferd Service) Station
Collins Ilros. Cut-IUt- o Drug
Crawford Cleaners
Big Spring Hardware Co.
JosepheenShop
Community Ice and iTooooa
Cunnlngham-FhUlp-s Drugs
J. V. I'ennev Vo.
V. II. Flewellen (Cosden Gas)
T. K. Jordan Printing Co.
Coca Cola BotUlng Works
narrow Furniture Co.
Hollywood Shop
Kberley Funeral Home
Itradshaw Studio
It. O. Jones Grocery
Sullivan Drugs
SouthwesternBell TelephoneCo.
lanes Dry Goods Co.
A. 11. uugr uroeery
rhllUDK Saber Servtm
Coop Gin and Supply Co.
wg spring trrra ana neea iO,
W. M. Gage (Gulf Company)
Dig Spring Weekly News
Home uaitery
Southern ice ana uuuuesm.

MusiciansTo

PlayConcert
HereForBand
Harry LeMaire Quartette

Billed July 8 At Gty
Auditorium

The Harry LeMaire quartette, one
of the most versatile groups of mu-

sicians In the southwest will play
a concert at the Municipal audi-

torium here the evening of Satur
day, July 8, for benefit of the Big
Spring band, according to an an-

nouncement by Bandmaster Sam
Goldman.

Mr. TMalre. one of the nation's
probably Income art--

tax otner was l(lts wag along with

has

has

hove
now.

have old

was
and

low members of the quartette
through his long personal friend-
ship with Mr. Goldman.

With Mr. LeMaire. who now Is
director of the Texas Technologi
cal college band, will appear Mrs.
LeMaire, and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
Thornhill.

Mr. Thornhill became well- -
known to Big Spring during the
West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce convention here in May, as
director of the Anton Gypsy Band,
official band of the West Texas
chamber.

Mr. LeMaire, former director of
one of the United States army's
finest regimental band, a veteran
of the Spanish-America- n war and
master of the 131st field Artillery
band during the world war, will
appear In piano
in addition to the saxa-phon-

The entire quar
tette, both men and their wives,
also play the
and other instruments.

sembly.

accordionnumbers
ensemble

number.

clarinet trombone

Purpose of the concert here will
be to create a fund to provide mu-st- o

and other necessities for the
Big Spring band, recently organized
under leadership of Mr. Goldman,
and through sponsorshipby Veter

hotel.

ans of Foreign Wars, other
citizens.

CommissionHolds
Regular Meeting

The Board of City Commission

tles

and

ers voted an ordinance In Senate
BUI No. 262, passedby the regular
session of the43rd legislature ap
plying and controUlng collection of
taxes due the city.

The commission authorized the
city manager to notify T. S. Cur--
rle that It did not feel Justified in
paying for the portion of the Set
tles Heights water line lo
cated between Presidio street and
the west boundary line of the cltv
limits on Fifth street, and that It
therefore couldnot allow his claim.

A petition, addressedto the com
mission and signed by 177 persons
protesting against uie uuugei pro
posed by the city mamrgtr and re
questing reduction of expenditures
by reducing salaries andwages of
officials and employeswas receiv-
ed and filed for future considera-
tion.

A resolution from the Brother-
hood of Railroad Trainmen, signed
by A. J. Cain, vice president, and
J. L. Mtlner, secretary-treasure-

addressedto the city commission
expressing approvalof the enUre
recommendedbudget and request-
ing that salaries of city officials
and employes be not reduced was
received and filed for future con
sideration.

A petition addressed to IL R.
Debenport, county Judge, and the
county commissioners andto May-
or Pickle and the city commission
ers, dated June 13, 1933, slgned-b- y

L. L. Gary add others, requesting
opening of Eastand West ends of
Fourth streetwas receivedand ft
ed until such time as the city's fi
nanceswill Justify the expenditure
for the project, according )o min-
utes of the court

Mrs. A. W. Lees,of Tort Worth,
(a la town vUltlag friends aaa

MaryBecomes

PresidentOf
ServiceQiib

Rotnrinns Honor Retiring
President,Dr. M. II.

Bennett
E. J. Mary waa Installed as presi

dent of the Big Spring Rotary club
at Its luncheonTuesday at the Set

Dr. M. It. Bennett, retiring presi
dent presented the gavel to Mr.
Mary, who pleaded for the advice
and help of all members. He an-

nounced no new committees would
be named untilafter the district as

"We certainly do not want to
change the work program of the
club," said Mr. Mary, "Attendance
needsto be stressed. A few mem
bers can keep the club record
down," he continued.

Mr. Mary urged more work
among boys by the club.

The program of Rotary coin
cides with the New Deal for Indus-
trial recovery," said E. E. Kelley
In a brief address. "Some people
see no good In anybody or any
thing. There Is a responsibility
resting upon the businessmen of
Big Spring like the responsibilities
placed on the nobility of old. De-
pendability of the businessmen Is
of vital Importance. Ninety days
from now we are going to see
things happenthat we have never
dreamed of and Rotary will have
to help the pessimistic man keep
his chin up.

Retiring PresidentDr. Bennett,
was presentedwith the past presi-
dent's pin by Graver Cunningham.
Mr. Cunningham said "This Is not
a duty, but a pleasure. There are
a number ofgood Rotarlans In the
club but none better than retiring
president Bennett"

Dr. Bennett expressed his ap
preciation for the pin and the co-

operation of the club during his
term of office.

OpenHouseTo Be
Held ThursdayIn

City Laboratory
Members of the Parent-Teache- r

Council and city officials are very
anxious that every one who can at
tend the open house to be held In
the city laboratory Thursday be
ginning at 2:30 p. m. for the pur-
pose of acquainting the public with
the work done there.

The Parent-Teach-er association,
Mrs. Albert M. Fisher announced,
will play hostessat a reception, and
Mrs. Horace Reagan,city chemist
and H. W. Leeper, city Inspector,
will explain the testa given milk,
butter and other food offered for
sale In the city.

Specimensof milk of various
grades will be shown under micro
scopesfor Information of the

Dairymen and their wives and
all thosewho handle milk and but
ter especiallyare Invited.

Kiwanians Hold
SpecialProgram

Membersof the Klwanls club and
their ladles met on the lawn of the
First Methdillst parsonageMonday
eveningand observedannual Inter
national night

The program was featured by
reading of the address ofInterna-
tional President Endicott Johnson
as delivered at that time In Los
Angeles at the Klwanls Internation
al convention, where Secretary
Merle J. Stewart was representing
Hie local club. The address was
read by President Carl S.

Songs were sung by a quartette
Including Jack Elllt. D. W. Webber.
Cordan Grahamand Loy Acuff, and

Dec.

number of club songs by the
entire assemblywith Mrs. C. Ussery
leading and Roberta Gay at
the piano.

Ice cream and cantaloupe were
served following the program.

ChiropractorOpens

Dr. Mayo Oberlender, a well
known Chiropractor, has moved to
Big Spring from Midland and she
will continue her practice at the
Crawford Hotel.

Dr. Oberlender came here well
recommended, having practiced
Chlropractory for the past four
teen years. The past six have
been spent in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Bollnzer have

"
J
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Linck's
FOOD STOKES-

-

1466 Scurnr Srd A GrM

THURSDAY
ErpechU Oh Oar
BargalaTablo

No. X 2 Light Syrup,
California

Peaches
AT A VERT TRICEI

MARKESTS

Furnished By L. S. Berry ft Co.
retroleum Bldg. Telephone'9S

James It Bird, Tngr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Opng. High Low Close
Jan 1080 1082 1053 1059
March ....1099 1096 1065 1070
May 1109 1109 1083 1087
July 1030 1030 1004 1010--lt

Oct 1057 10C0 1030 1036-3-8

Dec 1076 1077 1015 1051--

Closed Barely Steady; Spots.13
Lower; Mid. 1025.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Opng. High Low' Close

Jan 1080 1080 1059 1057b
March ....1093 1093 1071 1069b
May 1109 1109 1082 1082-8-8

July 1016 1028 1009 10054TT

Oct 1057 1059 1030 1034-3-8

Dec 1075 1078 1047 1050-5-3

Closed Stesdy; Bpots 20 Lower;
Mid. 1009.

C1UCAGO GRAIN MARKET
Wheat

Opng. High low Close
July
Sept

July
Sept.
Dec

Miss

years

ai

LOW

.94 04 2 29 893--4

.93 871-- 4 SI 3--4 92 l-J-k

.981-- 2 100 94 95
Corn

.52 55 511--2 521-- 2

.581-- 2 59 3--4 65 561--2

.63 63 3--4 593--4 603--4

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close Prev,

Amn Tel A Tel ....1283-- 8

ATSF Ry Co 657--S

Consolidated OU ..14 1--2

Continental OU .... 181--4

General Electric .. 24
General Motors .... 291-- 2

Hudson Motors .... 113--8

InU Tel A Tel .... 183-4-,
Montgomery Ward 24 5--4

Ohio Oil 157--8

Pure OU 83--4

Texas Corpn 241--2

T A PCoal OU .... 51--4

U S Steel 531--4

1281--4
673--8

14 3,4
IS 4

24 34

12
181--2

281--8

16
83--4

243--8

3,1--2

687--8

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Cities Service 47--8 51--8

Gulf OU 59 60
Humble OU 83 . 88
Texon O A L 10 5--8 11
Elec Bond A Share 33 3--8 353--4

Total SalesToday 5,500,000.
Yesterday 5,840,000. '

301--4

ExpectedBrealrln' "
WheatMaterializes
CHICAGO, 017 Tho expected

break In grain values mater'
lallzed Wednesday,Wheat vreac
off as much as sevencents at
the opening,closing sear day's;
bottom.

KANSAS CITY WP Henry A.
Wallace, secretary of agriculture,
expressedthe opinion the "specu
lators have gonewild" In discussing
recent skyrocketing of wheat pric
es. He offered no opinion as to
whether a deliberate attempt had
been madeto force up the price
of wheat In an effort to defeat
the processingtax.

ScoutHonor Court.
To Be Held Tkurstky

Quarterly Court of Honor at
which twenty-fou- r scouts win re-
ceive awardswlU be held Thursday
at 8 p. m. from the East Fourth
Baptist church. , 21

Walton Morrison, chairman of
the court, wlU preside.-- Mayor J.
B. Pickle will make the principal
address.

Prizes for most advancement
during a recent contest and for
largest attendanceat the .court will

OfficesAt Hotel,be awarded.

Miss Pauline Morrison has re
turned from a vialt to Fort Worth.

I

Miss Lillian AndersonIs spending
ber vavcation in San Angelo and
Brady.

I

Mrs. A. M. Rlpps is convalescing
after a severeattackof tonslUtU.

returned from a three,weeks trip Mrs. Fletcher of OdessaIs vWt-t- o
California. ing with Mrs, G. L. Brown.

:G.M&&MAui3JhJ&

COSDEN LIQUID GAS '

PURE. PEPPY,sadPOWERFUL,IS A SYMBOL OK
WEST TEXAS INDUSTRY A TIIOROUGHBKEB
IN EVERY WAY.

Buy It! Use It!! Boost It!!!

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE, Digtribttferi'
1ML getrry ; Hmm !
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:K ' ' DressUp During tho Carnival of Values

i
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fin 4--

ply that stand real
wear and' help you to keep a cool

'head hot time. Let u

help dress you up for the
at a very small cost.
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Sale Of

SUITS
Beautiful coloring, quality,

twista Fabrics

during
occasion

$18.50 to $39.50

Blnvo($YS$otv
MEN'S WKAlt OF CllAKACTEH

JournalOf SteelIndustfy Urges
. BetterWagesBeforeHigher Prices

The rest In advancessuchas 50
Beel said Sunday that "predomin-
ant, conservative opinion among
iron and steelexecutivesappearsto
he rallying to the position of the

recovery administration
industrial advance be deferred

wages have been raised
i "This wefdr. when executive meet
In New York," the magazine's

Went on, "to consider theIron
JHid steel Industry's trade practice

a determination of prices is
fode,

the meantime, the Intrinsic
trength of the markets, regardless

pt any artificial support is manl--

St

I

i

.

Tlcnty
Tarking
Space
Near
The

Petroleum

Komemlier
It

Friday
& Saturday

Fine

Colon:
Ihirk Blue
Ilium
Tuns
and
Greys

LINEN
SUITS

Single Breasted
$10.00

Double Breasted
$11.00

CLEVELAND magazine Isolated
to 75 cents a ton on coke $5 a ton
on rivets and short range selling
on practically alt products

0

"This underlying firmness, little
due to anticipation of higher prices
is reflected la a rise of 2 points in
the steel works operating rate last
week to 51 per cent and a cer
tainty that a further gain will be
recorded this week Pig iron

this gain in steel pro
duction with resumption of four
more blast furnaces

"Last week 5 point advanceswere
made in the steel works rate at
Chicago to 50 per cent at Pitts

Y Attend The

iTiyrjiHWlltjf' TTTi m' j5itfi mTmTt1l ." ! ji rfiji liLins iWt4t

Wo extenda cordial invitation to all our farmer friends
In West Texasto make our store their headquarters
while attending the Cotton Acreage Reduction Con-feren-

and other featuresof the Carnival of Values.

If you need repairs for any of your farming imple-

mentswe shall be glad to furnish them at extremely
low prices. All hardwarecarried by us will be offered
at special pricesduring thesetwo days.

i BIG SPRING j
V HARDWARE CO.

I w PhoneJ 1 Y
117 Main St.

IVV M r W I

f Mi'S'll""

burgh to ,41 per cents and In eaH--
ern iu oa a-- per wni,
In the Buffalo dtitrict the rat In
creased11 poInU to 48 per cent, and
In New England 10 2 point to
81 2 per cent. The Wheeling
district remained at 81 per cent,
Cleveland at 79, Youngstown 52,
Birmingham SO and Detroit 38. Tin
plate mill average 95 to 100 per
cent

"Pig Iron stocks at both mer-
chant and steel works furnaces
have been so far reduced thatsev-
eral more stacks will be lighted
before the close of June A strong
demandfor basic Iron has develop-
ed In the East, one consumer pur-
chasing0,000 tons Wage and price
advnncesin coke have led to heav-
ier shipments

"This country again IncreasedIts
favorable trade balance In Iron and
steel In May. when exports rose
23 per cent to 123,069 gross tons,
largest since October, 1930 Im-
ports dropped 6 per cent to 28,293
tons

"Steel's Iron and steel price com
posite Is up 8 cents this week to
$28,83, on stronger plate prices the
finished steel composite has ad-
vanced 20 cents to $15,50 and the
scrap figure Is up 4 cents to$970"

Under The Dome

11mm

Ik ,.Wl

At
Austin

By Gordon K. Shearer

AUSTIN, (UP) Capliol circles
take with a grain of salt the repprts
ttial Senator Archer Parr Benavl--
des, is to retire politically

That may be his Intention now

wMSSSL

rVRREST WIFE OF ALLEGED SLAYER

ykSflt
lfPSi.HiiKlaHiHlH.iiiiH'iB'ViiriiBliiv 4iiH

iiVaiiiRi lHaiiBiBHiAillillB TlBb. lHHnHiHiBiHsaiiHIflBH .mnHi..........H

iLIfttv cLIH bHHHIIIIIIIIIVBJiPjiH iHsHIIIHJ" PIIV HHHHHHIM

isHv'H asHPlV
xJLBj3HisjiHK.'aiLiUK.HrHJKNlHHflHHEi
After a pursuit through Missouri,

Mrs. Claude (center), was
her husband when shot killed Harry a

In field. .(AssociatedPre

was given by

who
It is admitted, but it Is predicted .,,.,,,,. When
when hears sound ofbattle p ..ri,i .nelnl mio.it he
In the 1931 campaign he will prick found Beated rl(,ht acros5 tlle table
up his ears llkee an old warhorse from lllm hlb own r(.plca.
and be in fray Th(! rcpnca was sillman Evans,

uy mc u.ur me i. .ri ui now fourth assistant
wib rnueu oeimior general with a stuffed under
had apparently recovered entirely hig conU Thioughout the dinner
from the Illness led to reports Snimar, at rai8ed his cup and
he would retire gesticulatedin with the Du--

His retirement would mean the val senator parr the paro-polltcl-al

passing a man for dy ,, ln IauRh
more than a quarter of a century tne ..Duke of Duvar Kavc exam.
has held a tenth the state p,, of how. he hl, jomain.
ln almost feudalcontrol

He approachedmore nearly to the. If Maor Paui Wakefield former
"jefe politico' of Mexico than any (secretary10 GovernorIloss S Sterl-oth-er

person In the statespolitical can apple trees to
hl.tory with the possible exception fou,ish in Austin, ho will have a
of late Bryan Callaghan perfect setting for the Normandy
han for years San Arjonlo cottage that he has had built on
and Hexar with Iron hand i,iufr overlooking the Colorado

Onij twice in his long senatorial tlvei at Austin
service has Parrs rule been From tne chlmmney with Us
ously threatened Jn 1919. W D wheel ton and storks nest to its
Glasscock ran against Parr nualnt beamed the cottar..
race was so close that there was a u patterned on tliose, the st

Parr was declaredwinner mami countivfide
In the last election Jim Neal. a Tho is furnlahori l.miiv

six foot inch lawyer ranchmanfrom with memcn.oesgathered by Majr,--
..w. wU..,, k..v ...,ju.t,.. .vuui'ueiu uuring 111s servicennroaa
against Parr. aB a miHUiv man and as United

Developmentof the country from Press correspondent
its early ranching das has gradu--1 of the metal war xouvenlrsally weakened the hold of have been imbedded in con
leaders Jim Wells Parr, and cicte In the rock wall aur-th-e

late A Y Daker A good tile cottage
ermuent league carried Hidalgo
county in 1932 M.., T -- 1 TT

Parr is not onli dean of the.1,'" HdUCI XaUlII
Texassenate ln point of ageand in
point of length of service,but he is
more than twice as old as Beveral
of senators

A recognizedpower In politics in
SouthWest Texas for more than 30
years and political boss of a large
part of the border country for a
quarter of a centurj he has held
but two political offices himself
His flist office was county com-
missioner The rest of his office
holding has been in the Texas sct

said

that

that

been

hC ei giound He leasesus
then was 51 ln rnap,er ,n

..--,' manual mat wth himself striplima ahmiPu.....,
of

Joll) far-- 1 Mnce thl8 book doe8 not com
mer stockman, general! nr. .. m. K.

Aiclue
Aicher .hi h.fnr. iiiere win h.

When he was bom on ChrUtmas
day of 1861 at Indianola he was
named for Colonel of the Mexi-
can War regiment in which his fa-

ther. George 11 Parr of Virginia
had George Parr became
so struck with Texas country
while serving the regiment that
ar.er the war he returned to
state and

As Archer grew up family
moved to Rockport He

and taught there
next became cowboy in employ of

Coleman-Fulto- n Pastures com-
pany, drove heard from soufliwest
Texas to Kansas and l9t- - became
foreman of the Sweden ranch In
Duval Later he pjrehased
this ranch which his home

His 27th senatorial district is an
empire in itself It covers 11,519,000
acres,includes largest ranch In

United 8tates, two lI the ' rge
Mexican Norman Douglas

garden
deposits

Douglas
prises, counties

name.,,,,

A the
might pick Parr Its

member think
smiling the back is

who ruled with Iron hand
speaks pay little 1 1

the hevday his re gn
pol'tlcal s were

but gen-
eral When talesare told
ticJl trick Parr

the lauchter.
even stretchea '"little

for
Severalaeulon a eml-gr)-

ONE STOP
For All For Yout
l Automobile

G.&J.
HILO JAY

1

a

" l
-.

v '
200 mil. Iowa northtrn officer

arretted who police companion
of Elliott, prohlbl

near Oskaloosa, committed suicide when pollci
found him a Photo)

Iron dinner at Austin
the newspapercorrespondents and
members of the legislature
hnv. ,

the

the
ppstmaster--

unison
enjoyed

of jolne(1 the whe

of entire rueil

inK jn,iUPe

the Callag--
ruled

county the

scrl

The
of

interior

Many
the old the

like

1

the

the

attended

TIRES

PresentedIn Book
Recenlv Published

I1Y II SMITH
United Press l.iok Kdltor

A new "Tiader Horn" comes In
to In the person of
' Congo Jake" Collodon a British
identurer now in his 70's The
life he tells nlxmt has so ex
citing that his book 'Congo
(flmiil ItTfsniTfill t aiah tsnr

fte,.Wh'h becan,ea 'n"ber half theyears the South Am
u.c oi .,,. a mere....... ,jnR (0

The short rotund faced
is known hi. .,.,

as
is

The correct inm.

the

the
in

the
settled

the

school there He
a

the

count)
is

the
the

old

now
rot

the

agent,

AI.I.KN

second volume time
being however we be
satisfied with the of blood

Is spilled In one
Collodon was a barge boy

Britain when his father sold him
foi a soveieign to a ferocious-lookin-

but kind hearted,
captain Then the adventure
gan escapes at the

of rats can-

nibals and any number of other
such impolite creatures
romance He Africa and
visits New York He Is put In

He goes to Buenos Aires
excitement Then a

tragedy comes into life.
and ho his book quite sud
denly We glen to understand
that Congo Jake back to the
African wilds to forget things, but
thut must wait the second vol

border cities, one of --the produced one
large Texas gulf ports, the state the most satisfying novels ever

winter district, Iwntten In 'South Wind" It has
one of Its sulphur a classic for and It will

one of oil It com- - remain one now take
IS

visitor to Texas senate
not out for

est nor would he the
senator in row

une He
seldom and

many
taboo

en-
joys

H

Need

&

Jake'

the

He death
hands lions,

He
leaves

great his
quits

for
ume

nfcitrus
large years

fields
"an autobiographical excursion'
"Looking Back" (Harcourt Brace)

He employs a peculiar method,
but it is one which must have
amused greatly For years h"l
has kept a Japanese
whicli he places calling card

tention parliamentary squabblessented by personswho have come
unless they endanger a bill he see mm, or wun wnom has!

fav-r- s

In of
acllci

only permitted were
of rcll- -

he put over,

them
effect.

ago

Ph. 810

and

h. and federal
tion la. Rldout

h,,
he

pillow

wl

interior

,.,uuv

served

R'iout

our midst

rtriAt.n

laht

i...
For

well may
amount

that this
In

sea
be

crocodiles,

finds

Jail and
find more

are
goes

and
been

and its
in

him
box Into

pre
to

Us
exchangedcards

Now he take these card from
the box and goes over them Each
name either conjures up a mem
ory, or bring a blank Few of
them are people we know about.
but most of them are Intensely In
teresting under Douglas' pen
Among thou you will encounter.
however, are Dr. Axel Munthe,
Muriel Draper, D. H. Lawrence,
Rupert Brooke, W. IL Hudson,
JosephConrad, Frank Harria, and
even lurry Leon WlUon.

Am an autobiographical work, we
found It comparatively dull, be
cause Norman Dougltk surely
could hav produceda better book
ot thJ aort. But aa It taoda, Jt

I

has its good points, nnd should
give ou a distinct Impression of
the author's character

Bradford Eopes, whose "'12nd
Street" made a huge successas a
movie, his written a much better
book about the stage ln 'Stage
Mother" (King) It is about Kit
ty Lorraine and herdaughter. Shir
ley, and the story starts at a
period when Shirley is a baby
The husband andfather is killed
and life for Kitty and Shirley be
comes very unsatisfactory in
many respects. Shirley, however
ultimately triumphs on Broadway,
and marriessuccessfully

The story itself is nothing great

mil, I ji.Wftm u'tWwmtJtmimCu immrimTnmrjS

Full fashion .4A guage
chiffon hose, B9c value.

One etuP of
drerfi Special

wiUkh
at

STEP-IN- S

Ladlea' raoit lip-ln- s.

Now only

SLIPS
Rayon, shadow proof
slips. In white and pink

PANTS
Regular 98c value In
fine wash pants. Pair

Good quality blue De-nl-ui

pants. All size,
pair

Mala atThird

BilLMurray Given
' StateLegislature

Morals
nr DAN RO0EB8

United Tress Staff Correspondent
OKLAHOMA CITY UPw The

14th Oklahoma legislature got a
lecture on morals, entitled. "The
Trinity of Evils," from Gov W, II.
(Alfalfa BUD Murray for passing
a bill to legalize horse-racin- g and
parl-mutu- betting

The bill reached final Dassaee
during the laat five days of the
session It made the chief execu-
tive's signature necessaryto render
it effective. This he refused, al-
though he had agreed to Ignore
the bin and allow It to become a
law without signing It, had It
reached his desk In time

Three Distinct Kvlls
"There Is in American life three

distinct evils, which I am pleased
to term the 'Trinity of Evils',"
Murray said "They are kindred
spirits, each leading to the other
intemperance, gambling and sex-
ual excesses

'True enough, we cannot pre
vent wholly any of these evils, but
we can at least break up the
'shops' of these evils, and refrain
from giving them legal sanctity'

Governor Murray said he had
been asked If he would oppose a
law for gambling on horse racing

Opposed To Gambling
"It seemsthat the best way to

promote the breeding of horses of
speed is to promote gambling, but
I am so constitutionally opposedto
gambling by reason of the evils
flowing therefrom I would not sign
any bill legalizing gambling In any
form," the governor said

"But If you pass the bill, and
put it on my desk. I will Ignore it
tor live aays and let It become a
law "

The bill reached his desk the
day before adjournment

'Now I must needs sign it, or

but the author's knowledge of
stage life is apparent on every
page His book makes entertain
lng reading and, no doubt wll
soon be on view nt your neighbor
hood movie house

Last week we mentioned some
of the books being published on
the subject of Inflation The best
yet. however for the man who
can't quite get the thing straight-
ened out, is ' Inflation ' by Don-
ald B. Woodward and Marc A
nose taicuravt mil) They are
the authors of "A Primer of Mon
ey," and the possess the ability to
translate intricate financial mat
ters Into everyda language

MELLINGER'S
HEART

Of The Season

One group women's
fine white kid pump,
trap nnd ties Values

to r:iu

Pine quality all wool
suits, french flannel,
light worsted and
Palm Bench. Hmartly
ttjled

Present an for you to reaBr money f.
wearing apparei.

UP TO $7.95

Navy, black and white. In many
clever, new style. 6th Anniver-
sary Price ..

It die under It own force," Mur- -'

ray told racing enthulata,"and
I shall not sign It, altnougn i nave .

and "ecr la legal.received numerous pc--

tltions to do so, and but one
In opposition to the bill

Five
Win Book

Wayne Dearing. Junior Campbell,
Horace Dearing, Oscar Gatlin, and
Felix Campbell received atory
books Tuesdayfor having sold fifty
copies of the Herald

Wayne's place Is on Third street
betweenGregg and Scurry. Junior
Campbell' is the Crawford Hotel,
Horace Dearing the west high-
way, Oscar Gatlin s East Third
street and Felix Campbell'sThird
street from Main to Runnels.

Resort's Iluslnct UooniMl
Idiho (UP)

The "Ve," a resort having noth
ing to do with the young men's or-

ganization sometimes known by a
similar nime. Is enjoying a burst
of businersthesedays This 1 the
population center. In beerless Ida--

The

HOSIERY

43c
DRESSES

39c

19c

81c

69c

59c

Lecture-O- n

of

Men' fine, all leather
two-ton- e sport shoe.
RegiUar ft 73 saluea.

T OUT I f-- "
M I

B St)IUh summer drese In crepes, B
H sheersand roughs,diagonal,print H
H and solid colors Valuesto f4.M H

MEN'S

Our

opportunity

LACE DRESSES
DRESSES

NEW CREPEHATS
VALUES

NEW CREPE HATS

F

Herald Boys
Prizes

MONTPELIER,

Fast oolors, full out, T.
button front. In pat-tern-s,

stripes and solid
color. All lie

Up

s

$

ho. Out the Wye" lies lust over
the line. In Wyoming, where ii

letter
letter

Thief Killed Pit In Ttn
MERIDIAN, Mlae. (UTI A thief

who entered RedWright' pig pn
one nirht recently, seized a lOf
pound porker, murdered and butj
eheredthe animal on the spot, am'
carried away the choice portlnnn
of the fresh pork, leaving
strewn carcassbehind

Dr. May

also I

BCIKNTfFIO MASSAGE

14 years' experiencetilth all al--- 1

normal condition.
FREE

Hotel
Suite 414-1- 6 Phone 800.

Of

PANTS

Sale Shoes

WOMEN'S MEN'S

CLOSING

MEN'S

SALE

THE
ASHIO

SUMMER

Suits

EYELET

Shirts

Obcrlendcr

CHIROPRACTORS

EXAMINATION

Crawford

ExtendedThrough Carnival Values

51.88

6th.

51.98

DRESSES

VJ2.29 J

$9.45 39c

Smart new
good quality,
lasts, d.

1.26

GINGHAM

3c
pattern.
While It

VOILES
Newest summer pot-ter-

nnd cotir. Now
only, the ard

8c And

PRINTS
Peter Pan, guaranteed
fast color, wide ranrs
of patterns

12c
MEN'S SOX

Fancy pattern popu-
lar colors, In all men's,
lie

lie
MEN'S TIES
4 wide selection ot
smart colors and pat-
terns. Each

39c
Shirts - Shorts
Broadcloth shorts and
knitted shirts. Buy n
supply at

15c
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Stood Will DelegationAdvertisesCarnjyalIn Oil Country
DetailedProgramIssuedBy
TexasCowboyReunionHeads

' v or July 3-- 5 StamfordShow
js?rc'naratioii9 For Comfort Anil Convenience Of Cow

--'"" rboy8 And Other Visitors Practically Completed
' 'STAMFORD The detailed pro

gram- - icr tne tnres dys of the
.Fourth Annual Texas Corov Re--
Jiintnn vthlcjt opens here Monday,
July, wts announced'today,
f With the reunion. itlll a little
more than a wk away, practically
alU.prcparations the comfort
and cnttrtalnment Hie cowboys
and-- other vUltorn whowllI attjnd
tl.rT:atlic)lnc have been completed.
Reunion officials are, predicting a
total attendance of not less th-3

40,dga for the three dtys of th?
round-u- p proyided wenther and
roads at favorablo

. The program for etiji of the
- thrte day follows;5 Ilrst !', Mondsy, iJnly 3rd
"iyj t:0O a. m. to 1200 noon Rcgls--1

)e ' terttlon of e Cowboy
" .10;00 41 Meeting Texas

Cowboy Reunion Association.
10,00 a, m Judging Sponsors,

, Ward School Orourds.
. j ,1?:C0 noon Cliuolc-WuKc- n Dinner

n,") for Pioneer Cowboys.

t .ttOO m. Parade
' "?;tll m Orand Entiy In Rodeo

Arena.
Intioiurtlon of Judges

"

.Presentation Sromors.
' Rodeo Con.ests A.ena.

e CoboV Culf Rop- -

, ln(j Contest'

N

4th
,00

'V
-- U'.

ner. for- -

nnnn Bur

S

jr

'Jt

!

.j

J 'l '' "j

6

S

3,

fo
of

tit rf
of

p.

of
In

00 p. m. Rodeo Contests In
Arena

0.00 p. in Square Dance. Swen

. 11:30 P. m. Sponsors' German.
- StiratorU Country Club

c .Second liar, Tnesda), Jul)
a. m --Cutting Horse Con--i

" ttil. Preliminaries. '

, .S.0O ui. Contest
-- V " nl Audltorlvnt.

; m ChucU Waeon Dln-- v

Pioneer Cowboys
CO Parade.n

,

'

at

-

'

s v . "

'- "-

c

j

,

4

p

S

,

a.

iy t,on:ii."l.-JPntfltlccrcl- ts .10

I
Arena.
Cfrand Entry,
Itoteo ContestsIn Arem.

e Cowboys' Calf Rop- -
-- . Has Contest.
8:00 p 'ml Rodeo Contests lu

Arena,
Jiu.br Cowboy Ridlne Con-
test.

10.09 p. in Square Dsnce Swen- -

v so.i Ihilldlog
JO'30 p. m. Spmsors' Darca
Third lJay, Weilnesday,July flth

19.00 a rn. Meeting of To as
Cowboys ReunionAssociation.

J2:C6 hoon Chuck Vagon Dlnne'
for Pioneer Cowboys.

1:00 p. in Parade
3:13 p. ni. Grand Fntry

- Itov'eo Contestsin Arena
"Cutting Horse Conttit, Finals
Prizes awarded to best Old-Ti-

Cowboy Cilf Roper
Pilreu awarded IxMt Cutting
Horses.

8.01 r nu Rodeo Cohltsts In
Arna.

Finis In Calf Roping nd Cov.
' Mllhldg.

Junior Cowlwy Hiding Con-tci- t.

Prlres awarded to Most Typ'-- ''
cal Active Covbojs over 63

i years, and under33 years.
1Q 00 p are Dnnce, Swen-so- n

llulldlng
M118I0 at, arena bv Stamford Flre- -

tor.

UneioyedMen
Rebuild Brewery

FORT WORTH (UP). Fifty
men, recruited from the ranks of
the unemployed, have started

the old brewery of the
Texis Brewing company In antlcl
pat'on of lege'Ized 33 beer

Brewer" and bottling equipment
costlpn 350000 has beenpurchased
at Mllweukee and will arrive hers
In Julv for installation, which will
take abouttwo months Theplant
Is to bo reodv for operation within

iwa a few days,at least, after the elec
tlon on August 20, If beer is lcgal- -

t--

.. The plant will have an Initial
dally capacity of 2,400 cases How
man" men will be needed to oper
ate the brewery could not be fore
seen by potential Brew Matter Os

U

car Lamsens,who learnea nis art
In FJanders,Belgium

A large Increase over the pres-

ent force now employed In the
. plant manufacturing bakers' malt

Is expected,Lamsens said.
"Bakers' malt, bah! Such a

time, I have worked In bakers'
. malt factories since 1918," mutter

ed Lamsens.
- Lamsensoncewas brew master
x for one of Belgium's largest brew- -'

erles and his fingers are Itching
" to get back to hi old trade, Be-

fore 1918, Lamsenswas brew mas-

ter for a large concern In Detroit,
rir and at present U part owner of n

targe brewery founded by his fa-

ther t Brussels, Belgium.
A new charter for the company

will be obtained after the beer el--
' ecllon, If favorable,Lamsens said.

. ' A1 two-ye- leasehas been taken
on the buildings which were one
owned, by Anheuser-Busc- h

i Jr "V"'

Competition
To BeStrong

In NetMeet
has

Listed w Barr- - Ces Station, Texas,
. w, JH soon as possiDie;u liuincn in rnciuy , Mrg Tato has the followtnK

Matches

Quite a number of well known
flashy youmr tennis ilaersare ex
pected Frldav and Saturdav'history the college
to enliven competition In the course for ranch
Texas Tennis tournoment lfollt learn the of many

Curtlj Traweek. an Abilene lum- - trades, by doing. In

Inalre. stena on or
Lone Conference doubles
championship has written his In-

tentions of entering the classic A
number other wily Abilene net-le- rs

are expectedfor the occasion.
North Texas State Teacher's Col-

lege will be well repre-
sented. Weldon lilankenshlp,

of the Lone Star Confer--
en.eeDoubles chanmlnnnhlnIn 101?

Mrs.

Club

Mis

tt-.-i

here

mane nis as "llott the A Peclal course will given to
team Fred a ,ntertel bees Demonstra- -

who deal. ni.Biv f tlons in home as
competition before nuikinir hi. health, cloth
wm msKe me Dent.m fnr " -- . jr"'K
the meet Fred Is well known.

competed here In 1931
Curtis a member of th

University of Texas Tennis Club.
has Intimated he will his ap--

the and tne room for the
and anllven the competition Alex
Popeof who holds a raft f
Juntlor' title's and would have been
on the Uniter&lty squad tf
he had chosento also
arrlvev. T. J m t .,..
freshman team, and a

will be In the Austin dele
gallon

A of PecosVallrv cham
pions will compete'as will San

and other all
well In West Texas tennis
circles

Contributions
TexansHelp Pay

Democrats' Deficit
AUSTIN-Contrlbut- lons lo thedeficit to pour Into state

democratic headquarters In Austin. the In Wash
of Roy Miller nnd

Frank Scofleld.
of the state organization

Miller and are in
where they are

10 the administration the claims of
Tcxss for federal an
polntments Texas Is beginning to
recle the reward for party serv
Ice of the rank earned In last
fall's campaign, when Texas wrote
up me largest and con
tributed the second amount
or any state to the democratic na
tlonal campaign fund

K W of San
was selected as one of the six

of the
tion to the convention

Is recognized
as one of the ablest states
men in a resi
dent of Texas, his
wide and he has ImiI Important
commercial in nearly ev-

ery Important In the
world Other Texans hon-
ored by the administration Is Col
onel Alvln M who hss
been named to Roumanla,
a important diplomatic post
In the historic Balkan region
hae so many wars

The of Robert G Cald
Rice at

as to Portugal, was also
very to demo
cratic A of
other under
tion for Important under
the admlnlstiation and they
ing supported by Miller and

has a 373 000
quota for the democratic
committee This la ten per cent
of the total deficit, which is be
lieved be a fair proportion for
a atate that will be so generously
recognizedby the administration In
the distinction of party honors,

NEW YORK World consump-
tion of In May,
was the since 1929,

bales,
In and In

Mny, 1932. It wasreported today by
the New York Cotton Exchange

I

a

YORIO-Endtr-ott

Corp, and subsidiaries,shoe manu
facturers, today the six

endedJune 3 (CQ)
a net profit of n
net loia of 34ASO for the sixmonths

June4, r
tJtU-iJ- 1 .,-- a.

HomeDemonstrationClub News

MessageFrom Mrs. Tate, Chairman
Council, To Club Members

County

Frank C Tate, of tho Over-
ton Home Demonstration Club, and

of the Howard County
asks homedemonstration

clubs throughout the county to
elect delegatesto the A.4M Short
Course to be held at College Station
July 8

Mrs Tate and Mrs. Charlie Wil-
liamson have been elected by the
Overton Mrs Irvine
been elected by the Forsan Club.

are seven clubs In the coun-
ty to elect and send one

These names, says Mrs
Tate, must sent to

WelMvilOim PIllerK
to

say about theShort Course
A AM Is more

tlcal, active
any short course In

of It will be
West ,hort farm and

to tricks
""'

and of this year's of looking
Star

of

at Denton

Smith, captain
Barnes,

i.i..m..iiiuic,

having
Bishop,

brighten

Dallas,

regular
compete,

nrnmifno
player,

number

Midland netters,

Bv
Off

continue

despite absence
Ington. director

financial director

Scofleld
Ington, presenting

democrats

majority
largest

Morrison Antonio

members American
economic

at London Morrison
business

America Though
Interests

dealings

recently

Owsley,
minister

Incubated
selection

of Institute Houston,
minister

pleasing theiTexas
organization
Texans considera

assumed
national

to

American
largest October,

totaling 1,284,000 against
1,110000 1.013,000

service.

Johnson

reported
months showed

3333,181. agsliut

Of
All

Of

chairman
Council,

eligible
delegate

Maggie

planning
demonstrations

previous

actually
listening

Each afternoon will be devoted
to things as butchering and
cutting of meats, tanning hides,
cotton grading course, syrup mak-
ing, making grape juice boning
chickens, new alio construction,
controlling pests-o-f Insect and
animals, making dying lamb-
skins, making various kinds of
cheese, Bulgarian buttermilk and

win debut, well as El-."- ""

of college be

reliable a11 'n
young netter making such

home sanitation and-- rlt
trln from

make

will
nutfii

Wash

first

aie

that

well

are
posts

are be

Texas

cotton

April

NEW

W

There

be

Huch

both
rugs,

and other methods and ways of
making things that can be sold to
teallte cash Income

Kxpenses Kept Low
Meals for the five, days will be

pearance to occasion 3'75 rent ,lve

known

Delega

country

highly

number

'ended

days will be 31 25 for the week,
making total of $5iX). Cheap
rate will on all rail

win'SoYslbTyfand 'help this
be which make contest
portatlon cheaper

PostaPsFar-Flun-g Facilities
Put Into PlayBy Italian Fleet

PlanesFlying America
The flight of the twenty four

Italian seaplanesunder command
of General Italo Balbo, air minis-
ter, with General Aldo Pellegrlno
as chief of staff from Italy to A
Century of Progress at Chicago
and return, not only will be the
greatest expedition of the kind
ever made, but also will be served
by the most complete ami exten-
sive organization ever put together
for with airplanes
In flight and for collecting and re
porting to them the weather data
upon which the success of an)
flight depends

The squadron Is ready to take
off from Come, awaiting favorable
weather conditions The squadron
of twenty-fou- r planes will be in
constant two-wa- y communication
with one or the otherof the flights
to communication headquarters
one at the air ministry In Rome
and the other In the International
Telephone and Telegraph building
in New York, where Colonel Mario
Infante in charge of the American
end of the flight, has taken offices
with his staff woiklng in colla
boration with Ellery W Stone, vice
president of the Postal Telegraph
and Mackay Radio of the Interna
tlonal System The Italian govern
ment appointed the International
Telephoneand Telegraph Corpora,
tlon, whose facilities Include the
powerful Atlantic coastal station
of Mackay Radio, the undersea
commercial cables and the land
lines of the PostalTelegraph com-
pany, to handle communications
with the air squadron from this
side of the Atlantic In addition,
Postal Telegiaph will have the co-

operation of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, whose telegiaph llacs
connect with the Postal Telegraph
system Each of the seaplanesIs
equipped with radio sending snd
receiving apparatus and more than
thirty radio stations in Italy, Ger
many, England, Greenland, Labia
dor, Canada,and the United States
and on twelve Italian vesseli
spaced alongthe sea route, are co
operating to keep them Informedof
weather conditions andother nec
essaryInformation

What Is bslleved to be the most
comprehensiveweather report ser
vice ever attempted to an air

In flight has beenestab
lished Hundreds of reports from
me vanaaian anq umiea niaies
weather bureaus fromships at sea
from ponts (Jong the seacoast
from airports about the country
and from other sourceswill be ra-
dioed, cabled and telegraphed Into
the operating, room in New jforlt
where Colonel Infants will be sta
tioned during the entire flight,
these-- reports will b analysed by
Dr. James H. Kimball of pi Unl

I

Free camp grounds are obtains
ble. One may go and camp out
for the week, which will make the
trip less 'expensive. The camp
ground furnishes water, lights, sew
age, cooking fire boxes; groceries
and Ice are delivered each day to
the camp ground

Programs
The night programs will be de-

voted largely to entertainment and
visiting the new buildings where
the various departments will fur-
nish appropriate programs Tho
horse show and tournament will
be staged again The large swim
mlng pool will be opened Boys
and girls will meet each morning
from 8 to 9 for an Inspirational

.meeting, after which they will be
Into groups and given In?

tlinn structIon In livestock, poultry,
the field crops and other related farm

a

a

a

enterprises
The school Is planning on a larg

er crowd than last year, when
something like 2,000 were In at-

tendance The shortcourse folks
will come from all over the state
They will be quartered In the large
roomy well lighted dormitories and
fed In the big messhall

Dress Contest
Mrs Tate also announces the

coming dresscontest aa follows.
The Home Demonstration club

women are to have a dress contest
July 15 at 9 30 It will be held
down town, the exact place to b
publishedat a later date. TheBig
Spring Chamber of Commerce Is
making this dresscontest possible

There will be prizes offered for
all winning dresses Each club
member may enter one dress In
the contest. The dressto be made
of cotton material andmay be one
of the three types sheer,street or
house Each type of dress will be
judged separately. Each contest
ant will model her own dress.

It is hoped that the ninety odd
club members"will enter dresses

there Ttoinalta
cars will trans-ldre-ss ever held

county

the best
In this

Of 64 To

communicating

squadron

ted Statesweather bureau,who has
figured prominently In the supply
Ing of weather data for virtually
all of the trane-atlantl- c flights and
Professor D'Montanarl, weather
expert of the Italian air ministry.
who has been stationed In Dr. Kim-
ball s office In the Whitehall Bldg
at 17 Battery Place The reports
will be flashed to the Armada from
the powerful Mackay radio station
at Sayvlllr, Long Island A simi
lar organization has beenset up
for the European stage of the
flight and the weather information
will be radioed to 'the seaplanes
from the Italian government'ssta-
tion near Rome which also will
communicate with New York
through Sayvllle station and by
the Commercial Cable company
with the officials on this side ef
the Atlantic

American Airways
Set New Record
With JuneTraffic

A new e record for passen-
gers carried In a y period
was establishedby American Air
ways during the first 15 days of
June, L B Manning, chairman of
the board of the company, an
nounced today

In the two week period ending
June 15, he said, American Airways
carried, 7 101 revenue passengers.
an Increaseof 8 II per cent over the
3,980 carried in the first fifteen

and

KANSAS CITY. (UP) Pay-
ment of a bonus approximating
3150 to the wheat farmers
of the nation reducing acreage

the coming seasonwas an-

nounced 31. Wilson,

Wilson explained the bonus
would ba paid from returns over
processingtax on wheat and esti-

mated farmers In the local terri-
tory would receive more than

Under presentplans,Wilson said,
the tax will applied July 8 and
will amount to approximately
cents a bushel.

Opening a meeting hers with
representatives of farmers and
merchants from the wheat belt,

D SCENIC BEAUTIES SKETCHED ON TRAVELAX ROUTE
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Take theword of a widely known
Toxas artist, Guy F. Cahoon, the
highways of the Lone Star State
afford a variety scenic beauties
not excelled by any other sectionof
these United States. Mr. Cahoon
has made travel sketches Illustrat-
ing many parts of the world, but
finds sufficient subjects at horns to
make him especially enthusiastic
regarding the natural beauties
his own state.

"In Western Texas the motoring;

TennisAwards

Are Displayed
Haudftome Awards Bcintr

Shown At Crescent
Drug Store

Medals for the West Texas Tour-
nament which Is to be held during
the Carnival of Values are here,
and may be seen on display at the
Cresent Drug Store. Contrary to
usual procedure .both members of
the winning doubles team will re-

ceive gold medal awards Instead of
a loving cup Runners-u-p will have
their efforts rewarded with Sterl-
ing silver medals Winner of the
singles title will receive the best
trophy of all, a silver loving cup,
while a silver medallion will be
awardedthe runner-u-p

rne entry of several local rac
quet wlelders combined with the
out of town entries promisesa fast
field of competitors Among the
local tennis luminaries will be:
Harold Harvey, Weldon Blanken- -

ship, HarryJordan, Joe Davis, John
Stripling, Tommy Hutto and George
Dabney

Davis is rated as a
ment threat since he is holder of
the West Texassingles title and co- -

holder with H B Dunagan of the
doubles trophy Dunagan will not
be a participant In this year's

so Davis' best bet is Harry
Jordan, his high school team mate

Creek Flowed 1)0 Million Years
PHILADELPHIA (Ll' Wlasa

hickon Creek, In Fairmount Pari
been flowing through the hills

for 900f0,000 years,SamuelG Gor
don, of the Academy of , Intural
Sciences told the Friends of thj
Wlssahi"kon

1

Iletr for Forest Workers
ROI8E. Idaho (UP)- - A Joke on

civilian hi my workers Is that
of them, coming from wet New

days of May, and 56 22 per cent York Boston. mut co bneiless
aDove tne comparable peiiod alwhlle laboiing in l ncie Sams for
year ago - 'eit lands In Idaho

$150,000,000BonusOffers For
ReductionOf WheatAcreage

Mo,

00Q.OOO

for
during

by Prof L.
wheat administrator.

be
30

of

of

tour-
ney,

nas

No

Wilson said:
'Stated simply, the wheat adjust

ment program asks farmers to re-

duce their planted acreage In 1934
and 1935 by no more than 20 per
cent of their previous three year
average.

receive a compensation adjust-
ment benefit for the years 1933,
1934 and 1033."

said the adjustment pay-
ments on tht sseason'scrop would
be paid In two parts, two-thir-

this fall and a third next spring
after the contractof the farmer to
reduce acreage by an amount not
to exceed 20 per cent of his past
three-yea-r average Is fulfilled.

vacationistand his family can revel
in the Inspiring grandeur of rugged
mountains," says Mr. Cahoon. "In
Northern Texas they find long
stretchesof straight, smooth high-
way to Intrigue them onward, mile
after mile, over level, picturesque
plains. In East Texas tne traveler
thrills to the peaceand beauty of
the wooded country as he motors
throuorh stately nines.To the south
he enjoys a wealth of luxuriant,

nl nlant life as he travels
through the palm-border- roads

South Coast

The

Sfak'rScheduleOfliairtteifin
RuralAid SchoolsProvideCuts

of salaries for rural aid schools Inper month to 35.
The state has been here by the count superin-

tendent's office and for by .
the are not compulsory, very few

county school pay more than called for

salariesabove 3100 for the school year 1932-3-3 are
dollars cut Is for one teacher a of

only 33.
No salaries for the approaching school year are listed below

City schools post of a
A comparative schedulechart follows:

1932-3-3 1933-3-4
1 3 85 3 80
2 95 85

80
3 110 95

SO 75
4 120 100

85 85
80 75

5 ISO 103
90 83
80 75

135 110
85

85 75
T 145 120

95 85
High School 95 85

85 75

3

CITY, Okla
Wiley Post believes a robot pilot
and an radio de-

vice will enable him to cut more
than three days from the record

time In a
flight he plans to start from New
York about July 1.

The taciturn
City flier and B. Harold

Gatty. Los set the present
record of eight days,

15 hours and 51 minutes In 1931
flying a course around
the

No Hotel Time
They spent time In

hotels and on the away
from their plane Post does not
Intend to sleep outside his

craft he and Gatty use-d-
after he leaves Field
The plane, a chris
tened Winnie Mae, has been re
built

His rotyot pilot, a de-

vice, has been tested
Post flew the Winnie Mae to Mex
ico City and back with the

control He be
lieves he could safely sleep with

"In return the are to1'1

Wilson

Radio
The army radio de

veloped at Cook Field, 0
will enable him to fly toward any
radio station from which he picks
up signals. Thus Post will be able
to fly more safely at night, and
run less risk of getting oft his
course.

The record -
will be over a routs almost iden
tical that he and Gatty fol

of Texas and the Gulf
country. Truly, a variety of scenery
as wide as the range tf sports and
interests lo which they lead."

above Illustrations were
by Mr. Cahoon for the

Portland Cement and
show scenesalong the Trav-ela-x

Route.Maps showing
In Texas (The Travelax

Route) are now being distributed
by the and nay be

by writing their offices at
Dallas.

Schedule state showsreductions
salaries ranging from 323

schedule received
posted Inspection trustees.

Although schedules Howard
districts teachers Is In the

schedule.
All of cut twenty-fiv-e

Smallest schools, reduction

373.
salaries 330 minimum.

Teachers Position

Principal
Assistant 75
Principal
Assistants
Principal
Primary
Assistants
Principal
Primary
Assistants
Principal
Primary 95
Assistants
Principal
Primary

Assistants

Wiley PostExpectsRobot Plane

And Army-Develope- d RadioTo Cut

ln

DaysFrom Round-Worl-d Time
OKLAHOMA

d

round-the-worl-d flying

Okla-
homa

Angeles,
globe-glrdll-

16,000-mil- e

northern hemisphere.

considerable
ground

ship-sa-me

Roosevelt
Lockheed-Veg-a

gyroscoplo
thoroughly

auto-
matic functioning

farmers OP1'0"
Equipment

equipment,
Dayton,

breaking attempt

withj

sketched
Association

typical
concrete

highways

Association ob-

tained

lowed In June and July, 193L The
principal change Is that a refuel
ing field Is planned for a point
south of Irkutsk, In Siberia, to cut
1.000 miles off the trip

Eliminate Many Stops
The plan also Is to eliminate a

number of stops made on the
former trip Post will fly non-sto- p

from New York to Berlin Instead
of landing enroute at Haibor
Grace and some British point No
stop is contemplated this time at
Moscow and not more than two
In all Russia

The Alaskan refueling will be
done at Fairbanks Instead of at
Nome, as in 1B31 He plans to
stop again at Edmonton, Alberta,
as before, but hopes to go non-
stop from that point direct to
Rooseelt Field.

Longest Hop
The longest hop will be from

New York to Berlin 3,900 miles.
Other distancesbetween the sched
uled stops are; from Berlin across
Russia (one refueling stop planned
at place to be decided) 4,300 miles;
Irkutsk to Fairbanks. 2.200 miles:
Fairbanks to Edmonton, 1,430 miles
and Edmonton to New York, 2,100
miles.

The Winnie Mae's Interior has
been rebuilt in aircraft shops in
Oklahoma City to give the plans
a gasoline capacity of 653 gallons,
110 mors than on the previous
night, oil capacity has been In-

creasedto 2tt gallons and addition
al pit will be carried In small cans.

38 Hours of Flytflr
With this supply, Post wli. be

lOOMTtMiiso an sa at

FeaturesOf

ProgramTold
AreReviewed

More Than 300 Miles Cov
cred Monday By Motor

Delegation,

Through a land blessed
with oil wells, tank farms ami,
refineries, two dozen Big
Spring Good .Will ambaasa--;
dors treked Tuesday adver
tising the Carniyal of Valueav
to be held here Friday antl
Saturday.

Led by Calvin Boyklrw Crawford
hotel manager, the abbreviate
motorcade covered one of th
largest areas ever to be traverses!
by any simitar caravan from that
city within the space of a s4tiglB
day. ,,

More than 300 miles were travel-
ed by the Big Spring party.

Leaving here at 8 a. m, half est
hour behind schedule, the motor-
cade made itsfirst atop In Btantoai
where the carnival Was publtchMat
with circulars. 81m O'Neal spokav
briefly, Inviting Stanton fplka M
participate.

At Midland a large supply
literature was distributed and most
brief addresses made'. The partf
was greeted by Paul "Vlckers. MlsV
land Chamberof Commercezaaaev-

In OdessaGrady Bell, chatnbs
manager, out ballyhooed Slae
O'Neal In urging Odessaan KctM
county people to take advantage sf
the carnival.

Crane was recipient of shower
circulars and lively publicity talk ,Jt

by J. V. Whaley who was cheers
when he referred to repeal'schaaa--
plon at the camlvav Joseph1 W;
Bailey, Jr.

Still behind time, the tnotoraa
paused at McCamey for'teitcheoa
after having coyered the city wit

with speeches. '""'Str- - -
It fell the lot of Whaley (o pua-llclz- e

the event lit Rankin, the car
carrying the supply of elreulara--

haylng been separated, from t
motorcade.

The routine was the same as
Beat, Texon, Big Lake and Stllssv
but circulars arrived" in time to B

used at Garden City where ts
motorcade made itslast stop. Be
causethe caravan was running b.
hind time. Sterling City was BC
visited as planned. '

Boykln led the party throwers;
varied section of cowrtry. Cat
claw land of Margin aa4 Mtttass?
faded Into sand dunes In stetosb
Around Cranewas a land of ytseoaW'
and rock. There was scarcer.air
vegetation about McCamey or Btg .

Lake, yet Inhabitants toldroesnbeaai
of the caravan of good cllpptaga aT
wool and a profitable trs4e In eats--

tie. Oil, however, makes toe ter-
ritory good trade area.

9

Midland Capture
SandBelt, Lee$ u

Kat Klaw MssVfc
MIDLAND SandBelt Mayer (

Midland took a "golf match frees
Lamesahere on Sunday afterassm
22 to 18, although additional note,
had to be played, in one InsUnew
through the twenty-firs- t.

Midland won low ball In the first.
and third flights while Lamesawa
winner ln the secondand foutrh.

In the first flight C. L. Jacksea.
lost to Rose of Lamesa one up oa
19 holesand Gentry Kidd won Xroaa,

his Lamesa opponent 8 to 7. Mid
land won low ball.

In the second, FrankDay lost to
White of Lamesaand Henry Shaw
to Bass, the Lamesaplayersshoot-
ing a 73 and a respectivelyaa
winning low ball.- - c

In the third E. U. Miller re
from Vaughn of Lamesaone up ess
19 holes. De Lo Douglas won t

4 to 3, Midland winning;
low ball on the nineteenthhole.

In the fourth flight, Don Sivasks
won from Barnard of Lames
up on 21 holes andJoe Chaaabstsv
won from Vaughn two up, Taweses
winning low ball.

Gentry Kidd shot a 73. Jack
73. Miller 79 and Douglas TS.

The Hobbs, N. M-- golfers tsaV
little difficulty In defeating Mldta"
Sunday ln their Kat Klaw matssV
at Hobbs, downing the crippled lew
cais 49 to 12.

Knight and Nicholson met triiiaV
compeUtlon In Neal and Ktabrauale
the latter pair taking all for HoMm.
Nealwas shootingunder parafcaosat
ail tne way, ,

Bailey and StonehockerkPt-MsW- ,

tana from beingblanked.They wa
low ball against Moors and Co
lnger and Baileywon his latHsMtisji
match. ' ir

MIcha'el and Carnahan Wok Mb
gan and Harrison down to add aj)
the points to Hobbs' total.

Collier and HankUws tost ttk MssV
land against StodgMH aa

DETROIT Total at
passengercara to May were
mated by H L. Peik C. tottoy
at M6.990 units, aamln UMW to
Afrit astdUUttJaiMat tta

JrV

if

74
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BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY A fi''Sn
t:ih

m B (7 . I ,f ?a V--,- --4ffcsB m .

FRIDAY --- SATURDAY
June 30th

FREE TRIP CENTURY PROGRESS",CHICAGO.
WITH $25.00 CASH SPENDING MONEY

Horse Racing

Steer Riding

Goat Roping

Hon. Baily
Speaking Repeal 18th Amendment

Fiddlers'Contest

Terrapin Races

WestTexasTennisTournament

Prizes In

To Spring's SecondAnnual

lUv

LOOK! TO "A of
for

Joe

Old

Cash All Contests!

Big

This Program Of Free
EntertainmentMade

PossibleBy
Alien Grocery
PleUr Wlggly Grocery
Tom Ashley (Texas Company)
Ton Slaughter Filling Station
Courtesy Service Station
Vernon Strahan Filling Station
Harry Lester Motor Tarts

Cleaners
Empire Southern Sentee Co.
Oare Grocery
Westernum Drug Company
Douglass Coffee Shop
Bobertaon's Men's Store
Texas Electric Service Co.
Thorp ratnt Paper Co.
Montgomery Ward ft Co.
Robinson Sons
La Mode Shop
Carter Chevrolet Co.
Dudley's, 8tr
Wooten Grocer Co.
Ilarry Lees Tailor Shop
C A C Hardsrara
Big Spriac Motor Co.
Western CnUo
GIbMa Sapply Co.
Petty Bros.
UncVs rood Scores
Die 8prlnr Laundry Co.
Jack EUU
Shady Best Grocery
Wacl(ers Variety Store
Dovglass Barber Shop
John Nutt rmtnc Statin
Graves Cash Store
dub Cafe
Hoover's Printing Serviea
Crawford Iloiel
Webb Motor Co.
Elmo W'hmo, Men's Storo '
WalU Jewelry Co.
A. WUllama Dcpt. StOM
Dr. Pepper BotUlng WWbs
L. E. ColemanElectric Co.
DUts Bakery
OOtear's Bootery
Settles Barber Shop
Pick A Pay Grocery
Victor MelUnger
Fashion
Home Cafe
Army Store
Firestone Service Stores,Inc.
United Dry Goods Stores
J. D. Biles, Drugs
fonts! Telegraph
flugg t Scott
Troy Glfford Service Station
Collins Bros. Cut-Bat- e Drug
Crawford Cleaners
Big Spring Hardware Co.
Josepheen Shop
Community Ice and Produce

Cannlngfaam-PhUlp-a Drugs
J. O. Penney Co.
V. IL Flewellen (Cosden Gas)
T. E. Jordan Frintuir Co.
Coca Cola Bottling Works
Barrow Furniture Co.
Hollywood Shop
EberleyFaneralHomo
Bradshaw Studio
B. O. Jones Grocery
Sullivan Drugs
SouthwesternBeU TelephoneCo.
Jones Dry Goods Co.
A. IL Bugg Grocery
Phillips Super Service
Coop Gin and Supply Co.
Big Spring Feed and Seed Co.
W. M. Gage (Golf Company)
Big Spring Weekly News
flctmo Bakery
Southern Ice and Utilities Co.

July 1st

- "Mi

Bahy Contest (up to 2 yrs.)

Bathing Beauty Contest

Saturday Night Street Dance

Home Carnival Attractions

Anti- - Repeal Address
By A Widely Known Dry Advocate

:
!;--

' v.W -

Exhibition Golf

2 BaseBall Games Daily

Plenty Of Good Band Music

Cotton AcreageReduction ConferenceLed By J.E. McDonald, StateSec'y of Agriculture

U ifl i
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1
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sMe ta remain aloft mora than JO
hours wtlhout refueling and to
cruise at eTapeedas high-- a 1C8
miles an hour. Ill top speedwill
be nround 223 miles an hour.

The ship's motor, Is practically
new. (I

F, C. Hall, Oklahoma City oil
man for whom Post was private
pilot When he et the round-the-worl-d

record In 1931, bought the
Winnie Mae. The coming flight
will be financed by Post. Oktahoma

i" City air enthusiasts' and aviation
companiesInterestedIn the project

Golf Tournament
To Be StagedOn

Lubbock Links
LUBBOCK Four days "of play

over the course claimed by Walter
Hagen as the best sand green
course In Western Texas, will fea-
ture the Annual Invitation Oolf
Tournament of the Lubbock Coun--,
try Club to which ,8.11 amateur
golfers In West?Texas and New
Mexico are Invited, L. WesleyRead,
president of the club, hasannounc-
ed. The tournament will last
'through July 1, 3, 3 and 4.

An Interesting list of prises have
been announced for medalist

&

championship, winners of the va-
rious flights and runners up. A low
entrance fee of J2J30 has been ar-
ranged which provides admission
to all events

The program alio calls for 18
holes of qualifying play either June
SO or July 1 with entries aa late as
3:u0 p. m. on July L followed at
night with a Calcutta Banquet.
First end second rounds will be
played July 2, quarter finals July 3,
and finals on Tuesday,July 4. The
finals In the championship flight
will be a tout1 of 36 holes. A bar-
becueand rodeowith swimming ev-
ents has been scheduled for the
second day and dancesand tennis
matchesare being featured.

Coming at a week end and holt- -

, day period a large number of coif
era.are expectedand according to
the tournament committee of
which John Edmlsslon Is general
chairman, a large number of Inv-
itations have been acceptedby well
Known piayers.

(By United Press)
NEW TOIIK (UP)--Steel

atlons throughout the country rose
two per cent to 31 per cent of ca-
pacity during the past week and

V

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Oct It!

HOOVER'S PKINHNQ
SERVICE

Fh.M tMBonneto Big Spring

LINCOLN STAGES
Lowest Farea To An Points

Los Anjrelas tic. NewTorktSUp
St Loula tit. Chicago tlMO

Depot
HOBOB CATS US E. 3rd

5:
r 4 . -

,
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ECONOMY
Mere) is new standard
of economy. A genuine

. .FrlgtcUlre that operates on

as little electric current as

one ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
- Automatic defrosting ice

trays that slip out of the
freexer at touch of the
linger extra room foe tall
containers anda compart- -

. neat for frozen storage.

Zlte

At The London Conference? -- Where World PersonalitiesMeet
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FROM THE UNITED 8TATE& Three leaders of the Amerlcai from RUSSIA Maxim LlwinafTdelegationta the London economic conferenceare In conference aovlet Russia's delegate to the'
Left to right: Secretaryof State Cordell Hull, JamesM. Cox, and Sair woMd economic parley. In a typical
D. MeReynotds. (Associated Press Photo) D0M. (Associated Press Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WAJTER LIPPMANN

The Administration and the Veierant

Ths last vote taken In the Sen
ate was on the Administration
compromise dealing with the vet-
erans' allowances. This comprom
ise, while It liberalized the pay
ments, maintained Intact the prin-
ciples of the reform which was In-

stituted In March. It confines pay
ments to those veterans of the
World War whose Injuries or Ill-

nesses arise from their military
service: It strikes from the rolls
those whose disabilities have no
connection with the war; It pro
vides for a review of those cases
where the connectionbetweenwar
service and the disability Is not
clear. This does not meanthat the
first rulings of the Administration
are now final. They can be revis-
ed. They undoubtedly will be re
vised. They should be revised.

My own belief, for example, Is
that payments to men actually dis-
abled In battle, to men suffering
from diseasesdirectly arising from
the war, and to the widows and or
phans of men who died In the sen
vioe, should be restoredto their
original amounts. The only justi-
fication for reducing these allow
ancesIn March was that all wages
and salaries hadto be reduced,
that the coat of living had fallen
since theseallowances were first
established, and that a moderate
reduction In dollars representedno
real loss of Income. Since that

are expected to Increase further
this week. It was reported today by
the trade publication "Steel."
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COSTS

$99.50
INSTALLED

lA MORE FOOD SPACB

A highly efficient, space-savin-g inau.
Istluti gives the cabinet smaller out.
sidedimensions,tut much grtater
food storagecapacity. Sea the
new Frlgldalres st our showroom.

time the Administration has, how-
ever, embarked on a policy design-
ed to raise prices, to raise wages.
and to Increasethe Income of farm
ers. It would be consistent with
this policy, and an act of justice,
to restore to the disabled
and to teh dependents of those
who died In the war, the allowances
Which they formerly received.

Having done this, the Adminis
tration can with a clear conscience
and with overwhelming public sup
port resist any further attempts by
Congressto put men on the public
pay roll who have no better claim
as against other citizens than that
they once wore a uniform The at
tempt will surely be made Next
winter a Congressionalelection will
be In sight, and thepressureon In
dividual representatives will bo
very great. The test will thenVome
as to whether pensions are to be
paid only to those who suffered In
the war or In the end to all men
who were mobilized. That will be
the essential Issue. If the decision
Is to confine pensionsto the genu
inely Injured, then the country will
have been protected against the
creation of a privileged classdraw
ing publlo money in amounts that
will become unbearable.

The battle which has just been
won by the Prelsdent will have to
be fought out again and won at
slast once more. He should not
fail to make his position Impregna
ble by doing not only justice but
the most generouskind of justice

in . u J& -- H

I

ll W BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire intro-

duces a distinctive style in
cabinet with a finish

of white Dulux and hand-

some chromium hardware.

QUALITY -

With porcelain Interior,
every detail reflects that
quality which has made
Frigidaire theciioice of amil.

lion more buyers thaq any

other electric refrigerator.

TUB 8UP0K FBIGIDAIBB LINO INCLUDES SIX NOW DB LUXB MODELS
WITH MANY BXCLUSIVB FBATURBS TUB FINEST FRIGIDAIBBS BVB.R BUILT

ttew

genuinely

design,

KHIGI1AI1ZJ5
A CBNtKAL ifOTOBJ TAtVU

Be sure to )? this RevolutionaryDevelopment...Come in Today
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to the veterans whose claims upon
the government are Indisputable.

The Senatevote Indicates that In
upholding these principles no reli
ance can be put upon the Repub-
lican party In the Senatethe Re-
publicanswere unanimous in wish-
ing to break down the pension re-

form For once the two wings of
the Republican party found some
thing to agree upon, and the re-
form would havebeen seriously un
dermined but for the fact that fif
ty out of fifty-eig-ht Democrats
(counting palrs finally voted to
uphold it

This action of the Republicans
has been thoroughly denouncedby
leading Republican newspapers.It
Is well to ask ourselveswhy on this
issue me alignment in the Senate
was almost exactly on party lines.
It Is that the Democratic Senators
are Individually more public-spirite- d

and courageousthan the Repub-
licans There is no erason to
think they are What. then. Is the
probable explanation? It must b,

biiouiu suppose, mat the Demo
crats are bound together by the
national program of the Adminis-
tration and have staked their per-
sonal fortunes on its success. The
Republicans, on the other hand,
have no program, nor even a nega-
tive program of opposition, and
therefore for them It is a case of
each man for himself The Demo
crats know that they will be re-
elected If ths Administration Is
generally successful The Repub-
licans have to scrabble around for
odds and ends of votes whereever
they can find them. Were the po-
sitions reversed, It is more than
likely that the votes would have
been reversed. .

From the point of view of the
President, the moral Is clear. It is
that the only sound policy from
now on rs to do only those things
which will make the program suc
cessful. No concession is worth
making which In any respect en
dangers It No clamor matters. No
pressure matters. If the program
falls, no concessionof principle or
of patronage will stop a popular re
vulsion If the program succeeds,
no pressure of factions, no clamor
of minorities, no partisan agita
tion will make any Important dlf
ference

(Copyright, 1933. New York
Tribune, Inc )

rennis Tournament
OpensIn Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY. June 26 (UP)
With (Hi Htais fiom Oklahoma.Kan
sas Texas and Missouri entered
men and Junior sinplc-- matchesbe
gun todi,y In the Stiver lublloe Ok
lahoma Slate TennU toupnament

Featuieu matches wcto Ihose be
twecn diaries Davlx, MiHiouri Val
ley singles-doubl- e champion, and
Kay McSpadden.Talequah, Okla
Fred Royer, Dallas, runner-u- p in
tbe Missouri Valley meet and Eu
gar Wclinr, national boys high
school champion, Jerr Sass, MU
sourl Vilify doubleschampion,and
Hussell Hall, El Paso,GeorgeBall
Missouri Vallev Junior champion,
also were entered.

Women'ssinglesand doubles, and
men's junior doublesare scheduled
to start tomorrow

Juniors Open
Junior tntrles opened the 23tn

unnual Oklahoma Stute Tennis
tournament here today

Bobby Kamrath. Austin, Texas,
youngster, of the dr.ublej
title, eliminated Charles Wood, Ok
lahoma City, 0

GeorgeRussell Ball. El PasoJun
ior favorites, failed to compete as
scntduled.

HAVjinFORD, Pa , June 26 (UP)
Play In the National Intercolleg

late Tennis tournament started
here todc.

First round results included
Karl Kamrath, Texas, defeated

Stu-ir- t Talor, University of Virgin
la, 6-- 6--t

Maity Buxby, Texas, defeated C
Francis Mooie, Ablleni, 6--0

a

Gotrrnor Cut Ills Vay
LITTLE ROCK, Ark (UP)

When Olov J. Marlon futrell or- -

CLKANINO AND
PRESINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Drer and Cleaner

l'hone 420
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FROM QERMANY AND BRITAIN Dr Ernst Hanfstaengl (left)
Germany's"unofflelal" representativeto the London parley, chats with
Prime Minister J. RamsayMacDonald of Great Britain concerning soma
problem of world concern. (Associated Press Photo)

dered a 30 per cent salary reduc-
tion for all state departments, he
paid VIM into tlio treasury This
representedhis full cut for the last
three months of the fiscal year,
which ends June 30.

Hold-u-p Men Were Friendly
NEW ORLEANS (UP-)- Friend-

ly" robbers held up the Friendly

Burr'sOffer ExceptionalValues
PRINTS

10c
also voiles,
tain scrim
terials.

broadcloth, cur-an- d

other nuv- -

VOILES

15c
Printed voiles and dimities In
all new patterns. Lovely

Children's
PAJAMAS

29c
61x80 guaranteed fast color
prints. Candy stripes and
floral designs.

Softies
Are The Newest

49c
Cotton plquen, meshand oth-
er Mu art material In whit
only crowns, stltchrd
Hrlms

TOWELS

151
2tx40 terry hath dowels.
Smart pastel colors and

DRESSES

98?
Sheer materials with smart
organdie trims. I' u f f e d
sleeves.

Children's
DRESSES

Voile, batiste and other pop-
ular fabrics. Site 3 to 6. All
colors.

beer pirlor here, took $19 in cash,
after tying up the proprietor, Harry
Brack, and then departed with t'ic
promlit to return the money "Just
as soon as our financial condition
Improves "

I

uma) Feared th Stage
MONROE, La (UP) Spurred on

perhaps b stage fright two

aTi"l:Jv

Adnptuble
for

Btreet-wea-r,

Too!

youths, ftllly.Sapp and M, Smith,
escapedfrom the Tulslana train-In- g

liullluto for boys si few night
before theywm to have appeared
as "end men ' In a benefit minstrel
thow at ihe Institution. The show
had to be called off:

a

'Scrip' IssuedBy
American Airways

Enabling further reductions In
the cost of air transportation,
American Airways today beganIs
euanca of scrip books redeemable
for transportation on nil divisions
of the company'snation wide sys-
tem, L. D Seymour, president, an-
nounced

The books, Issued In denomina
tions of $250 to sell for $212 50
represent an actual saving of 13
per cent in costs of transportation,
excessbaggage, excess valuation,
and ground transportation In all
Cltlis where American Airways op
erates Its own limousine service,
M Seymour said

n cause the scrip Is particularly
desirable for use by businessfirms,
arrangementscan be made to have
the books transferable between
employes of the purchasing com
pany, he said. The scrip books
nlso may be made transferablebe
tween membersof a family.

Coupons from scrip books are
oted In exactly the samemanner

as caih, Mr. Seymour pointed out
Th jnons equaling the one way
t3i i. between points for transpor--
iit on requested are lifted by the

i t agentand tickets are issued
.a Scrip and cashmay
bj acceptedIn combination

Truck Didn't Injure Child
S v' T LKE CITY, Utah (UP)

rhlld Is Grace Anderson,
KEajTEEHHHfJB

DURING THE ANNUAL
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SpeakingOf Cotton

oubt ivook At TheseNew

HouseFrocks

39c
80 square,vat dye prints fully guaranteedas to fast colors

lovely trims. Thrto frocks are well worth 58c but we urr
giving you n specially low price for the Carnival of allies.
Friday and Saturday only.

TV' About AstoundingValues

W

GHANyA

Men's

2-P-
c. Suits

$Q95
Sanforized grey fabrics with smart
black nubbs. They're so cool for
sumnier wear and you Just send
them to the laundry with your
shirts. Special low prices for Fri-
day and Saturday.

Summer Trousers

One table of men's summer pants.
Slrlxd flannel, tex suiting, fancy
stripe, worsted, filled serge and
cold-te- x suiting. AU fully sanfor.
lied.

98c to $2.98

J 'U

13. A heavy motor car straMfc. ft.
ran over ner, a poiicente, fby, clangedIlls way with tM '"
at breakneck speedto tho hot);
Careful examination failed to f
dosenri Injury nol evoa a jmrlfl

Mulm Kicked Aulolst '

MERIDIAN, Mis. (UP)--f
Whlto round himself in mulU
difficult s when hlJ autotncC
crashed Into n wagon drawn
two mulct Besides tecelvir'ir.
furies In tne crash, hf was klf
and blltf-- n by the'mule as he t 1

to ex rroalo himself frm ,jL3,
wreckage.

t

Rcntl Herald Want Arls

Headache and Dizziness

from Cofl?'
"I use Dlack-Draus- for const,

pation which causes mo to hv
headacboand dizziness andtjrt
feeling," writes Mr. R. O. Rande.",
of Toxarkana,Ark. "I find It very
effective I feel like work alter
taking Black-Draught-" And JJri.

CfcUdnn Lilt tat
NwPlnt Tasting

8TRUP or
I take

and

which constipation It r
lleves me."

If arc costive,take this
herb It will hel--v

to drive out
the poisons'
and soon
make you
feel better.
Try It. today.

for
tUi

you

Work Shirts

39c -4- 9c
Fine quality, coat style
Sturdily made for hardwear.

Dress Shirts

59c

Solid colors,
whites. New
received.--

iianaaii writes:
Blact- -

Draught

severe headacUn
causes;

pow-
dered medicine.

shirts.

Srints and
Stap

Shirts- Shorts

19ceWv
Knitted shirts and sotM
printed broadcloth
All six

Buy A New

STRAW
For the 4th

79c
You can certainly afford
new one at this low price.
All shspes.

OVERALLS

You've never sen belter
one at this low price. AH
sizes.

Work Shoes

$1.98
full grain uppers,

rtaln or moccasin, toes. (M
sixes.

Boys'
Sailor Suit?

79
One pair short and 1 psir-lonx-

trousers. Uuaranieed
fast colors.

L. Burr & Co.

, CM
f
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Texas ECTRIC a
BIG SPRING

L Wm
Service Company LAUNDRVCO,

iMaeriafitarulU PHONE 17
115-1- 7 K. Second
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Savelodai.Tomorrow,(veryDay

All Silk Slips
WW.UwVfc.

I 41

i ' S

CpW from
. tlipl

bo al dar
Mnpd Im-
ported lam.

RayaaPanties
VVWaUwJ

$1.00

Adjaatablc

Extra vat
nl WONT

SHRINK!
Clove tilk
trim or Im-

portedUreal

Brassieres
WW. Uw Price

25
Coal aum-m-

atylca!
NET LINED
laccl Satini!
Crepea at
JSel

CattaaPrists
WW low rVce

Ward's lam--,
out Syltania
qo I I IT
print! New
deaigne.Tab
feat. 16 in.

81xOO Sheets
Word"! tow Price

39c ea.
aiid that'a eireptional taloe.

Bleached 8U90 incb double
bed shecta. Long wearing,
neatly bemmed. Eicellent tor
aummer camping or coiute

Cotton Spreads
WWi low Price

Siae Mi 1 05.

Cottonjaequard
quilled l.

Stai-lupe-d

cdgea.

New GlovesWW' lew Price

29c Pr.
Fabr it al
S I i p'O n or
cud alylea.
"Cbimaii
meth in alip--a

aiyle.

New Curtains
WWi Low Prin

57c
Sbeer plain
m a rnuiactte.
Priinlla and
Criti Croat
lylea with

6 in. roiles.

Gay Cretonne
"WWi low Price

fSSt?" 8c
Loweat price
err lor cre-

tonne like
thia. Large
or amall flor
al patlrma.

SuinerDions.
worsTs law Prln

50c
Criip, freah,

larr tl,smart. Print,
ed abrera,

Vhitt

Hens EVERYTHING you
neec for your

DRESSES

r-r- .

C
J" V r

$r$

ilv
l

M.mfc,'inauiu(jj

holiday tuitcMtl

. .
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Just Arrived lor

t Fourthl

And we mean
EVERYTIIING1
Snnbaek tcnnii
frocks, pleated,
gored and full
skirted. Coif
dressesin white
and luscious paav
tela. Travel
frock in dashing
check, doti and
stripes special
peta of smart
New York girlat
Summery sheers?
Even t ho e I

12.95 Is no
money at all!
Misses' sizes.

StreetStyles
.WashDresses

OnlM

98c
That's not all! Sport
styles, with plenty of

TSB

room for action! Bunga-

low styles organdie
trimmed! Girls' wash-

able printed sheers.19c

GoldenCrests
wear longer!
WeknowbyTEST

& No
berel 3 pa ira

uear
IS2 taorkuif dayil
Valuea? Beat 4

f a m o o a branda!
Doll Inttre, Fretwb
beela, pirol lops

Dressmaker
Pin Tucked

OperaPUMPS

gFMWO. TEXAg, HERALD, WgDWBKtXT KVMWWO, JOMElW

Kueaiwork

CHIFFONS

!$
Pin tneka in
leather?Certainly!
It's the terr faat
word in amartneaa!
Thia cracefal blue
ar black kid opera
la perfect with tana
mtr dreaaea.

RtiS!jra5 aOOEff-raT- i
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at WARD'S
SaveHalf at Ward's!
pure PennsylvaniaOil

We don'tcheckyonr water or wipe your wind,
shield whenyoa boy motor oil at Ward'sI BUT
WE bO SAVE YOU MONEY! There's none
better than Riverside 100 PurePennsylvania
OiL It', made from Bradford crude, costliest
marketed. Stations ret 10c to 15a.
quartfor the same quality.

QUICK DRAIN VALVE FREE with 5 gab. of oil or ..
" 9ttmg undercar to drain.

StaadardBATTEiiY
This Rirerside battery beat
a maKe J higher. Full
site, 13 plates. Cuaxantecd
for 12 months.

Get more iHiuer. faj,itr
pickup! Riverside Spark
nugs at 4Zc each in sets
save 30! Old plum waste

$4.95

SPARK PLUGS

81' each in set

BikesAreBack!This
Big Double-Ba-r Bike

,wrou $29.95
nil. M monthl Small -- rrylnir charge

Here's an easy, speedyrider with big Riverside Male tires,
apringy Troxel saddle, steel ball bearings and sturdy truss
fork. It's a beauty, too, with bright chromium plating on
handlebars,crank, sprocket, rims and fork. The frame is
rugged 18 gauge steel tuning, Bonderiied to prevent rust.The enamel is Vichrome nine times harder than ordinary

Zinc-It- e Will Do A Better
PaintJob-A-nd SaveYou 25

$2.50- aal.
gal. cant

Why use ordinary paint that costs you more? Zinc-It- e

gives greater coverage, greater hiding power and lasts
longer. By actual test,one gallon puts two coats 100
squarefeet. defies sun,rain, soot,smoke and saltair. It
hasbeen used thousandsof houses everywhere. And

costs you Yt less than other high gradehousepaints!
BRUSH SPECIAL i". 100 pareChinesebri.tlea. tT "III
For lenersl nae. Sold aa bi(b aa $1.50 l.li7

Oven32 LargerThanonOil
BangesCosting 25 More!

$31.95
tl down, S3 montiilr

In
S

on
It

on
it

k' tl cirrIn- -
And the cooking lop is Wfc larger! 5 big wick-les- s

burners heatand bake fast as standard set
for gas ranges by the American Gas Ass'nl
Look at the exclusive front apron, japanned in
soft green. And the exclusive roll-edg- e drip
tray underneath the burnerdrums! There s
porcelain enamel in greenand ivory stipple on
burner drums, splashersand oven door. Cleans
like china. Heavysteel frame!

15c
tr quart in your own container

RUNRITE OHL
Made for Ward's by.re.1Aliable refiner from a fine 1 UC
grade of crude oil. Many
get twice this price! ,,,,.

S fat coat

RIVERSIDE GREASES1
Cup Grease,1 lb. can 19c
U. Joint & Wheel Bear-

ing Grease 25c
High PressureGrease,

5 lbs. 79c

ilillilllhll ;
--,

l 1 'I. J;. fa

RIB KNIT

1 VkL?rJsaP JS

V 1 ataHA.'!

PareWool aaaal Rlb-Kn- lt tskesp
Ihela-- For .Mess! For Wornemt

SWIM SUITS

Champions for alue every one of
llirm! HIO-KM- T . . . that means fit,
flexibility, lightning a peed! PURE
V.OOL, ao they dry in a jiffy. Sunback
atylea for women! Real heavy weight
swim auita for men! Popular beachcolors!
Boys' or girls' wool awim suits. .. . gfJC

2 IxlU
2

25e

$100

Double Value!
inches

ISATII TOWEJLS

Cannon made!
Doable loop . .
ealra beaty! Fait
color bordera.
Swimmiug and
ealra .gueala mean
Iota more lowfla.
Buy 'em al Ward's
low price nd tare.

Mtralih Bmy Howard Cm'wty,"?

allH

fit!

last

for

M

Bys'PlaySIte
WW's Uw Prlf

29
Far J la ..
'era whs
Slay and

Bsrdt

white aulped
hickory.

Boys' SHIRTS

9c
Boya' triple
stitched
c hambray
work ahirta.
Lined coU
Isrt.

Work Seeks
Word'sUw rVftauv

D o b I

TDREADt
Coat a third
leai, wear
TWICE aa
long!

108
Bet anned
well ttitcbed
brown lea-
ther, beary
leatheraolrs.

No radio
aUtlet Catt
raeul adjoat.
able b a a e.
Ca dm ium
guards.

itawrVka

it
Mea'sHats

WWalawPrko

WORK snoEs
WWslawrVta

Quiet S-I-a.

Won'sfowfVrs

$l,0r-i-7

79

Toast2 Slices
VVoro"i low Prlcm

1 i

Regular
tlS value!
Tom over
type. Cool
lilt handles.
I'latcd.

Drink Mixer
.VVorJ'aUwftk.

" I n s

A f 1 .50
value! Whipa
cream, beala
egga, in 1V5

nlnulei.
Claat bowl.

Automatic Iron
VVord'a Uw

$3.98
A $4.85 val.
ue! JJew!
FuU aliaweighs 0
lbs.

4-- 6t. Freezer
54.45
.B0 Valus '

cMaioolb Ice
run-tri- ple

action.
green

tub.

Co n n I n e
soya . . Ward
priced! TW
1MJ winner
. .
coal I

Faa

fVco

VVoro"! low P,k

Sturdy
wood

light,
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Kadi TubesWeri't Lew Price

-

tow

Stse

low Price

A new 64b.
Iron (or lest
than
en n old

low

' low
M In Site

low rrico

Many elbert
charge V4

mora tor ihlt
ante quality

and weight.'

tow

to I a y.
b Sat

"wksi a
lug ce-

ment.
and

i burner. Per

I n
'41

lor

against

59c
heat--.

Inc. Lon
Fine

ton quality.
Ciuranlacd

n year.

KatUo Battery

Hj

$1.14
For S lobe.
set or leas
and otttomo?
bile radio.
Highest effi.

citner,

SteamCooker
Word's Price

MK.

1
repair

"aaot

$12.95

Savoi Vi
uiual cook.
I n
Preierfci'
health-givin- g

vlliulni.

Fall Slzelrei

Steve
Word'i Price

1.25
value!

beat
Id!
watt). Porce-
lain enamel.
Cool to ue.

Manila Rope
Price

left.
price

1 n
for rope ol
I b i i tenilli
at
Flexible.

Roll Reeling
Word'i

$1.35

4-IIo- nr Eaamel
Price

lack,

95c- t
Uae On
or metal tur
law I One
quart coven
oyer 100 aq.
fl. 17 color.

Senl-GIe-s s
Woniipw Price

U

- ol
For every in.
aide uae, on

or met.
al. Easily
weehed. IS

Wardeleam
Word's lew

Running-- ft.
34c 6 it w.

aaay
Stars

or
florals,

time.

Quick

Word'i

Lowest
country

Word'i

$4.4

fljSfo
Electric Steve

.Word'i lot-- Pr

$4.49
!Keepa kitchen cooll

BarbedWire
Word's low Price

ff.ftA --.

Popular
stales!

Lasts
' year. VeM

galvanised
nasi.

Quick

llle.

Worsf's

S1.50

(1000

rength

wood

wood

Color

Prco

Tilea

Save25& on this
full porcelain cn-amel-Gas

Range!

BiSl
$4.00 Down
M0 Month

Small Carrying
Charge

A JV v

Cottt '4 leia than
the average. Yel
It baa inaulatcd
broiler and oven
doort; porcelain
enameled lining
and exterior; trl
pl4eitedoven
cart Iron (ramet

Hot-Col- d

for Picnics
A Value?

Keeps food,
hoi or cold

(or 21 hour and
longerl gaL
lie with big 3V,"

opening. Eaay to
clean crock I In.
big. Gallon aise,
89c. Handy pint
Enamel Vacuum
Dottle, 00c.

In

$5exxxu

mJfcaMml3SwleBaBv3"

$34.95

Jag
Remi

$1.00

Style! Value!
Wear! Men's
Dress Oxfords

OS

For dale a! For
)our gray or while
flannel. wear
amart black grain
calf leather ox.

ford. Medium toe
1 a a I and rubber
beela. Sue 6 lo 11.

TESTED shirts,
shorts .Tub-Fa-st

andCOLOR-EAS-T

25c
Ward'. Bureau ot
Standard, report.:
TabJaat and col.

. . lit your
unconditionalguar'
anleef Broadcloth
ahorte. Swiaa rib
hlrta.

SUPERB VALVE!
in GLEN PARK
DRESSSHIRTS

8 79c
Made of combed
yarn cotton broad
cloth. c,

Tat dyed. Full cut,
with ocean pearl
button., wrapped
In cellophane.
White, tan, blue,,
green.

SummerWork
PantsMustWash!
Ward's Wiitl

A4 Taey're Oaf

89
'Knockout" for
office . . . ttreaa
..sports- knock,
out values! SAN.
FORKED alacfcs
with aldo buckle
..and bariacked. II

Don't
Spoil

Cig?jprr-J-;

H
(ft .

Let WeakTires
Your July 4th

. . . Ride Safe, Sturdy Riversides

Electric

RippM

Washboard

-y- -Za

on

Doublo Fourthof July
fun! With Riversides on
your car you can drive as

fast as want with no
fear troublesometire
changes. You end danger
from weak, worn tires that
so often blow out without
the slightestwarning I

Riversides arequality tires!
Every one is
ivkkottt limit as to time

usd or mileage run!
They're made of the finest
materialsby of Ameri-

ca'slargesttkt makers. And
Ward'slow priceseavo10!

Get 10 New SuperFeatures
andSave20 ou a TruKoId

Refrigerator

guaranteed

& DOWN
J8a moatA, p'vl

small thatg

You can't get a better value than this! You get 10
of the latest improvements. Interior electric light.
Foot pedal door opener. New silent type motor. This
TruKold Hostessfor 5 to 6 people compares with
others costing a full 20 more! 3 roomy shelves
have an area of over 9 squarefeet. Freezes 105 ice
cubes. $157.50. Other new 1933 TruKolds as low
as $84.50.

8-Sh-eet Wardvtay Does Big
Wash in lA Hour!

New Tub
GivesGentle

Action

you
of

one

$5 Do wn

lorrying

$47.95
Compare tliia extra large Wardway with any electric washer
coMing $40 more! Be sureyou look at the beautiful porcelain
tub with new rippled aides. Gentle washboardaction whisks
dirt out of a big tubitil of clothes in 6 minutes! You start at
9 A. M. at 9:30 your washingis done! Long, tiresomewash-da- )

s gone forever! $1.25 a week, plus small carrying charge.
Aleo with IJrlgge&StraltonG. Engine for homes without electricity.

WardoleumRugs!Sanitary!
Stainproof, Waterproof!

eUjU iTIrH

your

oJ4.49
9x12 ft.t

Here's a lot of floor covering for a little
money! 9xl2-fe- Felt Base Rugs cool
and sanitary! The bard enameledsurface is
proof againstfruit juice stains,grease,and
water. Easy to clean, too. A damp .mop
does the trick in a wink. Every rag per-
fect! No second! Choice of tile and floral
patterns.

Radio Clearance
Save 85 to 50

Quality Item Formerly Now
aHKBa'BBBM,v mmmmm--m- m

5 H1 WaveSuperheterodyne 921.95 16-9-
8

8 12 TubeTwin Speaker $79.95 $54.96
i H ii

'

. 3 4 Tube - $19.T 114.95
a

v

Now as to . . . .

$420
RiversideMate

tWVOT trvj VlwVt tPfWCIJ

304JO-2-1 .$4J9. &05
S8.4.75-19...- ... 5J9..CU5
29x3.00-1-9 JV4 1M
S8SS-1-B U7.... 1M
31x55-3- 1 fc7.... US

Other Sizes Similarly Low
And yoa can Trad In yoor worn Urea
aa part paymentwbca yoa buy Kivcr-eid- e

De Laxo Ward'a fitmC

Free Tire Mounting

Fully Tested!
Extra Service!
Ward'sSKIPS
50c

We pulled em

apart bit by bit,
and lound them to

b e Incomparable

value.! Ribbed loe
cap and bumper!
Tire tread aole!
Duck upper! For
men and boyi.

Campers!This
Dig EasyFolding

CostsOnly

$2.95
Made of seasoned
bardwood, one
piece, with steel
reinforcing plates.

w as

ft
Give Your Home
DetterPlumbing

IlafhremOutfit Jgw?I

Eailly worth ii more. Tub,
laralory and closet poreolaiq
enameled. Chromium plated fit.
Unga. Mahogany Cnlihed aeaL

Kltehen Sink
$15.95

Beat porcdaia money can buy.
Chnmlumplated finings.

WaterHeater
$5.25

Hot water in 10 minutes. Burns
natural or aaanafacturedgaa.

4WatferB41er
$8.50

Mad al aweary sUal. Coot t

29M0-2- 7

gw

Cot

fj

"g--

vjiHHHH

Air Rifle
Word'i low Prlet

1000 ahou Eaty
lerer aetlon.
Pittol trln. Tt.r.
rel ol deep gun blue finUn.

ftauiaclcd Llae
Word'i low Price

10c
14, IK. SI
and 32 lb.
b rald-,- 1
Cuttyhunk.
mrd . soft
finish. 25
yd. enrdx.

GrasH Shears
Werxi'i Uw Price

rtolleracuon
lor eaay cu'
ting.
chrome
plated r u a I
proof blades

Set
Word'i Low Price

.$1.1y

4 ball set,
doubleatrlped and
v nrnlshed.
With arch-e-n,

box,
rules.

Gelf Oatflt
Word'i tow Price

$4.95
Bra.il, mid-iro-

maihie.

Cutler and
plated, forg
ed Iron

P

$1.39

3b

Croquet

FlaHhllgk't
Word's low VV ,

A Ward valuet CI AA
Throwa piercing plW
beam nearly H
mile! ThreoiMUit switclu

Baseliall
Word'i low Price

Full aise and rTT M
weight. ASvfJStrong borw-- y?Sg.
hldeco.er , juaalCork, rubber vT''Os
center lggJ

Baseball Bat
low Price

A good
bat made ol

aih and finely

Fish Ketchers
50c

Word'i
junior

atraicht trained
fiaiibed

Those fa-

mous lare
come In all
the needed
atyles. Fine
fiaiah.

G-I- h. Wrench
WW'i low Prlco

35c
AlJuiuble.
H thinner
bat Itoice as
strong as
moil. Sturdy
alloy steel.

Garage Vise
Wot '"tow Price

$5.50
Madilnlit.
Lock Nut.
Removable
pipe Jaw.
Kcd lacquer.
9whr4 bote.

vLavatory
Wortfi law Price i

$13.75 '

Firal sjaaUty
poreelain
o I,
aaaao as

it aa,

29c

Wvd'ilowrVc

E
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Municipal Golf CourseReviewed
. 1fM.. I...A .,. iw huijuii H'l m iiuuicill lias

y been submitted to The Herald by
J members of tho Advisory Commlt-S-

tee f the Mnnlelpsl Golf Course,
with request the' It h publlihed

- TS1tr Siring, Texas
$ June 21 '1033

v 'Ifon. Mayor nnd City Commission
era,

t ' City of Blg.SnrlnR,
' Big Spr'nr, Trrii.

'Gentlemen:

city

bocause

fee 25c

contributed theW5 IncomeFrom discussion the
nolf course the budget
hearing, It Is evident that Pr""" "me " w

there are a considerable lwc" lttllJ ut nmJ "ot excellently
The teo nowour people not the

complete set the Rolf""" '"' "" I '"" "
Course Details of formation
were published the newspaper
from
Idea

cd wish to

total

green

As

In,

only

to 00of

,nl" "ieve-- v

who do know are
up of Park ""

Its
In

time time, the the next A Thu .,
of reviewing situation thotwh we have a lob

from the beginning the present P"nK we fell that our course
time, we are writlnir this letter imaue remarKaDle progress and

In summer of 1931. Junior vcn rain it be
Chamberof Commerce was formediIor pwy sometime August
here In Big Spring, composed of
the younger men city Some-

time afte rthe forma Ion of this
chamber, Mr It If Jones, repre-
senting a group railroad men,
appeared before our organization
with a petition to construct a golf

in the City Park property
very

in the
and of this
course.

without

already

ccrnlng

quickly interested,malntenance
membership feasibility
practiblllty building

time goir
earnest any

a of his assocla
tes at the Magnolia Camp at

of

a

a

ui

j

in

f -

a
con

a all

history
Its a

In a received
ln playable condition to

' "T t1h.eCOU"?'received re-- a w,'h,
-!- ! lh-2-

H
!!..rfuethto ,hey'fah6!9thban8,hePr'jmuanror

" Chamberof Commerce ad- -
to these groups Individuals as

to a of ,1,- -. ..... . ,.., ..Mrvrnoaijr UI1 lO
elUzens ample Thsjc97 59

city ior gou anujwas eXpended and grub-I-tcertainly a excellent fairways, a
opening of West Texas

a grass greens
committee appointed

Junior

mey reporieu pacx
the main body they thought
highly practical that take
this work. The membershipvoted

attempt projects,
and put Into golf

work committee
and

At this time,
memberships, three
months, six, year and two
jrears. From this advancedsale
membership realized some $500

course
and play started some

time following
The progress that during
the the
alow, due
wr'ongrkind grass, which made

necessary for replant
greens the spring this

answer accusation
citizens appeared

last say that
emphatirally wrong. There

forty two people
who played last summer
paying nny the time,

they had paid
ndtance prev
lous paragraph, tho $85 that
taken way reflects that
eighty people played, because
green was consid-
erable than eighty people

the recent
brfnre The course

course
number

of boxes

y.uwi.1 Jtermuua
and ready top

but Messed days Eren

has

the without should open

courso

number

status

might preceding! city
put 8rd. suPf

course, wrote
ters surrounding towns

status municl
pal golf courses They reported

pioflt above expendituresand
Mr. Jones cost every year, and
the the Unlte'd States Golf Asnocaltlon

rcpoitcd
organization they known

very short 'municipal course that was
reauest from Mr Ax ,Keul

tell, and
West- -

and

golf

that

fail, more than break.

'hatcal citizens, build this course be" bulWe considerable cfl
1 ,,?.,..": and the

green providednumber our own
UipilUl WHICH afire,that there was room,nBtal, ,he courge

tne two courses, for labor
wae most blng

In'thls part
for course

was by

yuuug

their

when s RFC labor,
badly needed

might further
president of Cham-- course la a part of the park and
of Commerce, after consul-- lt ueauly tne.a

eraoie siuay 10
lt

we up

to lt as one of our
we the course

ln
lot

on the part of our
as

we began to sell
some for

one
of

we
A was laid out the fall

of 1931, was
of the year.

we made
year of course was

to the of the
of

It us to all
of

an the
of one of who'

year, we
mis is
was of

fee at
In

In
00

In no

moie

of the at the

grnss nie to be
in

the
to

the

the

the

Ku

We have said towe "'
ting in we let

to all
the of

all

not In the of
had

we
an

or fail
even

"to

vance sale of feeswaa as ,.,.

out the at

A

in

to to

there no
and relief was W

add the golf
the the
ber and ad(jg to Ule

the

p other
pait

players
their

with reason
becaune

Magnolia Company
Westbrook,

anxiously
awaiting completion

further, hardly
what have

from surrounding
concerning progress

copy
furnished Spring

Spring Weekly
budget hearing with request

eighty people play-le- d

r77nTdITCTdTTTl

SWEETENS
THE BREATH

OBXAS, DAIHY EVBNINQrJUNl! H 1W
bsttetrInformed regarding this
ject.

DILLARD
Dlt HAIIDY
EDMUND NOTES-TIN-

Advisory Committee Municipal

Minimum SpeedFor
Horses Prescribed

On Streets Dallas
(UP) must

miles
hour must a

walk Intersections
a shade commission
appointed

throw
cushions umpires

during a game
ancient codes

ordinances.
These antiquated lams

city's 2,500 s
a

codification permitted Asslst--

ryaeVfor
have

poials
a groceryman

merchant charging
paragraphs while were)1, 7'"' cmmis-discussin- g

possibility prevs.nl profiteering
hand

SpaniardHeld For
Planting-- Bomb

Ronipn Otber1rM
berth

3
brought

a Spanish passport, de-
clared Monday after arresting

a a

little property

Culvcsloii
Congressional Race!

successor Clay Stone Brlggs
usefulness of a frompark built the people Late8t Thompson

.L, F to for, is back Palestine, the conpayers
(A It , IVtot It ' '

cash and materials, suchlan to city, thelPA'SSON-IN-T..- A Was pipe, etc, together with a course carry the
-- .

Individuals

ln

first
planting

yeah
to

explained

In

burden the of the
of the park It unquestion

ably will bring town
who will spend money

us and the we feel that
this true Is Axtell.
Supt. or Oil at

says that all
employees there are

the of the
course,and a week
passesbut we In
quiry towns

the of our
grass greens course

A of this letter Is being
Big Herald

and the Big News
before and who the be publlsh-aUted'th- at

only in hopesthat the public will be

- -- ' ' MM Mi ii 1 1 I
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pro

DR. J. R.
W. B.

of
uoir course.

Of
UAL.I.AS Horses

not be driven more than eight
an and be slowed to

at of Dallas
streets- - tree
may be by the mayor
anu it's agalnBt the law to
bottles and at

Lall
So say the In

Dallas city
and other

among the do and
don t's will be weeded out If new

is
to with few

the had very

of

of

The old laws some iFood
In the "good old days" any

citizen who felt or
was too much

u,u thethat
the of "T

also

in
time

that

tllat of

that

some
here

that

took the case
in

In

rled police
Sol- -

amon him with
The

ln of pll

but there was dam- -

'congressman seventh districtthat is by figures gave
2'434 D Pickthat move ett of nearested by far more than are testant

nnri
asset the

of of time,

As

was

of

Into

Is Mr

of his

some

the It

R 1

MCTJ PA. -

JlT HT -
TOU P BETTTR LOOK IT

CER,
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Chicago Trip Attracts
BaseballFans.School

TeachersEarly Juty

ABILENE Texa baseball
and teachershave spe
Inducements to attend the

World's Fair. Chicago, during the
week beginning Sunday, July 2.
These are In addition to the ex-

tremely low holiday fares available
the Gib train schedule

ed to leave next Sunday morning
for four days an dnlghts m Chi
cago,

In

fans

The special attraction lo base--
bull fans Is all-st- baseball
game between American and Na-
tional League teams, headlining
such heavy-hittin- g stars as Babo
Ituth and Al Simmonsand booked
for ChicagoThursday July 6. The
West Texans will not begin thelci
return trip home until the
ing day and will have ampleoppor
tunity to take this special at

The National Education Assocla
Hon, with thousands of teachers

Internationally known educa-
tors In attendance, will be ln an
nual convention In Chicagoduring
the week The Sandefer train sec-
tions makes It possible for teach
ers to any part of these
sessionsduring the four days there,
In addition to visiting the Century
or

Unusually low rates, with Pull
man berth to and from Chicago
and the four nights there, have
been offered for IndependenceDay

VATICAN CITY, UPl Bombweek A low fare, with upper
which exploled Sundayln of $27 78 from Abilene Is o

of St Peter's Cathedral wasi'red This scalesupward to 50
manufactured ln Spiln and Ior lower berth single Proportion-her- e

tjy Demtrio Solamon, who car- - ately low rates areavailable from

and charging
planting explosive bomb
caused panic crowd

Wins

Sandefer

all points the TAP but re
servations must be made through
G B Sandeferat Abilene The rail-
way are good for ten das

e'ction leaving next Sunday
persons were Injured 'he from West Texas

Man

park,
and,

James

nnnruml

lrfOUR

West
school

follow

traction

attend

along

tickets

grims Four, scond

SKJMNtR

which Sandeferhas sponsoredThe
first, with 117 persons re
turned June 17 from four das at

exposition The second sec-
tion was arranged ln responseto

from basehxtl
GALVESTON. W) Clark W ,fns snd teachers etDeclallv Inter.

Thompson, of Galveston, won In the special attractions
lly in Saturdays election to choose available to them during cora--

to
and to the

We feel
tax

fal
$6959 and will in

largely

the

the

cial

on

the

In

and

the

ine

aboard,

the

numerous requests

d

the
lng week.

C1IUKCII RAISES COTTON
CnOSBYTON (UP Church

members here are raising cotton

Trademark Beg Applied For
U PatentOffice

Building: Of General
Motors Attracts-Man- y

Fair Visitors
CHICAGO "The General Mdne.

Building rears Its bulk alnft
giant ahaft of gold," says one writ-
er describing the magnificent pan-
orama of the Century of Progress
exposition oy nignt. with the fair
but a few days old. the General
Motors building Is recognized as
one or the most thrilling specta-
cles at night.

Three hundred and fifty flood
and projector lamps ba,the the
orange, yellow, red, silver and blue
building. The orange-gol- d tower
Is the focal point of attention.
rearing Its 177 foot height, con-
spicuously In to the many-hue-d

heaven created bv the cenltia nr
Joseph Urban, supervisor of color
and lighting for the Century of
Progress.

Exterior lighting of the General
Motors building alone consumes
enough electricity per night to
pump water for a city of 25,000 In-

habitants, or to provide home and
street lighting for a city of 7jS00
Inhabitants An average of two
million, three hundred thousand
watts of electricity a day Is used
Monthly consumption amounts to
slxtv-nln- mlUInn wntti Thl 11
equal to 92,000 horsepower a
month.

Approximately three times this
amount of current Is consumed in
the Interior of the gtant structure
for power ln the Chevrolet-Fishe- r

'body assemblyplant and other ac
tlon exhibits andto light the seven
main rooms.

100 TltEKS TLANTED
ESTACADO, Texas (UP) More

than 100 trees were planted here
this spring In a tree planting cam-
paign The school enmpus re
ceived 63 of the plantings and the
majority of the remainder were
around the teacherage and at the
Methodist and Baptist churches.

1

CITY COMMISSION TO MEET
The city commission will meet

tonight at 8 o'clock The city bud
get will not he consideredfor final
adoption It was stated

First Baptist church contributed
the seed and others thework to get
ln a crop of 100 acres on church

this year Some members of the 'owned Ian

A
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Rermvj i& puracross--me

AMeR.XC.fS CftMfi 75 TeVe FbftS
KfJiTH ft So,600 DOtf-A- OfRSft
To i7Vc? rrst wo-mm-t- NeaanKrc
The STRIP OP WYTfeR

I mo Less Thfl,U PooajOS
ws to ee wRoeoTo Trs first
WHO SWAM TrVcT CAlGUSH CHAuHGt.

UAJDCR WAT

WorseThan PullmanPorter

RUHMAFVeiEXTPArrEMe;
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DIANA

1 tfposo Vu-ha- rw
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SteHSTTT'OIARSE FOR,
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Safe!

VALET SERVICE

, amy;

Y

1

OH.VES DID! KNOW!
Cause

IL

firtJ

jgg

WONOSB WHERE I'VE SOT ALL THE MAYOE THAT'S HIM 7? DgV
DCOLEV ?RE5- - SAye AT THE DOOR NOWl LL GO & TOo
HE SHOULD rTV MB ONE BOX ALL .'--. 5EE TjO GOLOIC- -r

v A In Kvcrv lyownrrf tagnty Itowtp"
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THE ROMANCE OF A BUSINESS GIRL iiN''
"

By EDNA ROBB WEBSTER a AHfker ef i tA"Bad's. "JTaretsa.
Copyright 1931. Central Press Association
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SHORTS

6 yd.
Fall M Inches In width. Bay
all you needat this low price.

8hcer

PRINTS

yd.
Lawn, batiste and dimity. All
guaranteedfast colors.

House

DRESSES

5$
Clever new styles and pat-
terns. All fast colors. Slxea
14 to 48.

Children's
UNDIES

s$
Rayon pantlea and bloomers.
Sixes t to 14. Buy plenty
nowl

WASH
FROCK

49$antl 57$
Popular because iti attractive
styling and colors arc flattering to
any type . and becauseof its
very low price I Voile, batiste and
lawn, pongee and broadcloth'
Sizes 14 to 521

Ladles' Ladles'

LINGERIE iinen
Heavy rayon bloomers and kVl Cpanties. All sixes W M9 S WtJ

Ladies'

SKIRTS 8Zw98
A new sfalpneatJust ar--

OSC rived. Abo In eyeletem--
broidery. la saaadt new

Hough silk crepe sklrto la
smart stylos. All sloe. StreetStyle.

WASH SUITS

r&r m
Girls'

WASH

With match.
sheer

25
Sixes

rntrsu

CRETONNE

15

to keep activeboysneat!

All are color-fa-st Can

"V injury. Broadcloths
and Linenes, in sizes
2 to 8. New styles and
patternsI

Dress

PRINTS

6$yd.
wide. Una quality

materials.

Fast Color

PRINTS

10 yd.
Beautiful new patterns In
dress prints.

joMy Misses

tndeed

these MW
Black
Calf Sice 8J4 to

11JU9
69$

OXFORDS
Here' alue! You will want
ut leant two pair at this

low price.

Canvas
SANDALS

In ladles and children's sizes.
Tan and white.

Ladies'
SLIPPERS

98$
On lot Ditm ..Upper to
close out.

Work
SHOES

1.98
Men's doublesole work shoes.

Boys'
OVERALLS '

49$
In durable materials of blue
and stripe.

Men's
OVERALLS

59$
W dont know how long
thb) price will last.

Covert
PLAY SUITS

25$
In bo's and tori's slxes.

Boys'
SHIRTS

Pros shirt. 6 to IS sUss.

Ladles'
BLOUSES

49 - 98
Raids, stripes checks and
praln colon.

Ladles'
FROCKS

$1
Of sheer olle. Cool and com-

fortable.

Men's

Shirts - Shorts

25 ca.
Fine hnadcloth. Fast colors.

Men's
SOCKS

5$
Black, brown, blue and tray.

Men's
DRESSSHIRTS

49$
Fancy patterns. All fast co-
lor.

WASH TIES

lO
Men's and boys' fast color
ties.

SheerCotton
DRESSES

1.98
In all sixes for summerwear.

CHAPTER 1
Mary swung around from her

typewriter and reached forthe tele-
phone, "Miss Vaughn speaking,"
the announced,brtaklyr Then, aft-
er a moment, "Oh, hello Dick,"
with a little breathless easp,while
her heartacceleratedIts speedfrom
a normal seventy-tw-o to somethllng
over one hundred.

"At the University club?" she
In an Incredulous tone, and'

her face brightened perceptibly
"Why, of course. Thanks a lot,
Dick, Yes, eight o'clock, then."

Shereplacedthe Instrument slow-
ly, grouplngly. It was so unbeliev-
ably trite. Dick Baldwin, the de-

bonair young wholesale man for
another firm "In the street" and a
former football star at Princeton,
whom she had known less than a
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month and who had taken her out
Just twice, had asked her to a
dance at the University club! She
had dreamed of Invitations like
that, from men like Dick, but this

this was real. She held her head
la her two hands, childishly, as If
to steady It That was the way
Dick Baldwin, or even his voice,
affected Mary. Demure,poised, In
dustrious, practical Mary who had
been forced by circumstances to
wrestle with the many .realities of
Ufe.

She had learned that tomorrow
not only didn't provide for Itself
but that the tomorrows of some
four others looked t har for pro-

visions, as well. In the .past five
years she hadn't found much time
evento day-drea-m about University
club dances,or any other pleasures,

WFor that matter, she hadn't seena
man until a month ago whose so
ciety she preferred to a comfort-abl-e,

quiet evening at home after
the difficult days at the ornc

Wasn't she alad. now, that she
hadn't spent much of her time on
the callow youth who had persis
tently sought her out. Uke Kddle
Graham In Paterson who always
acted when he saw her, like she
bow felt about Drck, Howard Dovla
in the other office where she had
worked first, and others T

Wasn't she even more glad that
she had anticipated and prepared
lor hist such an occasion, as this?
After that second evening with
Dick, when he had givea every In-

dication that ha would he wanting
to see her much more, ahahad de
cided that at all costs she must
have some new evening clothes.
Nothing too Inexpensive, either. Ske
bad selected,after hours of oare-f-ul

shopping and deliberation, a
wine-re- d chiffon that swept the.
floor In diaphanous folds, with a
cowl collar draped from a sharp

decolletage and a narrow
beadedyoke. She trld herself re
peatedly that she couldn't afford
the dressand that she might never
need It. But Just in casehe should
as her for a real date,she hadto be
prepared. Now It had happened'

And all o unexpectedly. A
month ago, Mary hadn't known a
man with whom an evening would
be more Important to her than
working at the office Then, viva-
cious, industrious Dick Baldwin
the new wholesale man for the
houseof Jameson-Blal-r, had called
at the office to offer Fonter a par-
ticipation In a syndicate loan for
the United Metal Co that would
place 100,000 shares on the market
Dick had made an Instant Impres
sion on Foster, who said so to
Mary, but so had Mary Impressed
Dick, as he practically told her so
when he askedher to dinner with
him the .third time he talked with
her.

Mary turned back to her machine
with new vigor, as If she had taken
a stimulant. Five minutes before,
hr back had beenaching so It felt
like het Irons were scorching the
flesh, and the staack ot letters had
seemedto grow Inatead of dlmln

five o'clock.
Her nimble fingers flashed,over

keys. The bell buzzed. Oh,
bother) What could the want
qowT

She opened big
door that gaveaccessto her em

ployer's private office from her
own. Almost a year ago. when ah
had come hers as private secretary
to Itonaki K. Foster, of Foster
Co, Investment Brokerr, another of
Mary Vaughn's dreams had

a

realized. The thrill of It had sub-
sided some time ago, for she had
learned that human nature cata
logued Itonald K. Foster In vary
much the sameas that In the John
Brown files, and that being a big
broker's secretary Van be Just as
prosaic, exacting, routine and ex-

asperating as the work of a com-
mon "stenog" In any line.

But the spacious walnut-panele- d

room with Its hand-mad- e furniture.
Silk damask window hangings,
Georgian mantel and Sarouk rug
with the buzzing, clicking translux
dominating It all had not lost Its
fascination for her. This was the
atmosphere In which sha belonged

-- not In the six room duplex In
Paterson,with the nondercrlpt fur-
niture andWilton velvet rugs. Per-
haps,If the were patient, shemight
have a home like this or at least

rlHv

walnut-panele- d

an one-roo- apartment for
wanted It some day

You called me, Mr. Foster?"
Mary's voice was of such a quality
that a harassed, enterprising em-
ployer would hire her as soon as he
learned that ahewas a good typist
and knew what i' and Vs meant.
in the.Jargon of "the strett" Her
voice matched her personality,

"Tea, Vaughn. I fsel like a
slave driver to ask yoj to work
again tonight, but this Investigation
hasJust been closedand the report
have to go at once. We haven't
too much time before the Issue
late, you know."

Fosterspokehurriedly and with-
out looking at her. while sorted
papers into order on his He
was a man past middle age whese
reputation In "the street" was in-

imitable. His life had been hla
work, and although he had hla'
clubs and contacts, he
couldn't be away from businessfor
long. Vacations,, to him, were a
confessionof laziness. His
ality and character had been form-
ed and molded by hla business;he
was a good sport, a shrewd analyst
and a dynamic worker. He lived
for. by end with his work.

Yet, he was an Idealist at heart.
Few snspected this. Perhaps no
en had ever delved below that
crisp, cool. Indifferent surfuoe to
the emotional, simple, home-lovin- g

man. Away back in in consctoua--
neee, that- had-- alwayvbeen an ob
scure vision of domestic sonifort,
human sympathy and mutual un--
ucraianaing. nut he had never!
found time to bring that vision to
me rare and make it a reality.

no nere Jie was, at fifty, with an
exeelLent secretary hi ueareet an--
prenenlo numan sympathy and un
uernanaing, nd the forming of a
new financial syndicate the para-
mount Line of bis rife at the mo
ment.

As he reached over to take the
ready pen from lu bronae base
where two ornamental nheaaanta
strutted haughtily In opposite di
rections, he looked UD lor her ae.
quiescent reply "What's the mat
ter, Mlsa Vaughn?"

Oh why, nothing Of course.
x can stay, air Koster.

Fine It surely won't be Inter
than eight o'clock," he promised
ner wun suaden bright optimism

Mary went out and closed the
aoor quietly. But the world cnun--
ed about her, deafenlrurly. What
a breik! The first real date of her
lift at least the most Important
In her life and she had to work!
But Mary was loyal, to everyone,
and particularly to her employer
Her life, and that of her family,
depended upon her Job, and she
never proposedto do anything half
way.

Although ahe had so much to do
that she would have to work late,
shecrossedover to the window and
flumped listlessly agalrrt the case-
ment. What would flv minutes,
ten a whole hour matter now?
F.lght, nine, ten o'clock, were all
me same to her now. With un

titling, as she struggled on In an I seeingeyes, shegazedfar out from
attempt to get them all out before! thewide skyscraperwindow, across

the
boss

the

been

Miss

the peaks and pbfteausand water-
ways of the city peaks and plat-
eaus of concrete and steel that
madea panoramalike a relief map
from the distant height. Far be-

low lay .the gray Hudson, flowing
with commerce; endless traffic of
ferries, steamships, barges,yachts
and battlethiDS. BlVImr ud end
down, hither andyon, each.freight-
ed with .adventure and romance as
well as lis cargo

For aomo; five minutes Mary

stoodat the window; listless, Inert,
weary, wondering what It was all
about. Wasn't there, somewhere,
happiness for herT Hadn't she
carried .her burden long enough to
deserveeven a little reprieve? Al
ways she seemedto be carryllng so
much for others.

At eighteen,ahe had had to give
up college glotVua dreaml She
had planned to work every cent ot
her way, because her father
couldn't have helpedher. Ills wage,
as a girder rider, had beengener
ous, but uncertain. .Then there was
Bonnie, sixteen when It happened,
and the twin boys, only six, who
had been thecalamity of the fam-
ily fiver since their dull arrival.
Even now, it would be easierwith-
out Tim end Ted, Mary thought
ruefully, though she adored them
and would do anything In the world

wl

Juntasshe them.

he
desk.

social

person

The Vaughn family had been
prospering with the age of sky
scrapers that rprang up Uke bean
stalks everywhere In the cities of
the east. Then, one 'ay Tim
Vaughn had beenbrought,homeon
a atretccr, a shapelessform. Mary
had had to take a hasty bualnesa
cour while Jermy Vaughn supple-
menuaroe income from the Insur
ance by taking in sewing.They had
managed.to finish paying for the
houasTim had startedto buy, and
the rent from the other half of It
coverau ihe utpeneefor the whole.
ana .rave tlient a home in which to
live. Mirv had to supply the rest.

Bonnie never could be deennded
upon. Though she was only two
years younger than Mary, ahe had
beenthe babycf the family for ten
yearsbefore the calamity twins had
arrived on the scene; and Mary
could not for a moment remember
a time she had aot had to give the
largest apple and the best of every-
thing to Bonnie--.

Boun Is had been not only the
baby, but the beauty. From the
time sh--i had been old enough to
sit lu-- a high jchair In ail her dainty.
curly-gol- d lovelinessand laugh with
ner otg nnieeye and clap her dim-
pled hands, the family had bowed
its knee to Bonnie, Her name
hadn't beun Bonnie, then. It had
seta puun Jane; for Mrs. Vaughn
UKed plain, sensIbis names. But
some Scotch neighbor had called
her a beanie las, aveav when she

kwas a wee ehlld, and Bonnie l:ad
forthwith .adopted the word a a
name. She liked it and Bonnie
she grew to be.

Bonnie, too, had taken a commer-
cial course,but she never had be-
come acclimated to anything so
cruel and stupid as work. There
waa something the matter with
every position she had, and ahe
never lasted long anywhere. About
the time ahe had earned enough
for a new wardrobe, something
went wrong. Well, she wasn't go-
ing to slave for a meager living
all her days, anyway Not she!
Woik soiled her pretty hands,early
morning hours were no less than
criminal punishment, street can
were loathsome and aa for com-
mutingwell, that waa absolutely
out of the picture for anyone ao
delicate as Bonnie'

Such was the family which de
pendedupon Mary- -

Yet tbre was no rancor In
Mary's heart against the world.
even on this particular day of sud-
den disappointment. After all, ahe
wua lucky, ahe told herself. Just
imagine having a position like her.
at a topnoteh salary,and spilling
Kloom all over New York City Just
becauseshe had to break a date!

Se shook herself resolutely and
turned to the telephone. If Dick
Baldwin never asked her for an
other date what of it? When ahe
again heard hisvoice, though, she
knew "what of it" Bhs told him
how it waa.

"Oh, say, after all, you promised
me first," he objected.Vigorously,

' I know, Dick, and I am so sor
ry, really. You knaw I want to go.
ion A you? But the boasIs all tang
led up and I have to help straight-
en him out before I leave."

Well, cut the ropes and break
loose. When can you leaver

"Not a minute before eight. And
I couldn't make It, you see, I
would hays to go home and dress.

et someoneelse, Dick."
"There Is no one else," gloomily,
'Well, I can't aay anymors than

that I'm sorry. Dick."
"All right, I'll be seek'''you

later."
Mary hopedwith all herheart, as

she put down the telephone, that
he meant those last words, that he
would call her again soon, TSat she
reared that he wouldn't. "

The hours dragged on intennlrv?
ably after Mary had returnedfrom
a hastcy lunch at 5:30.' Foster die
tated for anhour and thin left her
to clear up the wreckage. The gU
gantlo pyramid of offices wss at
most rllent and the slightest counds
echoedeerily.

The tumult of thudding and tap--
ping feet, the click and clang ot
doors and deskdrawers; Ihe gasp-
ing of elevator stoppingand start-
ing with a low rumbling ot gliding;
doors. Ilka greatdragonsbreathing
and grumbling and swallowing peo-
ple by the mouthfuls. only to spew
them out again for more; the
shoutsand laughter of reparteennd
tareweii --all of that magic, fatlgtK
Ing, exhilurnttng hour ot 5 p. m.
had left a vest silencein its wake
In that towering bundle of apace.

uuukiii tn window, bold, curious
searchlights on other towering py.
rnmlds of stone were flirting with
their neighbors;caressing;embrac-
ing each others' gleaming .should-
ers like a throng of pleasuring peo-
ple Electric algns of brilliant hues
blinked and faded like precious
Jewels on their breasts and were
reflected In the deep black watex.
of the river as In a mirrored wall.

Fascinating, always Intriguing,
thta turbulent city of complexJlfe.
Mary loved It aa she loved life--all

the world. She liked to be In
the thick ot the strunrle. Even If
It were stlffllng and exhaustingand

neart-DreaKi- at times, ahe loved
It But dh waa a woman. She
wanted her own fireside, her own
man, her own children coma day.

At last the work waa finished.
Foster had known It would be be-
fore she left, and that every detail
would be complete, aa per orders.
Mary waa no longer conscious of
the ache betweenher shoulders; It
was ao Intense by this time that
se felt numb with It Her eye
burned and the musclesin her arms
were strained so with holding them
ai ngni angles that- - Ji hurt to
straighten them out

She rode down in. an emotv el.vator and saida cheery goodnight
mj me nignt operator. The oater
revolving doors seemedto weigh aton. The rush of cold, foggy air
welcomed her into the weird soli-
tude of deserted Wall Street, atnight

And then she saw Dick waltiatr
across the street la hi coupe.

(To Be Continued)
a.r .

Words To Decarate
Library Ceiling

AUSTIN (UP) Word, rt l
paint and varnish, will deearatethelong celling beamsef the east read-
ing room of the University of Tex.
as' new library buUdtag. if Us
building committee's proposal Is '
adopted.

Notable passage from the
world's beat literature wHI ha te-- '

scribed on the beam under' the
tentative plan. The proposed, quo-
tations will vary ta subject from
book to God, In source from Use
'Bible to Texas' own Mlrabeau M.
utmar.

Dr. W. J. Battle, committee '
chairman, explained the taserip--
lions would carry out the educa-
tional schemeof the buHeMag.Ty
pical qxetaUon toHow:

"For a JoiUe good book where
on to look. Is better to ra than
gold." John Wilson.

"Wisdom la the pradpalthus.
Proverb 4.7.
"Meden agon" (la Creek): "B

nothing too much." The Tempi at
Delphi.

"They shall seattheir sword In
to plowshare,and their spear int.
pninlag-hook- s; nation shaH not nft
sword against nation, neither shaH
they learn war any stsrs. Isaiah
Xi.

Bridge At Del Rio
To BeThrown Open

During Festival
DEL lUO The International

bridge over the IUo Orsnde be-
tween Del Wo and Vm Acuaa,
Mexico, will be thrown onan fnr

service during three days
of Del Illo'e big Golden Jubilee to
be stagedJuly 1 to 8, Inclusive.

The bridge wilt be open alt ulght
July 2, 3 and 4. Sunday. July.2.
Is the date set for the bull flaht
in Villa Acuna.

Main street In Bel Rio win a
the midway for J.Ota. Loo carai:

'ifl

val attractions every night of the
Jubilee. Other features ot the Mg
celebration boat race on DevMe ,
uiver take, bathing girl revue at '
th enew municipal plunge, kwst
fight, baseball games,street danc-
ing, old timers reunion and proba-
bly a rodeo have their own (pot
on the official .program and none
of th events conflict with other
entertainment

uei iuq and.Villa Acuna dtUssM
have put forth their best efforts ta
make this Golden JubHeeon )oo
to oe remembered in Southwest
Texas.Del Rio hasnot stagedsuett,
a fiesta in many years, and the,
border city extends a hearty lav,
tation Ur every one to Join 1,0 th
rioious revelry.

Hur CausedAuto to CssaIs
SWlBVEPOnT. La. UPl Wheat

Jj A. Glbbs, 83, mistook ft, bug-- trr
his lap for a tarantula, he alepassi'
It with his hind and hi sstloejkiT"
bile Blunged.Into a drtch. uraafeA

Jlag It . caod.unhurt.
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f awwtriesMove Toward
ComplyingWith Recovery

hyMl ifUP- -A Majority of
IT- - "r " re musing
tpwrd complying with th Na-
tional Industrial. Recovery Act
which beanthe trademarks of the
Rooserelt "new deal-- admlnlstra.
tlon.

At a greatmassmeeting here to-
day Texas industrial council was
formed. Upwards of 1,200 persons
from all parts of the state met In
serious discussion of Texas recov- -
ery program. The meeting was

..called by the Dallas chamber of
commerce.

The issue of themeeting whether firms or Individ-
uals acting In compliancewith the
Rooseveltlan plan but In disregard

f the strict anti-tru- laws of
Texas would be prosecuted--wasbrought up but no official actionwas adopted about It

Arthur JU Kramer, past president
w . Asanas pnnmhr rtT, "'"u,u"
rnerecpublldy plan when

ait:XT.
ferca

Act

Values
to tdkAbut!

Shoe
860 pairs for Quick Clearance! You'll
recognise them at once as our regular
ftM and JMO values! They're broken
In else but all sizes and widths are repre-
sented. Excellent value at

$95
Advertising

Here's Brand New

seersucker, voiles
nd plenty of new styles foryour

Just At

These are the cleverest stiles
We've shown! We hate to sell
then at this price but we
give exceptional values Mil.
week end.

$1.88

$1.00

General James V. Aiiriwt h ..I.
.to state he will In effect Ig
nore ami-iru- st laws in order that
the recovery act will not t lm.
peded. The that recom
mended formationnf tha Tavaa In.
dustrlal council, however, did not
Include this In Its
report.

The matter was nasaedwhan T
E. Jackson, alnn A naif nraal.lant
of the Dallas chamber, announced

special committee of the Indus-
trial council would m in nn.
within few days to consider the
anti-tru- law situation. Jnrkann
presided after R. U Thornton,
chamberpresident,wascalled from
the meeting.

The feelinir that an ImmaJliF.
sessionof the state legislature was
necessaryto amend or alter anti-
trust 1SWS Of to anananrifwl fmn.--
arily them in order that inHi.ain
may comply with the Rooseveltlan- UJ com--

urged that Attorney I was pronounced the

I

At

'

Truthful

Piques, .

Look

mut

'

$&.

r

that

a

a

m &

Clearance

Here'sThe Truth About These

New Dresses
i&&$

Wt

Wash Dresses

choosing.

These

New Hats

Values

Values

$1.00

76c
Truthful Advertising

committee

recommendation

The

53SZZ?lr3&im

76 Silk Frocks
Of course these are not the best
dressesyou can buy. . Hmt they are
Inn best quality for this price.
Others sell them as high as !

3
Truthful Advertising

53 Silk Dresses
You'll find these same dreaa-e-s

elsewhereat SX&i! But we
bought thrni rspoclally for
the Carnival of Values!
Charming styles with equlslte
trims.

$66
Truthful Advertising

7a Silk Dresses
They are regular $JJU to
WJW vnlues. Dark colors; ex.
cellent to travel In.

$166
Truthful Advertising

$00
OOsW

sFH'la

Tills Ad Then Hurry To The Ij. Mode

Jtette
orrosiTK settuujhotel

Truthful
Advertising

Read

fWBB3BwiwtjRi
' I)' 'I

MO SPRING, flBXAS, DAILY HERALD, WEDHBHUt kvBNOfS, JVIS,aj 19t
I meeting Mtnid. h " t l. s ., .w

oov. Miriam, A; FergusousJndAtJ
curacy ucnrrai Aiirea nsabeen In-
vited to atenrf tha nniufiw Mk.
meeting, and tt wa anticipated
statement by either or both would
be forthcoming. The former, how
ever, declined to attend or make
announcementabout calling spe
clul session nf tha Iit4ih tA
consider the discrepanciesbetween

it ana nsuonai jaws. Her wire
to ICramSr sxnlalntnB-- hei l,ati
said she wished In malra nn -
ment about the situation until her
representativewho went to Wash
ington 10 consider ine matter had
reported to her.

Pew women were In tiamtanoa
but the big auditorium of the Baker
Hotel was nackeH when rh.im.n
Thornton rappedfor order. He ex-
plained the purposesof the meeting
then Introduced In order rnnwr...
man Hatton W. Sumners. Dallas.
Kramer and C. J. C!ramnnn rial.
ma.

Congressman Rumner aaM tum
fact that 1,200 men and women
would attend a meeting en business
matters Indicatedthe phinn in it..
attitude of the people towards co--
"i""' among trades and Indus
tries.

' Making effeclve thla ritmset Is going to dependon the peo--

ir. ne saia. "mese things are
lauKin wjin great danger and de-

mand sensible thinking and de-
mand that we keep both feet on
the ground.

The Dallas congressmanwas ask-
ed what Intrusion the state anti-
trust laws would make in the re-
covery program.

He said he did not see how Texas
could obtain full benefit of the re-
covery act unless It Ignored or sus-
pendedthe nntl-tru- acts,provided
the Texas laws were Mimiinr .
national.

The recovery act "will tend tre-
mendouslytoward price fixing," he
raid.

'We must getaway from the lit-
tle two-bi- t Idea of everybodybreak-ing Into the government treasury
and getting his tharc"

At the conclusion of Sumner'sspeechThornton left the hall, railed
home by sicknessof a member of
his family.

Kramer recently returned from
Washington, explained more fullypoints of the recovery net which
he said was more concernedwith
unemploymentand labor than any-
thing else.

He brought cheersfrom the aud-
ience when he forecast victory forthe wets at the Aug. 26 election,
and that Texaswould be one of thefirsts states to begin operationsun-
der the national recovery act.

The committee of ten which ad-
vised formation of the industrial
council included William Murray
Wichita Kails; R. D. Er- - est. Hous-
ton: Stanton Brown W'u-- n t..i.

ore, Reaumont: C A. Pickett.Houston; Pat Kthrldgc. Dallas; E.
i.. iocK, Austin; W. C McMithEl Paro; C. A. Paxton. Fort Worth'
ana Kramer, chairman.

Deeo Sea Rodeo
To Be StagedAt

Port Aransas
PORT ARANSAS (ITP).---

"deep-se- a rodeo" wilt h. i.i.i i
July 6. 7 and 8.

Hundreds of fishermen t .
over the southwestare er,ot.,i .
compete for prizes offered by the

"'"M' "Kit Tackle club forall kinds of fish, including tarpon,
jacK iisn, mackerel, klngtlsh andeven sharks.

Last October the T.ioht
Club Sponsored a "larnnn .!.."
which attracted scores of entrants

icsuueu in one of the greatest
"mm caicnes ever reported in
southern waters. In three days
nearly 200 of the fighting fish werebrought to gaff.

Fishermen's desire to nr.u ..

other deep-se-a fish as well as tarpon leu the club to announce tho
"free-for-all- " rodeo for next July.

List Of JudgesFor
Cowboy Reunion

Being Completed
STAMFORD The n. ...i- -

for the rodeo to he hei.l n . ..,
the principal features of entertain
ment at the fourth annual Texas
Cowboy reunion in Stamford July
3. 4 and 5, was completed this
week with the announcement ofthe selection of C. R. Elliott ofBenjamin as one nt the ... ...
three.

Elliott Is sheilff of Knox county
and is well known to the cowboys
who will comnetein the m,i i.....
lng served as one of the judges
wi jcitr.

Ine other two fnHie win k.
iTunx nnoauea of Thn.An,.i.
anu j. unison Carroll of Big". unoaaes is president of theorganization of veteran rnuihnv.
which meets each year during the
cumuii. jiuny-iiv- e years ago,

Rhoadeswon the championship in
bronc-bustim- r at a reuninn nr ....
boys held in Haskell In 1898.

Carroll, the third judge. Is also a
world rodeo champion. Thlrtvyears ago, he was proclaimed the
world s champion roper when he
defeated Clay McCenlgle at San
Antonio In 1903.

Rodeo perfoimances will be held
twice daily during the three days
of the reunion at 2.so n m n,i
8 n. m.

Scholastic Standing
Of Air Corps Class

To Establish Record
SAN ANTONIO (UP).-Hlg-hest

scholastic standing of any graduat-
ing class in the history of Kelly
Field will be seen June 30 when 91
students complete the Air Corpj
AdvancedFlying school here.

Sixty-si-x of the graduates hold
college degrees.Four of them haya
master's decrees

Another record hss heen K
kit.. ' '- . . .. . . .mo ties, mvt or tne students be.
cams' members of the Caterpillar
CTlllh thmnn-- f.MI ............ ,...VUq wivra i'Siacuuieflimia e.wu .1..I. l . '
i""nrf iiwm tuvir piaues.

;i

Interruptioii Of ForwardJlrove

In BusinessWould Bring About
FurtherUseOf Inflation Power

By niCHAhD i. GRIDLEV,
Unlttd Press Financial

, Correspondent
WASHINGTON (UP) The ad-

ministration will tnalre fitrfth
of its inflation powersIf more than
a temporary lnterrutollnn neeitea in
business' current forward move-
ment, the United Presslearned In
omciai quarters iur mi system, i. u, Man- -

The mere possibility of currency nlnr. chairman nP k. v..j
or credit inflation together with the company, announcedtr.vabandonmentof the trnirf Unnrfl
has helped bolster prices and tiro- -
mote more normal buying. The
administration Is reluctant to make
any actual extensive Inrutlnnerv
move as long as business carries
along without the "shot In the
arm."

A high governmental official,
however, said "we'll trot nut the
Thomas amendment If business
goes into n slump."

The ThomasInflation amendment
to the form act gave President
Hooievelt authority to reduce the
gold content of the dollar hv
much as 50 per cent; authority to
Issue $3,000,000,000 mi In Ilnll.H
States notes to buv crovernmentel
securities; permission to acceptup
mi iv.wu,'juu in silver In payment
of war debts, and authorized the
Federal ReserveRnlcs to nitrrhn
up tn J3,000,000,000 (B) In govern-
mental securities to easecredit.

Amomr mild Inflntlnnnrv
already taken arc abandonmentof
me K""" sinnaara, issuanceor

In governmentbond- backed
Federal ReserveBank notes to re-
place a like amount of d

nionev; the $3,300,000,000 B pub-ll- o

works nroeram: nnrphnm nf
approximately $100,000,000 In

securitiesby the Federal
Reserve Banks, and the pending
coinageof $11,000,000 In new sliver
morev on the proceedsof metal re
celved In payment of the June IS
war debts."

t

Maytag Sales
ShowGrowth

Five Cnr LoadsOf Wnsliors
Shipped In Single Day

Bv Firm
DALLAS - Unprecedented In

creases In Mavtatr Washer aa!e
volume has caused Maytag South
western company, distributors of
Maytag Washeis In Texas and
Southern Louisiana, to ship in a
single dav one of the Urp.if r.r.
ders for washln? nmrhlnea in .the
Southwest- - five s.

The Mavtae Comnenv nt New
ton. Iowa, shipped today 432 May-
tag units to Dallas, Houston, Wich-
ita Falls. Anmrllln T.i,hHX1. A 1.1

lene ,nd other distributing points.
The five cailoads shinned in a aln.
gle day is precededbv four nrevi- -
ous carloads within the past four
weens, ixeariy 1.000 alpytag Wash-
ers have been shipped Into Texas
in the past four weeks.

Retail sales in the Southwest
have increased T9.9 in May 1933
over May 1932 and from sales re
ports in to date, June 1933 will ex- -

ceea June 1W2 Dy over loo's. In
crease." Walter Rigers. President
or Maytag Southwestern Company
said.

The Maytag Southwestern Com-
pany is loinlnir In a salesramnnlirn
to honor the founder and chief of
the Maytag Company Mr F L
Maytac. who will be 78 vears old
on July Hth The campaign

the foundlnc of the
Maytac Companv bv Mr F L Mav- -
tag 40 years ago In 1893 Newton.
Iowa, the home of Mr Maytag and
the Maytas factory. ls i? a
holiday and the covernor of the
state and United States Senatois
are Joinlnc with the Newtnn rlti- -
zenry In honoring this noted

Forty Per Cent Of
Cavern Visitors

Hail From Texas
CARLSBAD. N. M. niP Mnr.

than 40 per cent of the 5,445 visit
ors to Carlsbad Caverns here In
May were Texans,Colonel Thomas
Boles, superintendent, said In re-
porting visitors from 47 states two
territories and 11 foreign nations.

mere were 2.214 Texans; 1140
from New Mexico; 763 from Cali-
fornia: 301 from Oklahoma: 128
from Colorado and 107 from

The total was 120 less than in
May last year and the smallest
month's visitations since May, 1920

i

Rice Institute Grid
Star Flunks Out

HOUSTON (UP). Jack Frve.
Rice Institute's major football
hope, was one of three membersof
the Owl VarsltV Who failed to rtaaa
final examinations and will be In-
eligible for athletics TTnuvar rlie
trio may the school, they
tta'C luuituivu.

Frye, former s backfleld
star from Jeff Davis high school.
Houston, also Is said to be consid-
ering entering a college In another
conference,nossiblv the Tlnlvereitv
of California.

I

Municipal Swimming
I'oul Keccintg Grow

-r
FORT WORTH IIP Th. de

pression Is gone directors of Fort
Worth's Municipal swimming dooIs
are Whtatllnir asa-ehee- ihm.. .1.
tendancethis year Is about 18. per
wiin, ancauor mat last year. When
pwiv ajjeuumore ireeiy lor amuse
menta, they belleve.'lt'aa.algn their
wurrle are fading.

New RecordFor
Air Express Set

In Month Of May
American Airways carried 117.603

pounds of air express during the
month of May to establish a newHfl AH .1 1 M.....

-

This flffure renresenta "' r
creaseof 27JI per cent over April,
'""" recoro monw, wheh 19,231
pounds were carried nrf tm -.- -" "w w ra. 1,

iiv over Juav. 1UXZ. When the !
poundagewas 13,732, he aald.

Air express poundage for the
first five months nt inn .!,,..j
an lncreaas of HO a n . ..
the first five months of 1932, Mr.
Manning said. Company records
show American Airways carried
92,831 pounds of exDress during
the five months' period ending
May 31. 1933. as comrvared with ?.
599 pounds during the comparable
period a year ago.

i

Woman ChasedSnakro Away
CAM1JEN. Ark. (UP) -- St. Pat--
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Pepsodent
Kolynos.

39

Kleenex
Specialat

2 or38c

Lifebuoy

2
Bar

50c

or

I0c

Soap

11
25c

Ex-L- ax

Chocolate

H Lj.cesuvajlj H

Certlfled
Pur Norwegian
Cod Liver Oil

Full
Pint53
Quart Slze..S$c

Quart gin.

tOe

W.u
lo
STCcsu

H' jjv"

1

I er

JPortki MultioW In

tonlo's modsm Portias are ahnwlna
Bexar county Jurists that
vu Derors
the bar aven during of

Many worten
appear to plead caiei
In the county.

First of her sex here to condu.--t
a murdsr case was Eunice

She and her
formed ths defensecounsel for Joe

chara-e- with the alavlnr
oi a ueputy snerirr.

Mrs. Winnie Hardy has three
sons but much time In a
law office with her She,
like most of the women
here, divides her time betweenher
nome ana ner

with

and

K. O.'d

Ind. John
farmer near here, was un

for hours after
he. tnnk a larca dnaa nt hnnn lint.
ment he had for a
tonic.

Hek haa nnlKliitf nn tr. T W
when It comes to chas

ing snaxes. ins emp-
tied her WAfthtllh nf Ita hnt and
on the ride of the wash shed, 22

snakes, ny actual wiggled
with alacrity from under ths floor
n. suck wiciuea Dy Mrs.
speeoeutnem on their way
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